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Historic Salem Burned 
to Ground

LOSS ABOüf $10,000,000

l
two cents,

TBt Tho,cs“eank
People of Canada Must be Brought to Realise This 

Says Mr. Morley Donaldson of 
Grand Trunk Pacific

CONDITIONS RAPIDLY IMPROVING

Wm R^.T D«mS0°r b* B“*y 
Wonderful "oZrl'C^ ^ ,ft

Mr. Aspinall Opened His 
Argument at 2.30 This 

Afternoon
raidUpc„?,:?d.0,,i“-T0R0NT<>
Rest

:

$15,000,000
13,500,000END TOMORROW NIGHT

S*} """kin. K,n.. KC I’r«ld««.

|£»&

Ini ted States, Englan^nnd M"tda and ln ‘he

o.T„fcS ££*£■«■» i'Z^A'SSX
Collections

Been* Lost
-^Government Sends Aid Immsdi- "*Sy*rMsrjL«rd Mersey Will Make Ad- 

dress in Evening.Salem. Mass., June 26.—The fire 
which started yesterday afternoon 
here was apparently under control at 
'* „ l02t,n,ls mornlnE. The toss was 
estimated at 612.000.000. The etty con
tinued under martini law with Gover
nor Walsh in control. About twenty 
thousand people were rendered home- 
„!!' and, over one thousand buildings 
were destroyed. The water supply was 
near exhaustion.

The burned district followed the lines 
’eml c'rc'<-’ three miles in 

length and .varying In width from half 
a mile to a mile and a half. Although 
many persons were injured, only one

okn”""' ®~iy
The charred body 

thought to be

'VUhs

(Special Correspondence ) 
Quebec, June 26 The Lord Mersey 

enquiry Into the ,i„kinK of 
press of Ireland in ,i,0 .smratnd reach- 

i liis afternoon when 
between the

V (By Professor W. W. Swanson.)
Donaldson, vice-president and 

Trunk
upon several of the

SER’S SON COMING. Mr. M.
for the settlers alo 
Grand Trunk

$our the lines of the
„ l Portant phases of railway de-'I ^ ^

th„ ?ment in the West, when seen by MarVeMous Mineral Riches

| âSSStSK iSSBHSE
8eTahBC,t,H w“have *2etaei" “ndefglg Je^Zn,Tôr”^ tlm" 

t our bUt no <m® «“> sainsay and it is now shipping one h?n«^
^"expected ®“p“>

r-Kusri; s..-r= Hr,t BF £™.™ 5ss.es sas smuts srv,:H™=
SSs? EF”0^ ^

Storerw-M st?s?î£Ç~7e-«
sfssaSsESrSS“"*rt .course of Its history "V^hon , orld. Mr. Perc> Hillhimso, of the Fairfioiri

“What we need to keep in mind comulet^d nt terminnl facilities Shipbuilding ami Imgineering ° 
pecially in our counrry is the absolute ect connectionsf rhfl^eRU?ert.Vand dir' fnuut ®laHRO" ■ " !"• designed
necessity of placing our immie-m.it Trunk Panin “ ,7l3ldt v*a lhc Grand futed liner, contradicted

megitimate use of this great natum" through port lhe Lm ldnd*- se 7“ ,he C' '' "■ liner a, an angi! of 
land, and 0^.. Vb^X^ 2!1 ‘Z ^ ”"4^ -'"-«^.hi^a^rr

r æ îr,jr« ,m ss:
and In the West .In speculating in lands Seatlle. Chicago and Winnl'n!!? nW‘th °, lhe,Fm‘‘'rnl|> he was representing' 
tnilil Kl" ^tes- with the natural and dians of this generation re'-.iu) Ca,,a‘ f I,*ly *,ec«mnien»Jeu that there
inevitable result that values have been I visualize hr h,».. . ,, ,l**y do not should he two men with ni.h. 1. . ,

UjuSHg-ai,..................F” ~-Ti":: s,:::

Maltlal !aw n’as not de- In Canada is to fix the the richest and inewt hlehn l °i »hleh usually consisted „f hoiatlug
dared, but no one was permitted tq fi?'"*? , /,,11'" People upon the true on this continent "himhe^w.m.iclf“l!®?• ?" bc*t“ “* * drill, lie made a «t?,,,' 
approach the fire swept area without b^found hfi,"6! 1,r0B|’1'ritl'. which will are hontlnually being reveah-d ? * ” ®“ " f»v"r nf the llreinen i„ ,e
a pass. Only a single .if,em„, ... ... ,tani r* alul n,,t 1,1 mOT are truly astonishing d 0 "* guesting that life rafts b. plllc ”

exchange of goods to. which no real c - Jacent to the stoke h.,1,1
value has been added by productive ef- C™P, Pro'^t* ‘h« West. companions so that firemen im ” i'T'

days aeo ^ °T th® w®“‘ ahm„ ten «•>"" An. accident ha^Zd “ J
w??. ? wa* «really cheered bv ha' e a chggce for their lives
2 the C myse,f ”W or the condition tended lhat firemen were Invàrlahiv n 
ddes a2T:,a"d th® r®p''r® fom all to get away from' the"h « n°
sides are must encouraging. The West to the nature of their work Vm" In
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general manager of the Grand 
Pacific, touchedfaibert Expected 

uted Statee for 
Opening.

lune 25.—Prince 
hlrd son, Is t„ i„. 
tly to the rank of 
in, according t„ re -
Tes. His objection ,? m1" 
■or the head of o,h,.r L,!?8 
r Promdtion is „M 
he way of higher m„k h '
•Svïït, A;l'',ii,,n s,,a”*
«nowleZ siii;"" % 

promotion the 
a,lv oilier offi.

CanaV|i#it tht ed its flnnl stag»-
the formal arguments 
resen ta lives of the
meiMtTnZeJ","" ®"hrt would

ficulty .............................=
ing through the immense amount of 
evidence the opening ,„ argument was 
'Z™'" Then Mr Asp,mm
« '" """.I. opened his

argument and I, expected he will 
occupy the whole afternoon. He w be followed by Mr II,„ght for „"®H"“! 
stad, and will then i.,. given bimnrtm.
ity for a reply af„, whfchÏ tlZ

m n? u,> w,n l,,‘ miiile by Mr. Now. 
combe and it is e\|iected this hist ,ho enquiry will cone,,,!,,, .le t«me Sa ?

. ..... . rVl

more im
wH

lw° vessels opened.
Adalbert, the 

promoted 
"Corvet-

kftected Promptly and
W. Graham Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street, 
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THE M0LS0NS BANK of a woman, 

. a Alra- Cunningham, 
und in the ruins of a laundry 

tenement - building on Lafayette

n
mfillIncorporated 1888-red in his 

the career of

he reasons that 
n to advance 
aid to be the 
Adalbert 
opening 

ince Adal 
t that he

Capital Paid Up 
Recerve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

Afenfs in All Partt of tha World.
Saoingt Department at all Branehae

$4,000,000
$4,800,000 10,000 Homeless.

At least ten thousand per 
fourth of the city’s population, were 
made homeless. Warm weather and n 
clear sky prevented any suffering from 
exposure on the part of the thousands 
Who passed the night In the open. 
Many hundreds were sheltered in 
schools, churches and other public 
buildings in this city and Beverley, and 
fîameseIlingS Which had eacnP.etl the 

Before the

,,lp Kaiser 
1 another 

fiict that he 
*" Participate In 

. "r 'h" I’annnta
bert has

sons, ali ini

The Crown Trust Company
,|r* St. James Street

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFFS AND MONEY OR }made ho ISSUEDwould like 

on one of the big 
nan squadron „f ! 
et that will follow 
through the canal 
plomat told The Sun com,, 
tat the Kaiser s„(,i -h 
■nd Prince Adalbert." The 
said, wants to do all p„. 
"A""“ t*P»M this 1,1s- 

slon and lielieves that It 
16 the American

Montreal
Mr. Reid’s

warships 
•he infer

tile Am-

Paid-up CapitalA General Banking Bueineet Traneacted

$500,000.00
able „,p| .for the public's service,
capacity. ^ ™

Irving P. Rexford

checked relief measun^and6" ffnal' 

rebuilding were under way.
Governor Walsh. Lieut. Governor 

Barry and Secretary of State Donahue 
spent the night here, 
ference with the Ma 
announced that

for |

Manager
3and after u 

y or the Governor 
... , ts and rations

would be shipped to the city to-day 
Governor Walsh also said that hé 
would call a 
State House

People If

toted aonw 
s iteis regarded as preltv 
ertatnty u,„, Adalbert 

be acceded to if nosslhli

No official

then ud- 
lnterests

public meeting ul the 
In Boston to-day to take 

further action in aid of the 
deprived of their homes.

Martial Law. RESIDENCE for sale
4216 Drummond Street, West Side

r; s zl""i7mü:,.s;rP,=;ion-

residents
at city hall.

±1tm ON A

DARK SUBJECT

COAL of COUR SF.

Mayor Only Sourc, 
f For Newspaper

men Now.

• June 25.—Some of thé 
chiefs in the Muhlcipal 
chafing under what they 

ro of news censorship ee- 
Mayor Mitchel. They'd 

he public all that's going 
metimes the custom In the 
-efficiency days, hut they 
it they ■ - r
y reacli the newspa, 
Mayor's office in the f 
‘Pared or approved by Dr.

r„ , without
iss. Only a single1 attempt at loot

ing was discovered, and this was frus
trated, the three men

This subject has had our undivided 
attention for upwards of 30 
These,years of experience 
your disposal.

LET US PROVE WHAT 
MEANS

Farquhar Robertson
------— LIMITED -

206 St. James Street

A THE CRAD0CK SIMPSON CO.concerned run-years, 
arc at

ning
Before sunrise to-day crowds filled 

the streets surrounding the fire zone, 
and the militia men were kept busy 
restraining them from penetrating 
the great piles of bricks and blacken- 
ed timbers.

From two o'clock yesterday after
noon, when a terrific explosion in the 
factory of the Korn Leather Company 
at Proctor and Boston streets, started 
the fire, the flames raged practically 
unchecked until almost midnight. The 
explosion is thought to have occurred 
among highly inflammable chemicals 
used in the manufacture of patent 
leather.

The factory stood near the foot of 
Gallows Hill, famous as the hanging-

FOR INSPECTION
through the manufacturing district in 
that vicinity and thence southeast
ward to the heart of the city 
the Boston & Maine railw' 
and through a thickly popu 
ment district, In South Sa]

Cauaes of Reaction.
- In the reaction, which has followed 

upon the heels of a land boom, mlnv 
men. were temporarily thrown out of
mn?k'tllbt nh,° condltion the labor 
n„»k ‘ ? ®.ins rhPtJly improved as 
ÜÏÏL L3 ,°f vaat ext«it and itnpor-
tance are being deveioptd in the West,

not 10 be expected, of course, that 
railway construction will this year 

. average of 1811, 1912 and 
1M3 and yet a colossal undertaking in 
the Grand Trunk-Pacific is being 
??lfhwni‘'! ? conclusion, and this in it
self will take up the slack in labor 
the work proceeds with

„3® 1 have said, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will itself provide work for 
whl?ha1dS °‘ men on the construction 
which is under way. In addition to 
that, development Is taking pin 
many of the urban centres of 
-notably in Winnipeg. Regina'.
Jaw. Medicine Hat and Edmonton 
was greatly struck, in mv
tieki the Grand Trunk Pa

the transportation building

120 ST. JAMES STREET

Hi*
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°nly to find the FOUND BUTTER GOOD WIU EE HITES 

ON NEWSPAPERS
^an—Louis Blnn—Is quite 
nd the scenes. Me is the 
i’s official press agent— 
Ne wYork ever had, so 

ne at City Hall retilem- 
~ Q Pii. I >. college deg 
»ctor." lie is not in 
i press agent or censor, 
[e is nominally an exath- 
fice of the Commissioner 
pointed this year at a sal- 

But several months ago 
led to publicity — a new 
vmmissioner of Accounts 
est labors have hroaden- 
ouch a good many of the 
lents In the Municipal 
d wherever the doctor 

1 news is nurlured until

Federal Analyst, After Careful 
aminati

Ex

' [f conditions are satisfactorv in
r,ff?eXt Tnlh °r 8ix weeks, freight 

traffic will be opened
Rupert, and we shall 
in tha autumn by opening 
to passenger traffic also.

eqbal the on, Returns Satisfactory 
Regarding Market.

Ottawa. Ont., dime 2<i.ree.
the

The Inland 
Kwenue Dep.irtrneni has just issued 
report, Hulunitted by a. Mrfjuj 
An.ii;, si, iipmi 340 samples «.f butter 
collected tin uuh.fut r.-nai';, during ihe 
months of o vend iff 
HH3, and .lamiai v cf this

added

CtOSECflNI/Eim
"

Post Master General Decides 
•o Put Higher Scale 

Into Force

ONE CENT PER COPY

accelerated
to l’rince

K,r,ii"?^MndrE: Ini,ere'îiB* P«per« This lw,......
MoTJ Electlons

T«»* Afternoon
this country io settlement. -------------

More Immigrants Needed. Tl'® lasl regular meting of th,.
It is absolutely Vital to Cnrmri , 11,..i vention nt the Canadian Rleetrlr al As- 

World"3™,01 "hFukration from lhe oi I thle at the Ititx
World, and especially from the United nresenL? ’ "as taken up will, the 
Kingdom, should l,e maintained nod in- her or l", nnd dl«cunslon of a 
creased in volume. Wa hav« f . r °T wry interesting papers 
millions more upon the fertile lands Th'3' in the electrical indimlry.
of the West. and. indeed, upon ?h” Idn, CUo" °f ^r the
vast areas which are still unoccun ed nn^fn, fr ,COnstltut®d the »>"»' im- 
in Eastern Canada. It would be “m 1, business of the afternoon 
tal mistake to do anything to stem the man Z" "1® cn,,venllnn will he for- 
flhw of immigration, even at the pre- hv ’ t,roUKht «" a close this evening 
sent time—a great blunder and as I Fro/V ,"" ™ lhe baU r,>om "< the 
have said, a fatal error. We neéd ,1 'L? ^
classes, but especially mechanics rail- Trnn ter.ru"t^ions' on- Hong, nistance 

"urkere. farmers, farm laborers Metns „?“£■" f®’ Thclr Origin, and
and domestic servants. The onunr “îea"“ of I revention," was the subject 
tumties In this land of promise have h„ Jjaper reacl by Mr. p; Ackerman, of 
never been as fair or as promising as objemTf" h, r Co " Llmlt"" The 
they are to-day. The simple truth is fro m ’ '.5 3 paer ”!iH to define the 
that Canada cannot be kept hack The taf affecting the operation of a 
momentum she has gained in the last to °n m®- 3"d the,r «uses, and
decade is hound to carry her forward m/ro ” Sfl™e of ,he Problems relat- 
to greal®r achievements and to more rofs , Pm VénS these unfortunte fac- 
notable results than sne has ever at- Thf«e , m voltage transmission, 

r talneti In the past. . ase lr°uble« were separately dealt
Mes M. f tha heads of "Shining trou- 
oiteidemw Wmd' b8rds and other 

interferences, unexpected insu- 
*’ and 8hort circuits 

tributlng sy 
Mr. J. A.

up
foil. "I

.'iliti I If'cember.

•IK .111 upp< iiflix M roitoi t of 2fi j 
in Miirrli liin jn lhe 

f"T I lie .-ipei'ln IWest
Moose ns"' rfiiiriiii”

llie
v, hel Imt oho-Cenncel For Companies in 

Dogal Inquiry Expresses 
Clients Willin

pose of 
nmrgerlne 
markets, ns 
pan les.

• is boirm fiff<•(!.(|
,w! *>' certain , <n Placg of Old Rate of a Quarter of a 

Cent P^r lb. Newepaper Publiehere 
’ill Have Heavier Burden

Iacross 
f’ay tracks, 
lated tene- 
lem to the tra

recent tour 
.. cific, in no-

ing the new undertakings that are 
deforming the economic life of these 

centres of population.
The Grand Trunk Pacific 

Columbia.

!• is satisf.iriiif ". ■■ 
"that all

W
sainpi -s obiamed w<-re fo ig ness water front.

A shift in the wind sent the fire 
northward along Lafayette street, In 
a fashionable part of the city, and it 
was here that scores of beautiful man
sions were burned.
„rTh.e fire 8pread out lo another man
ufacturing centre on the shore of the 
harbor and destroyed large factories.

-n the intervening area scores of 
business houses were swept away. 

Hospital Saved.
hnlid?o?a,fm ho?,)ital was among the 
buildings burned but all the patieihs 
were safely removed. Great quantities 
of apparatus from neighboring cities 
assisted in fighting the flames and fin
ally succeeded in checking their pas- 
sage southward. To the eastward they 
burned themselves out at the waters 
th?ep T flnal atiind wa* made near 
Her, ™ ro Maln® Rail"ay station. 
Tt" Zi™ nU ding-i werE lynamlted. 
and rhi î ®f waa onl>' scorched, 
'"d 'he firemen at last gained the up-
of ti?e cliy S th® r,orth®aatern part

to Carry.
genuine."

The following syimpsis sh»v:n the re- I 
suits i if the iiMjxft |on ;

Found gen-iine, 31 r,

) RAISE EGGS W the”lihlgalBm„J'!n® ?6'~°n resum- 
P^lway matter "tie ry ‘nt0 thc Valley 
Kal Brown of ti mornlns, Mr. B.
l«»wrénVhe%mnda",,a,TrUStC„'’ 

«•tionaMew°dï™df0r,a r®Ply to hls
inspect the lmnki,dtoefor perm'ssion 

.*»>' Company hmsi'tw® Valley "all- 
°nnslructi,mV.m St' John and Quebec 

»n. K.c " 5°™“any' Mr' D' Mul-Wllling, crotn, , 'll comPanles 
"«sent. Tills'* „™®lr aollc"or was

'ïre*«»«srM to and
«•oéuld aVnd'hiss b®Iwould «Feet A.

I Oould'hereI ing ."™" was taken
!.. !is™d'fcrnh‘ov"r the

k ^ference to the «q.-Ayn^r' Carvell with
i J°7'000 had been r. ,l0an of wWch
1 £"«■ Provide forrePaid railway

Doses. for construction
I “ ,50-»»0Cb)-rcheaueh.e arBument a loan 

t “«Honed and Mr A' R' Gould was 
[ from™ “T- Carvell wanted to
I 2Lerei1 that. TlS Zt" lf the W».e*«
I *Vt or the genemiT n°83 “ud " was
1 ^""nWiene" ?,'Jran8aCllon'
1 2‘, Wlness tell m«her suFsested that

1
I an at

t & "■» 'o„i,h™°”®ratw„ parties U-
: . ^ai' CM"Pany |n„John and Quebec
i U,, "We had ,sd ■ eroup of eeit-

^de^i,4"d fou„'ddtoa®b®'?d®"«t It 

Î? "*«. ap> P. E. Mellon

O, ”r '“nch^jn ™""1 When Court

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa. June 26—Hon. L. p. Pell», 

sotn.iles, passe,I J ler- font Master General, has decided 
2L„” Lin r.s.w,n*l*. untl expUeahle ! "I" Postal rates on newspapers
limits of error, it; o.lir,,.,i f„r „x. | and periodicals as It is claimed he has 

water „r f.„ n.,p.i.|« ficlcey I «J* right to do so. by virtue of clause 71 
in butter fat. 6; samples reported it, "f the post office list, 
appendix, "26; Mat. in. j The present rate charged la a quarter

1. '"nt “ pound. Under the new nos- 
MAKES A QUICK RUN. I !“ which are to go Into effect

(Spec,si to The Journal of Comerce.) I P“ and periodicals if delivered by 
N«W lark. June 26. The Aqiiitsnia r'®r’- wW be «harg

arrived this mor„l„:, from Liverpool. ! ,roro„ "n® c«nl a copy and 
making th» n,n in flv«- days, Hixtf»n ? eJed* at rate a quarter of a 
hours and nin< ir-<-n minutes, f hat Ipk i ronald^roh^' i rh,H W,H mean a very 
Booth, of the r.manl Co., was a pan- ! rLn‘ml« in ,he cost of

'•"«“e ÏSSMJS
Paid^to the rat,way. tor the ca^

in British
f Kansas Grants Edu- 
ar on Rounds of State.

Tl?e. 9' T' p- is opening up

"mlableThasWdS,'rw!,'!crt'S

hreadr,hd twenty-five miles tn
length" trby ,tWO hundr«l miles in 
length. It ,s beautifully watered and 
timbered and gives scope for almost 
every t ne of agricultural activity 
especially tor the raising of cattle and 
he conducting of ranching. Sur line 

through Britfeh Columbia Is opentog 
UP a territory which i, altôgetoë? 
about six hundred miles tn length Th" 
country Is covered with vast forests of 
spruce and many other kinds of trees 
of commercial value. Already, humer- 
ous mills are under construction there- 
and these will furnish cheap ttmbei

h Cot-

resemblesorts from Kansas 
undertaking a big 

ucation among egg pto- 
y it is hoped the farm- 

oduce better

«in
to

eggs
ly and efficiently, 

hat an official demon- 
is been fitted up with 
vanced ideas as to egg 

! the Public Utilities 
Kansas lias secured the 

the railroads to hanl 
the State.

to make as many court* 
is possible on the trip, 
will be devoted to the 

These will be taitiiht 
ing, but all about tft*: 
marketing of eggs «nd ; 
ie afternoon the Br
iers—and especially the 1 
-will be asked to vtoit 

what the Govern-j 
the hen fruit I

amical

ed at the 
If not so

but

n UP this morn -
Three systems now exist which in - I

View „f the pres,.,,, '' ' P„mato™,1?"'r “^’în '^«“‘d ®*"

development. One, the three-phase ai- I Minister lncreae*’ the
ternating, is not suitable for general earriage has im*™ * wll® lhe coet **e

- d--EEF7-™-3-^remain,ng two systems are «Ingle- There will undnutoZ,,. s ‘"creased.

-™d -® - as ?£ £ «s -
The remainder of Mr. Shaw’s dis- ’ "®*

cission was taken up with the dtscus-
’7M1,,7Z~v,r adva"tai"of
closed to i Mad’,slck. of Cleveland, 
closed the morning meeting with a na-
ÏZ':" «‘FJ? Kmetency Incandeîcîm 
Lamps and Their Application.”

dude all which need

NOT HIS BUSINESS PILGRIMS VISIT OTTAWA
Sherbrooke, J^neTg’—^Ex'p^eatd t0rTh® Journ*1 * Commerce.)

William H. Tafîmade a Jhnrt n ot‘awa June 24—One hundred mem-

r;:;r,Tir,5“iËS" =Board of Trade luncheon nl ht. L ® Monfreal' Th«y have he

iSHHEEHEigSi
toi toe nreseni P°\ r=®sPOn’,b,= .,ra.V®”®d Toronto on a spTcÏÏ 

aP’’j1dgi1g befThM t0 m*he f°r “V*’ ”” T™ey "ere wWco^l^oJ alnVa^ly"^,

, s ,sy : buiId‘"g UP your city they were the
behind the tariff.” y were taken tor

The ex-president was accompanied sion- 
by his daughter and son-in-law. Hë 
Will spend the summer in Murray Bay.

AN AERONAUT KILLED.
(Special to the Journal of Commoree.)

Kiel, (rermany, June 26.— Captain 
Schroeder, of the German Navy, was 

to-day by falling froiû a

.

Another Outbreak.
A 8°Parate fire destroyed thirteen

tod North" ;VOr,h Sa'®m’ along Mason 
streets. This started ln a

and ,h l0U3<iI10 d 80cds Btored In a shed 
and the police to-day said that thev suspected that It was Vlncecdlery nro

1|
.Shaw, chief electrical 

gineer of the Canadian
.eh about 
Bcial emphasis will 
Ing and on getting rj® 
in producing eggs m

way, presented "Some N'otes'on Kteam
it S.S'”??1,"*" H® lal" d""n

an" STÎJÏSSS.2 Sad~
rowWto".ht1wtohOUt Am®rlca and Eu- 
rope to show the economy of electrlfi-
cation where it could he carried out 
under favorable conditions. In speak- 
raflrlld‘,he appH®ation of electricity to 
"rht dé!” ® fotlv® Power, he said 
systom df®1‘®™lnat'o" of the preferable 
system for electrifying a section or
adanted°frallwa>’ ‘"Volves that best 
adapted for general service
2”asUlétMrinnta!!a“0n may 66 ex‘end-

general conditions to obtain inter- 

hi.! , parta of a voad, but each will

THREE sailors killed.

Q^Eniton iT^rsrîT»
sailors were killed and several 
e<i In a„ accident on Zrd t^ ^' 

I Ish battleship Monarch to-day ^ ft*

o-
arrange- 

trust com-
ES WERE .
NT WITH H0LLW8.
illins, who brokefii» 
tv months ago for |k* 

business, due to

ttf SrFI3"'™33 ”ad"* ‘o'^Paro

I7v, "'^““‘-“Lro.'f hUr™kd 

IvUl,.h®r? and therc a chimney gaunt- 
ind out «ainsi the sky line

In®,1*; a"d Wlr® 'anclcsl and twist: 
‘"to fantastic shapes.

I
?nter I-----
lich he has been trW- 
lderbilt and the esta ® 

waive<i theirWho have 
,g to *1.000.00». «“• 

of less value., 
composition sett 

creditors.

“Maid of the Mist" 
“Cave of the Winds* 
“ Niagara Gorge Trip ” 

AMONG MANY

r. ., - _ . ATTRACTIONS : ^
O Descriptive Booklets, Hotel List*, R,tes etev

HONE & RIVET. Travel , s,.
Phones—Main 2G05- J097 (One ^ east „f

ed guests of the city and 
a lengthy motor excur- 

On therr return luncheon was 
served at the Chateau Laurier and the 
Pilgrims again joined their special train 
proceeding to Lachine wharf 
the rapids trip into Montreal.

oooooooooo
o Ctoflinf'frS!,er part*®ula™ of the O

s SHF sO ’ etc* see Page 7.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1 hydropta™..

Can«- o o o o o o o0t then.,to-t mlk. 
won the -Vfc 
Petcwawa. run m 
Duke of ConnaugBt,.

: THE SPECIAL FEATURES 
• OF NIAGARA FALLS

O

ANOTHER BAD FIRE.
Grimsby, Eng., June 26.—Pire in the 

dock district here to-day caused two 
hundred and fifty «eeeand 
damage.

Write oro

.

,

SOUND BONDS

Safest at all Times
Your inquiry will not subject you to 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited

INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Halifax, N.S.Si. Jtlla. N.B.

Q

■v.
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«i1 NEWS OF: : ■ ïJb !1
i
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Great Railway Builder
>BWWW«W«WHWHWHW»WBI»|iaB»i»»l

SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.
° (leplid by Authority ef the Department 
S? of Merino and Fieheriei.)
q Montreal, Noon, June 26, .1914.
0 _ Island of Orleans, 14—In, 10.30 a.m.,
j ”cranef,lleianu, 32—in, lilo a.m„ 

o Tyskland.
q. Cape Salmon, 81—Out, "10.30 a.m., a 
q two-masted steamer. Supposed Dalton

q Jtiylere Du Loup, $2—Clear calm. In 
q 4 p.m., yesterday, Saguenay.
.n J'*fttber f’oint, 157— Out, 2.25 a.m., 

Santaren. 3.30 a.m., John Sharpies.
Little Metis, 170—In 4.30 a.m., steam 

Varge. 4.40 a.m., a 2-masted steamer. 
Out; 3.40 a.m., a steamer 
steam barge.

C4pe Cha.1 te, 234—In, 6.30 a.m., sup
posed Mcntmagny. Out, 7.30 a.m„ Vir
ginian.

Martin River, 200— Clear, strong, 
northwest. Out, 7.30 a.m., a 2-masted 

teré 8.20 a.m., Supp
gdalen, 294—1 

Spinner, 8.40

ML
71,c largest of yesterday’s 5‘ 

estate transfers was the sale bj 
Leblanc to V- D. Latour of lots 
249 to 351 Cote Visitation, with 1 
irtgs at the southwest corner of » 
Koval avenue and Deaentbles a 
Sr$40,000.

> Chas. Shirley sold to Dr. M. J. 
ney, tfce northwest part of lot 165- 
39 and 31, St Antoine ward, with b 
lags on St. Mark street, 49 X 50 
for 125,500.

E. Maxwell et ai sold to Jas. Bal 
fyne lot No. 1716 St. Ann w 
bufidings on Nazareth street for 1

|New York, June 26.—The steam and 
markets were exception-

OOOOOQOOQ-OOO 

Q FRIRA Y.JUNE ». 1914.

Almanac.
Sun rises, 4,08 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.51 p.m.

© . First quarter, June 1st.
O Full moon, June 8th.

TIDE TABLE-

o o o
sail tonna 
ally dull, 
of orders.

ge
due-to the general scarcity 

Rates were' nominal, with 
offerings > moderate. Quotations 

ool, London apd Antwerp,

—:——
Lv. Windsor SL ft.00 a.m., <*.« p.m.' 
Ar. Portland . . t7.È5 p.m. "0.30 a.nl. ’■ 
Ar. pid Orchard t8.44 pm., «7.11 a.m
Tsr&«a;;a4-

Japii.Toronto- Detroit - Chiogo.

Canadian No. 31.
Lv. Montreal 8.45 a.m., 10.<M p.m. e.T.

PP WB: life
Ar. Chicago 7.45 a.m. 9.05 fr.m. C.T. 

Compartment—Buffet, Library, Qb-
a,® «c

vyi^or'

M.L.H. & P. Co'* “Lucia” 
[ Foundered After Running 

in Shoal'
CREW WERE RESCUED

Total Tonnage Passing o 

Through from May 18-31 o 

was 6,130.10 Tons
to Li
Hid; Glasgow and prlsttil. 2d; Rotter
dam. 8c, Hamburg and Bremen 27% 

ports, large tonnage, 
tton to Liverpool, per

ige
ivc £•

Xpfennigs; picked 
Is 10%d to 2s; co 
100 lbs., 20c.

Charters. — British steamer, 2,670 
ons, gênerai cargo. Gulf to the United 
kingdom or Continent, 8s 6d, August; 
Norwegrlan steamer, 1,530 tons, coal. 
Baltimore to Bocas del Torq, private 
erms, prompt; French bark. 80,000 cas- 
*s petroleum, hence to Australia, pri
vate terms, August - September; 
ichoonor, 683 tons, scrap iron, Cardenas 
o Philadelphia ,$3.00.

CHANGES OF ROUTE g
>'?Motor Boats Took Them Off Top of 

Deck House Just in Time— Wes
O

Various «Lines Are Juet Beginning To 
Announce. What Use They Will 
Make of Canal—Impossible To Es
timate Income Yet.

Quebec.
High wateç 7.29 g.m» 8.04 p.m. ,0 
Ülsê' 18.6 feet A m , 14.8 foot. © 
Highest tide on «tufle ^7 —Rise Ô 
16.8 feet.

uoooooodoooooOO
Weather Forecast.
Lak»e and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh.. winds, mostly 
northwest and north; fal}' and com
paratively çodt 

Ottawa Va

O'Crossing from Lachine to Cedars.

Through her rudder becoming 
ed while crossing Lake St. Loui

O
Vmmo «O'

I night from Cedars to Lachine, the 
| steamer Lucia, belonging to the Mont- 
f real Light, Heat and Power Co., ran 
i On a shoal in the lake and stove 
I hole in her bow. The steamer s 
I tied rapidly, but before the water 
J reached the boiler and put out the 
| fire, Cqptain Theophll 
J had charge of the boat, was 

of distress on th

O
4.15 a.m., a }O Mrs. H. Rochon sold to A. Plche 

No. 180-329 Cote St. Louis, with bu 
lags on Brebrtèuf street, for $9,600.

Washington, June 25.—Now that the 
Panama Canal, in a small way, is be
ginning to pay for itself,, some measure 
of attention is beginning t'o’Jcentre up
on the practical effect of tftfc Tolls Ex
emption Repeal Bill. The first report 
f earnings from toljs tyas been recelv- 

at the Isthmian Canal 'Office in 
Washington, and was briefly adverted 
to in dispatches the other day. It is 
difficult for any one here to deduce 
from this first meagre report any com
prehensive estimate of the probable 

gs of the canal in its first year 
when it Is finally opened to traffic. 
Steamship companies intending 
their vessels through the canal or 
change their present tracée routes 
Jüet beginning tp make announcement 
of their intentions. Even after the 
canal is formally opened for traffic, 
some time will probably elapse before 
new tfadp routes re fairly (left 
the full value of the canal to 
cial shipping is disclosed.

Commercial pse of the Panama 
al began on May 1$, when three bar- 

loaded with sugar diverted from 
the Tehuantepec route by the Ameri
can-Hawaiian Steamship Company left 
Balboa in tow for Cristobal. Si 
that time barges have been going 
through the canal more or less regular
ly, and will probably continue to do 
so as long as the car shortage exists, 
hr until the canpl is permanently open
ed for the passage of ocean-going ves- 

total earnings 
blast tonna 

31, Inclusive, 
vided as follows :

X."’
et! FOREIGN TRAVEL AT HOME.

One may enjoy the delights of tra
vel at home by means of the new II- 
ustrnted talking machine records. The 
most famous lecturers in the wqrld 
nay be brought into. your own home, 
just as the music records carry the 

great singers to every part 
>rld. You need only place a 

your talking machine and 
llustrated booklet which ac-

John Hoolahan sold to D. Lapei 
et al lot No. 179-235. Parish of Mo 
real, with buildings Nos. 223 and 
ffeteau avenue, Notre Dame de Gn 
25 x 90 feet, for $9,600.

II. Hamelin sold to J. B. Descham 
lot No. 10-1210 and part of 1211, Ct 
8t. Louis, with buildings on Beaubi 
street, 25 x 100 feèt, for $8,600.

CTosed Montfort.-
Papa NEW LAKloSEoSQUT6 T0

via Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Col- 
borne. Port Hope. Newcaatle, Bowman- 
ville, Oahawa, Whitby, Leave Windsor 
St., 8.45 a.m. Commencing Monday 
June 29th. • -•

UPPER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 
WEST.

Steamers leave Port McNicoll 
daily except Friday and Sund 

to connect.

e Proulx, who 
able to 
e whis-

Manchester
In, 8.30 a.m., 

1 a.m., Krbn-1 ley and Upper St. Law
rence.—Fair and comparatively çooi.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Fresh northwest and, ; north winds,; 
fine and comparatively cool.

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly ami 
theriy winds: fair.

Superior—Moderate tp fresh winds; 
mostly north and northeast, fair and 
comparatively cool.

Manitoba— Cool, with showers in 
many localities.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. — Cool, 
with showers in many localities.

sound signals 
tie. The steamer was only about a 
mile from Lachine when she ran on

prlns Olav.
Cape Despair, 377—Clear, west. 
Money Poi 

Dominion Coal steamer. Out, 6.30 a.m. 
a Dominion’ Coal steamer.

voices of
if the w< 
•ecord in

nt, 537. —In, 6.30 a.m.. aI the shoal, and within a few minutes 
1 motor launches from the Lachine 
| Boating Club were speeding to the
| rescue.
I By the time the motor boats reach- 
I ed the wreck the steamer had settled 
I until only the deck house was above 
I water, and on top of that the cap- 
! tain and crew, including one woman, 
| had sought refuge. They were taken 
! off in the motor boats and brought 
j to Lachine .where they were put up 
[ at the Prince of Wales Hotel. Cap- 
] tain Proulx went out. after the other 

members of the crew had been safely 
landed, to examine the condition of 
the boat and ascertain ns quickly as 

K possible what chance there was of 
j gêtting her off the ledge which she 
I wàs stranded.

SIR DONALD MANN, “ 

prophesies an early completion of 
the Canadian Northern Railway now 
that its, financial difficulties have 
been cleared away.

earnin>pen the 1
•ompies it to enjoy a profusely illus- 
rated lecture.

Ray, 553- - Clear, light wrst. 
fog last night.

Flat Point, 575—Clear, strong west. 
In. 6 a.m., Sandfjord. 7 a.m., Erring- 

Out, 1 a.m., Stickles tad. In 
yesterday. Wulmtia. n.3«t,p.m., 
Ou*t, 2 p.m., Gladstone, 2.30 p.m. 

Epsom. 8.30 p.m., Wascnna. 10 p.m., 
Kamouraska.

Who Nap. Caplette sold to Alb. ThiVler# 
th* northwest half of lot 311-234, Co 
SI. Louis, with buildin

to sendNo trouble or ex- 
ared to secure the best tal- Nos. 716 i 

feet, for $7
gs
93

>ense is sp 
The voices which describe fa- 

untries are thosenous cities and com ____
.vhich have charmed large audiences 
m many lecture tours throughout the 

The photographs which fol- 
U by step, are the 

inest obtainable. The owner of a tra
vel record enjoys a ffont seat at ev- 
*ry lecture.
s that the lecturer, however 
priced he may be, will repeat his 
ravel talk obligingly ns often 
lesires. A complete library 
vel talks descriptive of cltl 
countries the world over is being pre
wired by the Hamburg-American Line 
m that one may listen to their favorite 
lecturer on a wide variety of subjects. 
The first of these records which are of 
standard make is sold for the nominal 
price of 25 cents to cover the expense 
>f packing and shipping. This record 
entitled "A Day in Bèrlin,” has been 
prepared and delivered by the cele
brated lecturer, Mr. E. M. Newman. 
The travel talk carries the reader, or 
i-ather the listener, rapidly through the 
•Riser's Capital, stopping at the prin
cipal points of interest and recalling 
much interesting history. The ac- 

mying book contains twenty full- 
page illustrations reproduced from 
photographs which visualize the scefiés 
lescribed in the lècture. This rèdbrd 
*nd booklet may be obtained at any of 
the branch offices 
American Line in 
from the Travel Record Department, 
15 Broadway, New York City. ©tiler 
travel talks will follow on days In 

s. London, Rome and other citi 
describes little journeys in 

parts of the world.

ton Court. 
8 p.m., fftk -

,TSTART A NEW LINE.
New York, June 26.—The shipping 

firm of Daniel Bacon and Co., has beer! 
ointed agent for a steamship ser- 
tliat has been stafted with the aid

Lv. Windsor,st. 10 P.m.. 10.50 
evening previous.

DOMINION DAY.
Single Fares.

Going July 1st; rettirn July 1st 
Fare and Ohf-third. 

Going June 30th aj>d July 1st. 
Return until July 2hd, 1914 
EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE 
?Iafio Vigor June 

5.10 p.m. tér 
11.15 p.m. for Mt. Agathe. 

From Place Vigor, July 1st—
10.06 aim. for St.

ountry. 
ow the lecturer ste ned and 

commer- PORT OF MDNtREAL. 
Arrivals.

Uersimis—Clear, strong west, 
bes Monts—Raining, 

Grindstone—Clear, strong northwest. 
Point Tiipper—Clear, light north-

Scatari—Clear, light west.
Cape Race, 826—Dense fog. ight 

hvvest. In, 7.30 aYin., GO miles East.,

of the Government of the Bahamas to 
connect Nassau dii-eçtly with New 
York.

Under instructions from the ..island 
administration, the Talisman, charter
ed for the Service, will be dispatched 
from New York on Friday, June 26, 
from Pier 15, of the New York Dock 
Company’s terminal. South Brooklyn, 
at the foot of Montague Street. Sne 
will load cargo to-daÿ and to-morrow.

The Talisman is a cargo steamship of 
1,878 gross tonnage, and 2,700 edrgo ca
pacity. She is 270 feet in length, 39.5 
in breadth and 14 feet deep.

The sailings will be for the present 
evpry two or" three. weeks.

Freight from Nasshtr generally 
sists of fruit, sisal and spoi 
the outward cargo is' usually 

lall

Collingham, 2,54V, Buenos Aires,
St. Lucia and Sydn'eÿ; light. To 1 
g raid for Portugal. Arrived June 25th. 
Itobt. Reford Co., Adepts.

Fremono, 1,926, Middles!) 
cargo. Arrived June 25th. Ito 
ford Co., Agents.

Royal George, 5,685, C.N.R. Bristol, 
passengers and general cargo. Arriv
ed June 25th, Canadian Northern S. 
S. Co.. Agents. <

Fernde 
load grai
rive<l Jupe 25th.

Bermuda, 4,463 JOer.) Norfolk, Va., 
•ight. To load grain for Avonmonth, 
Arrived .Tune 25th.

Still another advantage 
high

Petitioners adi that Montreal 
Trust Company be Order

ed to Return Bonds N

!as
of trà- t Re-l T Pallanza. 

Job
30th-

I-abèHe.The steamer ran on the rocks a few 
minutes before midnight, 
was making 
with a work

St. n, N.B.—Arrived in, 5 a.m,, 
Manchester Engineer.

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 5—Clear west. In 11 

a.m., Tellus. Out, 10.20 a.m., Glen- 
rpavis.

Vercheres, 19—Clear, west. Out, 11.4'J 
Glenmavis.

while she
a special trip to Lachine 

man who had been injured 
while employed on the construction of 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 

» Compapys plant at Cedars.
- Those who

■ when she
B were, besi

I Breault and Philip Gilheau,
I gineers; Victor Greffe and Edouard

■ Couture, firemen ; Angelas Seguin and
| Orpila Demers, deck hands;
I Laselle, cook.

The blowing of the distress signals
■ caused considerable excitement in I,a- 
| chine, as it was not

time what steamer it was. Those who 
were amongst the first to go to the 

I assistance of those aboard the steam
er, were Robert bu.cts, Joseph Le Pail- 

! leur. A. McLean, and J. B. Marleau.
When they reached the steamer she 

» had fettled so that only the wheel-
■ house was above water. The 
I were clinging to the wheel-house, ex

pecting every moment that the steam
er would slide off into deep water and 
plunge to the bottom of the lake. 
When the crew had been taken Into 
the motor boats It was seen that the 
steamer w'as lying over on the 
in such a way 
to slipe off uni

Jerome. 
9.30 a.m. for Lachute. 

10.00 a.m. for Jollette.
From Windsor St. June 30th—

3.46 p.m. for Shepbropke. 
Leave Windsor St. Jol

10.30 a.m. for

The affairs of the- Unity Building 
Limited, the organization which erect 
ed the big structure on the corner o' 
St. Alexander and

York, light. To 
anean port. Ar- 

T. R. McCarthy,

ne, 2,444, New 
n for Mediterreels. The 

car^o and
in canal tolls 

from May 
placed at

Lagauchetien 
of which syn j 

with the az j 
that the compan j 

went into liquidation, Were discusse ■ 
ft the Practice Court yesterday befor 
Mr. Justice Guerin, on the presentatioi 
Of an Interesting petition by Thoma. 
fcott. A similar petition Jias als< 
been st*mitted by Mr. G- Hodge, an,, 
it is understood that others are await 
ing the result before taking action 
Several petitions of a like nature hav. 
already been granted.

The petition demands from the Mont 
real Trust Company, the liquidators o 
the ,Unity Building, Limited, the retun 
of a first mortgage bbrid of a face valu' 
of/$1,000, and tenders in exchange-V 
second mortgage bond, which petitione 
alleges he accepted in compensatioi

•f iuîm,r,n2‘00nns,Johûn 1irszsr mad= "
,J.h0,nw s““' the petitioner, allege ,li 
that m May, 1913,- he'4to!tf’â flrSt' iner, I
iMeof°the°f thC Unlty ®ulltRng. Llm 1 
lied, of the face value of 31,000. Karl- J
"rat"» « U,e T™ ,'eor “ "teetiiS o J 

i S “petsape bondholders was belt 
meeting was addressed by on 

aame<I Ruse, who declared that thrpz, rrjL fnanctai w&t‘=, „7°"" ™"rtgeage ,ss0uera‘S, ' ’
«Conti issue the company might raie I e
»"ey o„ thtm „ge y ral» <

e and eventually the 
mortgage bonds would 
tneir holders, while 
to avoided, 
the then
was present, and 
these Statements 
^moent and apj
and0oZrghLndh^Ct‘nff the I f

bensued. m and a liquldatlo 1 bo

Several witnesses ,
ü?°n?r to support

Sd lrMc^m er an<l Pa|,i"eau a»' semwy and 'mm,0 e Brown- Mont 
respondent and’ra^hîe1 rePre=ente- 
S.hemi,.™‘„c^tha" anJ «ar

robjec! toCv;S;' imlgmenl I 'o v
leeument,^ ï faCU a"' 1
petitioner m fnvor of tbtj
^ Selena ,tmUar

Teon the steamer 
the shoal and sank 18 to May 

$7,356.12, di
streets, the openi 
chronized so comp 
rival of hard times

wy 1«t—
Soyel, 39—Clear, west. In. 7,20 a.m , 

Acadian. *
Captain Proulx, Samuel

Tolls.
nges, while 

made up 
ÿ provi -

On cargo handled 
from Balboa to
Cristobal :..............$3,276.00 $3,931.00

Cargo handled from
Cristobal to Balboa 184.39 221.27

Ballast tonnage, Cris
tobal to Balboa.. 2,491.71 2,993.65

Ballast tonnage oh 
barge No. 14, I’nr- 
also to Balboa .. 175.00

Thr.ee Rivers, 71—Clear, strong south 
west. In. 9.45 a m., £>-u 
a.tn., Ilngari.

Rai l sea
10.45 a.m.,

St. Joan, 94—Clear. Avest.
Grondlnes, 98—Clear, west| In, 10.45 

a.m.. Alaska and tow. Out, 11.45 a.m., 
Whlekind.

i’ortneuf, 108 — Clear, west. Out, 
Flmreiet.

Nicholas, 127—Clear nortlnvest. 
Bridge Station, 133—Clear, 

west. Out, noon,
Quebec, 139—Cl

gnenay, 11.45 
Out, 11.05 a.m.. Bert-Coastwise Arrivals.

from Ellis Bay. 
rt passed in 9.30 

from Sydney 
Arrived

Marie of general supplies, espec 
sions and paints.

Anticosti, 

with coal

Honorev 
for Lake _ 

Hqchelaga, 
for Dom. Coal Co. WWW»

■sstamumsst
4-30 ».m.,^ Detroit 9.56 p.m., Chicago

va,
Po 88—Cloudy, southwest. In 

in-Mac and tow.
in,
.. S SUMMER CHANGES IN G.T.R.

SERVICE.
The regular summer change in train 

service on Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem goes into effect on Sunday next, 
June 28th. 
vice in and out of Montreal, are as fol-

known at the

Departures.
Bertrand, 2,282. For Hull with gr 

zargo. Sailed 4 a.m., Jupe 26th. T. R.
. .. 6,130.10 $7,366.12 .McCarthy, Agent. v

------------- ----- ----------- Ness, l,96p. For Ipswich, England,
The charge for tolls on cargo ton- *v,th Kraln cargo. Sailed June 26th. T. 

nage Is $1.20 per net ton of 100 cubic K- McCarthy,
feet; the tolls collectible on the net Dalton Hull, 2,280. For Hull with gon- 
bâllast tonnage is GO per cent of the ?rftI cargo. Sailed June 26th. Fur- 
net cargo tonnage charge. Head! Withy Co., Agent*.

In anticipation of the opening ot V,irKinian' 6’826' fP*R" *'®r LlY,er-- 
canal to commercial.traffic, the Pa- Passengers and cargo C an. Pac.

ctfib Steam Navigation Company har S" LinC3’ AKentH-
directed the establishment of a fort-. i i
nightly service from Liverpool around witteKimi,
South America. The route is to' be Yu l^'1 
from Llverptiol to the east coast \H l:sal,e<l 4 
South Arnerlcn, thence through1, the'
Strait of Magellan, and up thé': West 
coast to Pahnma, and through t)ie cü\î- 
al back to Liverpool. The first VFstiel 
t»Iyhig In this service, the steqpishVp
Orcoma, is duq to arrive at Balbo'd'f'rbtn i « ...    
south ports about July 3. j VESSELS IN PORT.

~rt~ The Luckenbnch Steamship. * CornsT. CollinBham. To load grilih for Lis- 
pany with four steamers now plying I 10n or Leixoes. Robt. Refo 
regularly between San Francisco' à no « 'remona, Thomson Line.
Balboa, and six in Irregular service sal1 June 90th. Robt Reford 
along the Atlantic cqast of Nortli Ani- I R°yal George, C.N.R., Bristol. To 
erica, has been awaiting the opportun- I June 90th. Can. Nor. S. S. Agts.
Ity to merge all ten Into u regular |in< Ferndene. To load grain for Medlt- 
between San Francisco and New YbWi. J er”*nean P°rt- T.'R. McCarthy, Agt.
These are vqsesls of from 5,00 i to 10,- I Bermuda, (Ger.) To load grain for 
000 tons cargo capacity. Two of them Avomnouth.
the J. L. Ltickenbach and the San Ma- 1 .^a,rntorr« Cairn Line, from Mid- 
teo, are tinder temporary charter t< I.dlcsboro. To sail for Calais, June 27. 
the Panam Steamship Line, plying be- R<!be,:t Keford Co- Agents, 
tween New York and Cristobal bid Innishowen Head. Head Line, Bel- 
Iheir charters will he revoked as'soon I ^ast- To 8ail June 27th, McLean, Ken- 
its t|ie canal is opened. The sfeamshii. I n6?/ Co'' Aec°ts- 
llemara, due at Bal bo. i from San Fran- ‘ M,tnxman« Dominion Line, 
cisco about June 16. has been loaded 
with Its cargo for Panama on top. a<

.. .. Genoa ! .lhAt lf 11 can be put through the canai 
.. .. Genoa 1 can discharge its local freight quick- ,

|iy and proceed direct to New York I n a 
with the bulk of its cargo. 0T” A^ei

w n n*no» nn,i r. Ija Touraln<>. French Line.
0” *OVf °Derat- To sail June 27th. James Thom, Agt. 

n 1 C1nrio Santn Cruz aaturnia, Donaldson Line. Glasgow, 
homV ' t1"? Sa"to Catalina To sail June 27th. n. Refont Co., 
from New York to San Francisco Agents.
thr-T^hTh1”1 ''"’r1"1011, wi" 'llvert ,,ulTI Montcalm. C.P.R. Lnndon-Antwerp. 
throUKh the canal an soon ns possible. To sail June—, c. P. R. Aaents

,,u,Vn n,;,"v? In 51,1,1 warrior, to load grain for Europe.
I»! ™ ». , ”"y '‘'.towetl a Sahara, from Dcmerara. Robert Re-
week on tts schedule for the dis- I ford Co., Agents.
ab^uTjMahonTeT htciudini: Budapest, to load eraln for Europe,
about 4.009,000 feet of lumber for the T. R. McCarthy, Agent.
1 unama Canal, is chartered to g, Teutonic, White Star. Liverpool. To 
through the canal to New York. sail Jupe 27th. James Thom, agent
S.Jv„,Jra»an“ reErSentuf,Ve of the 0lheUo- Wilson Line. To load grain.
.Salvador Rd Iway Steamship Line, re- Furnesp Withy, agents.
Mev L68!^' Re^etWee|î SaUna <>ruz- PUlar de Earrinnga, Larri„aga Lific.
Mexico, and Balboa, calling at the To load grqin.
?rilCua- Cent|a! American ports, will J Manchester Commerce, Manchester 
send Its vessels through the Oanal as To sail June 27th. Furness Withy 
soon as possible, to discharge at Colon Agents. ' W‘U,y
for transfer to Atlahtic vessels. I Devona, Robt. Reford. Shed 15.
T1„ euma.n^en!ent of the Harrison Tunisian, Allan Line. Shed 2.
LJne has been keeping in touch with

FOR MONTREAL.
canal the ntibrners now plying in its _8a . frpm. Sailed.
Magellan route" from Great Britain 1 —Pensûcola..................Mày 27

. , tq port» on the Pacific Coast of tfc' H»rt!ep°ôl—:Naples........................lune 3
‘ \ c,'mmands "starboard." and Vnited States and Cppada. Sowwell—Antwerp.......................June 6

port shall not l>e used as governing The Amcrlcan-Hawalian Line oner- 'Tysklnnd—Demerara...................june g
Îk q{ the rudder; in lieu ating twenty-six steamships in At- aà,monpoo,^far8(‘*,,es.................. .Tune 8
thereof the word "right” «hail be èm- «antic and Pacific trade, and alreadx Ruthen,a- '&**rpool ................... June 11
ployed When the wheel (or lever) and using the canal by having mrgo ij 1̂. Manchester'Bpln-'‘ * * 1
rudder are to l>e moved to the right to tered through, has advertised its intpn. 1 ner„ Manchester..............................JUrte 13
headway *00!" r,ght <w,th 2S* ,oT ending Its vessel through ihe Court, Marseilles. .June 14

Z leftf(with hed*away ^ ^.^!L Sn^SÜtierdam }|

Stett&WS&’SZSt *«*• UN, steamers. SSSSP^T.;".»

man in such tens# ah "handsomely- AU,Stla"" ,rnm Liverpool, for Quebec. I Queen iyilheimina—Glasgow.. /Une 17
.'to'1 degrees rudder," "luilf rudder." Uaas«1 Matané, 3.20 p.m. June 20th j Chlitorn Range—London Jtine 18
eSal,Thd handBomeiy," C^tearfaihfmm Quebec, for Liver- rilnwwnn,—MMdleebero .. . .jime 18
hi infüÜJi ?A?,an sbould a“=nvard F™1; ."T1*'4 Liverpool Bar 7 pm. r-arrlgan Head—Dublin..............June 19
I*™''^rmed new course by such Ju"* ^6tH Manchester Importer—Manchester
terms as "eourae-136 deg.” Seotlnp from Montreal add Quebec. i. ... ... .............................J„f,e 20

ISigned) JOSEPHL'K DANIELS. HaVro and Ismdon. was reported J Knight of the Garter, Cardiff. .‘June 20
it , Secretary of the Navy. M n‘11** aast of Cape Dace. 6 p.m.. Megantlc. Liverpool.. .. .. ..June 20
Lieutenant Commander Giihert p. June J«h. Wearpoo], Genoa............................  ..June

J?'1! C!îl?0 of Branch Ily- (lrato',lan -,r"m Oasgow. for Quebec Manchester Shipper. M'nter.. .Jutie „
drogmphjc Office calls attention to nnd, Mnntreal, was reported 350 miles Grampian. Glasgow.......................... June 20 Momfort, trim Montreal for
m!rZ,S , *Ubket ^ boU"d ^ of 201 * Cap° *•*'• 9 30 «•»” June J EMriiland, Rotterdam ..................... tone 2? and Antwerp, p” setl Ca™ SaTm^ 7

interest to every one connected with *.». Turcoman. Avorimduth .. .. ..June Ü 25th Jupe. °" 7 10
“ P fôr“rivl'!ÜLi n,rf“,1’ "nd Qlle- yitiotla i. UverinoJ.......................June 24 Virginian, from Montreal for Liver-

for Liverpool, passed Cape Ray ------‘------------------- - Pool passed Mafane 5 .111 „ J, - ,ar
tu»n June 2Cth. WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE. ’“ne. a m " 2«th
Oill’hZlinLuL °-'d- H?Tra" t”r I Megantlc. 222 miles east of Cape

JUÏÏ 7»etL'"‘"ed ,romLOn" l1?tog,1‘0 June 2StlL Stopped

210.00
of the Hamburg- 

the large cities or
Changes affecting ser-Tolal.. . si!’

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leav* Montreal 10.30 p. 
rontoj7.30 a.m., Detroit 
cago 6.25 p.m. daily.

arrives To- 
3 p.m., Chi-

Montreal—St. Lambert.
Train now leaving Montreal 9.10 a.m. 

daily except Sunday for Marieville, 
Farnham and Waterloo (via ,C.V. Ry.) 
will leave Montreal at 8.10 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Trajn now leaving Montreal 8.32 a.m, 
Sumhjiys only for the abbve points will 
ho cancelled.

ear, northwest.
ji.DV a.m., oei]
6.25 p.m. daily.

DOMINION DAY.
Single First Class Fare.

Going July 1st, return same date.
First Class Fare and One-Third.

feolngnJune 30rar*LJij*y J, 
returning July 2, 1914. ‘

THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA. 

From Toronto, >1.15 am., Monda 
Saturdays

I’art es,
all West of Montreal.

Lock No. 2—Left, out, 11.30 a.m., 
iger. drefige und two scows, 
ine, 8—Cloudy, calm. Eastward.

Itob-

Ciiallen
the

9.20 a.m., Wcstmount. 11.20 a.m., 
ert Rhoden. 11.30 a.m., Key bel I.

Galops Canal, 99.— Clear, east. East
ward. 4.15 a.m., Nicaragua, 4.45 a.m., 
Yorkton. 6.45 a.m., Florence and Za- 
potec. 7.30 a.m., A. . Maclier. 8. a.m., 
Masaba.

Port Dalhousie. 298— Clear, calm. 
Eastward, 4.30 a.m.. Steelloh.

Proulx that it will not be a difficult 
task to raise her and bring her to La-

that she is not likely 
ess the weather should 

vefy rough. In the 
in it is lielieved by Captain

Line, for Rotter- 
Ksengers and general 
a.m., June 2éth. James Thom,

Canada
When the distress Trqin now arriving Montreal 5.20 

p.m. daily except Sunday from Wa
terloo, Farnham, Marieville (via C.V. 
Ry.) will arrive Montreal 7.00 p.m. 
daily except Sunday.

Train now arrivi 
p.m. Sundays ijnly 
points, ‘will be cancelled.
Montreal—St. John

Albany—New York.
Train now leaving Montreal 8.45 

a.m. daily for New York via D. And H. 
Ry., will leave at 7.20 a.m. daily except 
Sundays (arrive Rouses Point 9.00 a.m.

New train will leave Montreal 8.50 
a.m., Sundays only (arrive Rouses 
Point 10.25 a.m.) for New York via D. 
and H. Ry.

isignals
lounded and the motor boats hurried 
out to the asistunce of the Lucia, 
hundreds of residents of Lachine rUah- 
id down to the lake front. Chief. ftOr, 
bert with a squad of police jiqd to 
turn out to clear a way wheh the res
cued crew of the steamer were 
brought to sfiore. and taken to tl 
Prince of .Walaa-UoteL

position

; aionaays, 
via Grand1 nesdays, and_______

Trunk to Barn to.. Northern Navigation 
Go. to Fort William, and Grand Trunk 
t'aciflc to points in Western Canada.

WedCoastwise Departures. ' "
te. light for Sydney, C.B., Sail-
26th, 2 a.m.

Montreal 8.50 
om the above

• i.
: Fimreit

?d June ;
ng

fr

CONRAD SAYS CORK FENDERS
WOULD AVERT DAMAGE.

Mr. Joseph Conrad, the distinguished 
author and authority on maritime af

in*, in an article in the "Illustrated 
London News,” says that one

Rouses Point— TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made June 
28th. Ti 
tioulars
had on application to Agents.

11 '
me Tables containing full par- 
and afl information may be

rd Co., Agt. 
Leith. To 
Co., Agts.

CHRONICLE QF; SAILINGS TO 
EUROPE.

From Different Ports, Compiled by 
Hone A Rivet, travel specialists, 9 
St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal.

27—Teutonic,; Montreal ___  Liverpool
27—Corsican,, Montreal .. .. Glasgow
27—Sa turn la, Montreal..............Glasgow
27—Ascanla, Montreal.................... London
27—Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm,

N.Y. —
27—Imperator. N.Y...
27— Caledonia, N.Y........................ Glasgow
28— Corinthian, Montreal .. ..London 
30—Royal George. Montreal .. Bristol 
30-Katser Wilhelm II., N.Y., Bremen
30—Rotterdam, N.Y.............Rotterdam
SO—Caserta,
30—Hambur

througl I

probably repaj | * 
liquidation won I g 
orse R. Llghthal J ,c 
of the companj I 

R is alleged tha 1 
were made with h: I 

proval.

From Glasgow. From Montreal
June '13._ . . .Saturnia.. .. ..June 27
June 20-. . . . .Athenia..
June 27..................Letitia,.

Passenger Rates—One class 
(II.) $47.50 upwards, 
east and westbound.

fender would have saved the "Em
press of Ireland." Mr. Conrad writes 
as one who has been seaman, mate 
and master for twenty years, hold
ing his certificate under the Board of

n«7
8229 Mr. Ge 

president
• • • .July 4 
. ..July 11

New train will leave Montreal 9.50 
daily except Sunday. RAILWAY EARNINGSHe says: "Two men with two 

fenders would have been better, but 
even the use of one would have made 
all the difference between a very dam- 

lg accident and downright disaster. 
By the time the cork fender had been

Roiif 
via D. ;

(Arrive
ses point 11.20 a.m.) for New York 

ind H. Ry.
New train will leave Montreal 1.00 

Saturdays only (arrive Rouses

cab!; 
Third-class

' A
National Railways of México (Mex

ican Currency)—Third week June. <le- 
$474,634.

-Oceanic Ry. of Mexico < Mex- 
icon Currency)—Third week June, de
crease, $152,882.

Colorado and Southern —May gross, 
decrease, $327,868; net decrease, $164 - 
294, 11 months gross, dec., $1.736,092. 
Net decrease, $1,206,904. Third week 
June, decrease, $42,775. From July 1, 
decrease, $1,863,761.

New Haven—May gross decrease. 
$236,510; net revenue increase, $161,184. 
Above figures are subject to some 
sligt corrections, but are thought to 
be approximately correct.

$31.25.

the ROBERT REFORD CO, 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital street. 
Steerage Branch. 488 SL James Street 
Uptown Agency, 630 SL Catherine W

. .. Bremen 
.. Hamburg

Point 2.30 p.m.) for Albany. (In ef
fect July 4th to September 5th.)

Train now leaving Montreal 7.25 p.m. 
daily for New York (via Delson Jet.) 
vin I). and 1 £. Ry., will leave Montreal 

"7,15 p.m. daily.
Train now arriving Montreal 7.30 

i.m. daily from New York will arrive 
7.31 a.m. daily.

Train

In
so,
ter

squeezed between the liner's side and 
the bluff of the “Storstad’s” bow, the' 
effect of the latter's reversed propel
ler would have been produced, and the 
ships would have come apart with 
more damage 
started plates
ter-line too, not enough to 
leak, let alone a sinking ”

Bristol.
To sail June 27th. James Thotp, Agt.

Corsican, Allan Line. Glasgow. To 
floil June 27th. Allah Line, Agents.

Ascania, Cunard Line. South
^sail June 27th. It. Reford

Iai
were culled by pe | fev

his alte&atiomN.Y. .. . 
rg, N.Y. ..T* than, perhaps, bulged or 

, and that nbo Idsve the wa- 
cause n

ii i
RELIEF FOR LANDSMEN.

9ro Worrying ever “Port” and 
rboard," Thanks to Secretary 
Daniels, of U. 8. N. Dept.

Washington. June 26.—The order 
of Secretary Daniels, of the navy, that 
the terms "helm-," "starboard," and 
“port," shall be discontinued in the 
navy in instruction* to the steersmen 
governing the 
der is as follows:
General or

1914.’
Orders governing the movements of 

the rudder:
I. This order supersedes general or- 

30- of May 5. 1913. which 
should be marked “cancelled" across its

Havre.
pow arriving Montreal 8.10 

a.m. daily from Albany and Rouses 
Point (via Delson Jet.), via D. and II. 
Ry., will arrive Montreal 9.35 a.m. 
daily from New York (leaving Rouses 
Point 7.45 a.m.)

New Train will arrive Montreal 12.05 
p.m. Mondays only from Albany (leave 
Rouses Point 1.35 a.m. 
oth to August to August 31st, 19
This train will also run on Tuesday 
September 8.

Train now arriving Montreal 3.25 
p.m. daily except Sunday from New 
York will arrive Montreal 

(daily.
New train will arrive Montreal 8.31 

p.m. daily except Sunday from New 
York. (Leaving Rouses Point 6.55 
p.m.)

Train now arriving Montreal 8.20 
daily from New York will arrive 
p.m. daily (lëavinfr Rouses Point

N"Sra° CANADIAN REGISTERED STEAM- 
ER SOLD.

The steel twin-screw four-deck 
go and passenger steamer Oceapa (ex- 
Scot), 7,815 tons gross, built at Dum
barton in 1891 by Messrs. W. Dpnny 
and Bros., engines (6 cylinders U% 
•>7}è, and 902 by 60 in. stroke, carries 
about 6.000 tons, d.w., steams 17 knots 
has accommodation for about 350 first !

54 ft.

f P'l'-vJFyAm-
Montreal.

, -, . Ascanla................ June 21
, y .............. Andanla................ July 26
la‘Z “............... Ascanla.................Aug. 1

f Steamers call Plymouth Kant hound ! 8*^ (U >. «46.26, 3rd Class
toundh^utn,nd' ***■“ W«

THE ROBERT REFORD CO- 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street 
Storage Branch. 488 St. James Wre« 
Upfown Agency, 530 St. Catherjiy» W

to'FnMri
Southampton. same manner.p.m. daily except Saturday and Sun- 

mi’nion.
Train now leaving Montreal 

p.m. daily except Sunday for Vaudrelul, 
will stop at Dorval. •

Train now leaving Montreal 10.30 
p.m., dailÿ for Toronto will leaVe 
Montreal 11.00 p.m., daily arid arrive 
Toronto same time ns nt present, viR. 
7.30 a.m.

Train' noxV leavin

for Vaudreiul will stop at Do- Or
In effect July 

14.

«■are
/hlcl

Ï
movements of the rud-

pa^sepgers, dimensions 531 ft. by^ 
8 in. by 17 ft. 9 in., and lately 

owned by the 
Steamship Company, 
lias been sold to foreigners. She was 
hutlt tor the Union Steamship Com
pany, L< ridon, and V/as snl uenuontlv 
owned by the Hamhurg-Amcrika Line
Who -told her in 1910 for shout 
The Oceana is registered 
Ont.

ins mm smi
(Jgr No. 98—Navy Depart- 
Washington, D.C., May 18,

9i2
Bennuda Atlantic 

Ltd., New York,
9113.25 p.m.
910

Property said on Delonnier 
Avenue and Lafontaine 

Street

909 
For

i tiler 
I few )

ig Toronto 10.45 
ving Montreal 7.40).m., daily and arri 

a.m. daily, will leave Toronto J1.00 
p.m. and arrive Montreal 7.30 a.m. 
laily.

Train now leaving Pointe Claire 5.00 
p.m. for Montreal.' will nin daily In
stead of daily except Sunday.

W arriving Montreal 6 00 
from Toronto, will leave 

t present, viz., 
Montreal 6.45

Ü 10,000. 
in Toronto,2. Tile term "helm" shall net he used 

In any commnnd or directions 
necletl with the operation of the rud- 

! I '? "eu to' "0' toe term "rudder" 
1 "'to'1 '» used -standard rudder, half 

rudder, etc.

P-m-
9.40
8.05

t
“enïeai Rle‘*‘;J" °r, ‘5? Board of the 
tuterday s -^toto Exchange to holdl togla 
toernoon Perty auction |n thel 0 tm 
lloneer andme"’?]?01'!'^1'’ ,or the auc-j "on d 
"«al too shm- ™ me at hia dis-J or th, 
,t' Une prSertle, three ofi
”°l «ubmlttM cs the llrt wen,

i5ï«£"S."si:dt %*** The lot ™ attfention ofj ai ned
of three flats arid ° ^rhich the building I ,f whi« 

25 feet by lOOfSf® st?nds’ mea- I ce. T 
llj^t at an tonm.o/6 l’ and the whole I ^uis 

I Tto waasQd for tl remal of *876.00.1 »ho y 
thTh* W other nî SUm 01 »8,500. I rom h 

: toe burer in whl=h met ured aauctioned llf,,cd “me I les les
’ Was that of oi h^d at hIs dis- I «Romo 

‘"ae-

■ or the sum of 1 cupants

sS^ÿ^-o Jsî
°en °Pened to The p„i

CANADA LINE.
Wittekind, sailed, from 

Rotterdam, 4
now arriving Montreal 8.35 

p.m. daily except Sunday 
River Jet., will arrive M 
p.m. daily except Sunday.

Montreal—Toronto.
Train now leaving Montreal 9.40 

dally for Toronto will stop 
bptween Montreal and Va 
3unda

Montreal for frpm Whlt<i 
ontrea) 8.lrf

Train no 
p.m., dailÿ,
Covonto same time as at 
«.00 a.m., and arrive

a,npr to-day.

CUNARD LINE.
Aqmtaniu from Liverpool 

New Y'ork 9.30 arrived
at .station» 
ui.treiji! oi

ys the same as on week'days. 
Train now leaving Montreal 5.1b 

p.m. daily except Saturday arid Sundax! 
for Cornwall will npt stpp at Dominion 

Train now leaving Montreal 5.45

a.m. to-da^ Montreal—Massena Spring*-
Tmlh now leaving Massena Sp
io- THOMSON LINE.

1* remona from Middk-sboro 
Montreal 5.30

a;m., daily except Sundays $ 
ing Montreal 8.50 a.m., will leave 
ena Springs 5.00 a.m. dally, ex- 

•ept Sùndaÿ, and arrive Montreal 8.35

arrived 2, p.m. yçsterday.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
, Upfl’r Uke Steamers.

8.oopama.a26',hXc,C" FoH

„.*aoUoha' departed, Soo 14>. 10 
25th June, up.

Atjanli, Çtea
ermitif; ,a'rtfrom Montreal fotf

26th jT„‘.PaM?Kl CaPe FtW « I»

Montreal & Quête
,.nu,'ÏSïïa«e
, -reËwlhstirah»

Rt” - Mr 18

____Séo.oezsi -

Only (cirâcrt ten (sm.
m .6ST

i .

1
Montreal & Southern Counties 

Railway Compaity
mm.

pip..a Lake
NEW SUNDAY EXCURSIONS BY ELECfrflC ANP STEAM CARS.20 B"
Special Sunday Service between Montreal, Oranby,‘>Ya?er/00 

termediate stations—going and returning by Êloctrlc Gars bettyeen 
real and Marieville, and by Central VeAnonf Railway frpm Marlevlfie 
Waterloo. .

Special trains leave Montreal at 8.50 a.m., and fi.OO p.m-. an4 Water oo 
a,t 8.00 a.m., and 5.15 p.m.

Round trip fare—Waterloo, $2.36; Granby, $4.96.
Intermediate stations.

Cm- ^MreT.rmM&j5|^U

AUSTRO-AMeÇlCANA LINE. 
Giulia, sailet) from New York tor 

Montreal, 12.tt.pjo., tone 26th.

Reduced Fares to all
cident.mercb8Crlbe f°r The Jou'’nal of Youvlle Street». 

6 and «660.

4

&lramaij4ia

■

;:

Lo?jnnN"PAP?s

WHITF bTAO
Dominion !, irir

CUNARD LINE

DONALDSON LINE

PACiPic

■■

y

■ I "

CL
TD
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te^spW^BW,
SKctrrr^«r m?5 ^ Able Bottled Seamen 

rûm Should be «a Ocean Liters
ffîJST and Desem'”eo *"* i > Man Boats

EXTEND BOAT DRILL

-

OF COMMERCE, FRIDAY, JUNE

, ";..... -=■=*

ajfcifl^fr-' a; jriT'-|^vnfca, #*3
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tow '

SIConrt of Appeal Dismisses 
Appeal of Society from 

Lower Coarts Decision

WMES SCHNEIDER CASE

:

• Chas. Shirley sold to Dr. M. J. Moo-
aty, the northwest part of lot 1654-74 

grid SI, SL Antoine ward, with fcuild 
jags on St. Mark street, 49 X 50 feet,I a .. -, . . _ „
tot 325,599. _ !; w4 «u,v.,e„ SISTr

E. Maxwell et Al sold to Jas. Italian- ‘he Last Minute.
i Qtwbec, June 26.—All the evldenci 

- ‘has been concluded and yesterday th< 
fJrat address of counsel in the inquin 
; nto the circumstances of the coltisioi 

Mrs. H. Rochon sold to A. Plche lot | ictween the Empress of Ireland an.
No. 1 JO-329 Cote St. Louis, with build-I1 be Storetàd and the subsequent foun l ,

on Brebtlëuf street, for >9,600. J1 ‘«ring of. the passenger steamer wa: | *r t6e
„ , . „ „ n , i ’catd' Mr- George Gibson, K. C„ o ‘toknctl »» account of dues asseee

John Hooiahan sold to D. Lapenttaj iuebsc, representing the National Sail, nents and r™ „ ... . ’
et àl lot No. 179-235, Parish of Mont-1 r»‘ and Firemen s Union of Gréai I lion «■ * * p d to the organlxa- 
real, with buildings Nos. 223 and 2251 >ritaln and Ireland, addressed tln'J-n i’lnce the ca3l-‘ was decided in 
plateau avenue Notre Dame de Grace I eurt on behalf of the body he repre tt”" Suvert”r Court, both Mr. Schneider 
21 x 90 feet, for 19,500. f-estions!** f°r them of,ered three sug- I '"nd his attorney, Mr. St. Julien,

H Hamelin sold to J. B. Deschamps| 1. That there should bo more ah. I ‘flits'1 s-VL" ‘"““nee was taken up
lot No. 10-1210 and part of 1211, Colei -odled seamen-aeamen of thwe veerM it XtoJSS***?*’ "f™»"1*» by Mr. 
8t. Louis, with buildings on Beaubien,!, xperlence on board passenger ïtdn, I The el,,,™ ,iart''er. Mr- A. Thebcrge. 
etreet, 26 x 100 feet, for 38,600. 1 these men should bTSSent ^ f ,1.142 Ù ^'L Ü' Schne,dcr was f"r

I “> -low of two forLTLa, [ .™n,ed.bUt ^

nos. ,, J 1
If. 2. That there should be 
J ion of the
I /as characterized 
l ade.”

H
Mr. Schneider and Hi. Attorney Both

^aswsîDSLïr
MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

iET 0111 Limi IE MS" Fill USE 10 CM “cfigi |y jp;

fype lot No. 1716 St. Ann w 
byhtlings on Nazareth street for (20,-

ard, with
rThe Court of Appeal yesterday after- 

•oon dismissed the 
Guardian# from the

M0. appeal of the Royal 
decision of the 

courts granting to James Schnei- 
sum of (799.98,

1 j

which he !•

i ;; '
l ®BYcrs urc the êtfinntxs / And th

of GARDNER THOMPSON. J*“have make more. Whether you f“r® th!7 Make the money
^,orxnc'.V,Co'mp;n"v *"d Q,«b« 8?°? 8tocks; hlgh-ctees bonds or other sU„,i,? , ‘° 8ood land Investments,

^•-rS.rsdr run»dg,n?i ru a fairreturn- <*» ><>„ Zu7i kl VLTtteTS l,tt,e’80 ,onsas the
,0ci,tUm- UT***.nl,etl busin«“* you Will find our Want Ads th P ?°Ur money int« “ -trong,

opening for you quickly and cheanlv ZZ? Ad* they cost but a trifle will locate an
,ndl'

lit^W^t Ad Fb t0 ,OCate a buyer. Jus, sen"
Ad l,ke ‘hoae below. We will 

message into thousands of business 
almost surely find a good purchaser fo

Start now to

:

J. On THOMPSON 
ElfCTEO PHUT

Nap. Caplette sold to Alb. Thiviergc 
th* northwest half of lot 311-234, Cote 
f/l. Louis, with buildings 
718a Gamier stret, 25 x 93

-

appealed

an exten I ,Thc facts of the c'ase were Dec..li»r 

present boat drill, whicl f ^ Schneider maintained that* he had 
as a "full dress pa I -»‘d premiums to the societv f,>, L 

Th= British Board of Trad | ears. He had before îbs ,Zi S' 
egulations call for two hyats to b I ^iums to the United wn,i, 1>a ?

Jrmr^dim° the,WatEr at ‘he lime !■ -«y, which was aKrl^byTe'Vov'
hoi ,u d 'rpeclwa‘ The unloo ask | 1 Guardians. Ho represented ÎÏL,"

, hat the rules be changed so that a | «or he had for maüy ' tha‘‘
i „ t,8 bc towered to the water in orde I 11 his obligations towa 

- ... X j pnortunTrvry, mhn.bnhoard a practice |; B»escd a by-law toPetitioners ask that Montreal j ^' mse,f ucqua,nt 
Trust Company be Order- f 'g*SZ i

j . u D J lu they must remain below until th i
ed to Keturn Bonds •^t~l<m°ment and that they may com,

n deJk onty to find all boats

The affairs of the- Unity Building 1 ,uiry this in
Limited, the organization which erect | ,y stexm<ihir, adoptl”n of these rule j 
ed the big structure on the corner o’ T/ill hL comPa,lies great servie
St. Alexander and Lagauchetien j .rente? safere o/hot h™3 towards th I - O O O O O O O O O O () o ,, , , 
streets, the opening of which syn I rew „„ 5,,,^ of ,both Passengers an. I J VOOOOOOOO
ehronlzed so compktely with the at t e|tn,.s.tsqiSer6. 1 , MR p w rr)v ______ . °
rival of hard times that the compati J 1 If « --------r I t ' COX N°T ILL. q
went Into liquidation, were dlscusse 1 > HAKMONY AGAIN I Toronto Judean Th u ' °
* ‘h« Practice Court yesterday befor I ^ *UA1« , I om<,M *“• 2^~V'e b«ad o
Mr. Justice Guerin, on the presentatioj I ,, . r| U " I which have been in rbuiv Mff’ °
2. an Interesting petition by Thoma I i Insurance l^eet in Mo. I ' communication with Ih- b?e °
8cott. A 'similar petition .has als, ji ^n®nd,y Manner-^fer Adoptic I 1 dent, E. W Cm^in^T-Pr?8'' °
been submitted by Mr. G, Hodge, an. J£ of New Pfaf* of Rating: I - state that f’ 1 Condon- O
K is unaenstood that others areSawSi, j?N_v „---------- f ‘^VPons c^U\onVrUth °
toe the result before taking action I /.N, ïork' ■’une 26,—The Plate q,„. 1, papers as t?M.„ t J.h, news‘ °
Several petitions of a like nature hav, f/‘nderwr‘ters’ Association lieli?a.mee! I was not operated ?i?n u 'H° ° 
already been granted. IW recently at the offices of thoSe I - day, nor £ L J ,„°n Sun" °

The petition demands from the Monl I ''"‘"“‘y Company, vhk-h nVi. I > Hotel Métropole ? V *hc 0
«I TraU Cinny, the liquidators o | aUe,K,e(l. and at which perfo | * terday for Lveral H?e yeB" °
the Unity BuiMing. Limited, the retun | V™0™ prevailed. The' PnidenUvbj- ‘ Journ al Eastbourne “ ‘

Ireei moH/hge bond of a face valu- I h“ï“lty ComPa"y Was represented a T-J side resort
of/(1,000, and tenders in exchange- ; | h6,n?fotlnS» a,,d was formally electe « nel.
second mortgage bond, which petitione I ° fu membership.
ZesZ h,t accePted in compensatloi J “doption of the new plan of ralteve nottre? ,U» oramndni""s whicl j «newal risks was deferred or
»ve not been fulfilled, and on aceoun | J December 1, this being done to a 
JL1” “orate representations made ti | ,w f?r ‘b« compilation of experiem 
him and other bondholders. I )r Slx years Instead of three
A^hemas Seott, the petitioner, allege |. p°n wbihh t6 formulate rates 
^ bomiaT,V^,»1»’'he;«ei[r,â first mort J =‘lon 'was token with..the.approvai. t,, 
ited 0, ît , the u"‘y Building, Llm 1 b= Insurance Department, The ne, 
in JnnVŸ.h V—“e of 31,000. Karl J hs regards new risks, howevc
first L, the year a meeting o 1 in effect as of the date original)

' This bondholders was hel< | dopted- A committee was appointe !
named Ros?8 *T <u,dressed by on f 1 complete the. experience for thé pa' j 
nmZ J Z’ ^ho declared that th T ,x «ars as soon as possible 
tod that 7, v" flnanclal lificultie. I “mmtssion question was left ur,
rF~zzT:Zera,s, îarraï';;^^

hondhnlders woul, I ‘heir own policies. These^e? I Mb. W'= w- Butler

h o s f»r those of th, I <M "!H hereafter only be allowed 1 1 "iek ln New Y«™-fFr-MC " “nt- Mr. , Chase casgrain KC

55>=ZS-S,:;;-— : NEW ENGLAND FIRES .........................

,6e ‘hen president of the
and “ Is alleged 

««tements were made with h: 
and approval.

oZr1ehtha\'S<,e“ns ‘h® Petitione 
otherhondh,riders placed the!

enable ?he e nd8 °f Mr' Dtghthall t,
the company to continue 1, 

but it was found Impossibl 
on them and a liquidatlo

feet, for 37, in a 
carry your 

offices where It will 
r you.

(Suggestions for You to Adopt)w wars
FM» UDF

Canadian Fire Underwriters 
Association Choose Popular 

President at Meeting
INVESTMENT WANTED. — HAVE 

Rêverai thousand dollars which 1 
would like to Invest In a manufac
turing hue!ness. Investment must 
be protected by ample security and 
pay 7 per cent or more.

years fulfilled 
rcls the society, 

„ the effect that
"T ™",ntC,!d w"h ‘h« Ihmor Inf. 
eneBt o be wns engaged, could 
W rttnrW V ‘hcreforo demanded 
•ie return of all sums paid Jn ri,e 
uperlor Co,» decided that h. war on
onüm a ? '68' dnd thl" has now been 
onflrmed by the highest court m the 
rovlnee. Justices Cross and r-e 
—me dissented. e"‘

USÉDELEGATES RETURN Address:

INVESTORS WE HAVE FOR SALE 
seeurltle* In IIty form of 
bonds, first mort g 
did IndustrliLl 
ymi from 
Will bo glad to

:municipal 
(ages, and spler- 
ks which will net

per cent to 8 per cerl 
recommend the beet 

Investment for your needs, 
address :

The following officer. ..wore elected 
at the annual cbnvemion 
(Man Fire I/n<Jerwrltors'
Bluff Point, Lake 
dent Mr. J. Gardner Th,
Liverpool and London

?£^?teZlTZaTG Br T
wick Calcdonla', Insurance Comp 
>£> ,r' C™*. of the British ... 
-rica, vice-president for Ontario. .
, Beotia rd How gate, who re-
turned -rom the meeting lust niLhi 
‘«aid The delegates had had .. 
l°fail,e tlme’ an* that there

Call or
sr • 1of the Cana- 

Associntlon at UThe Want AdChamplain, Presl- Way”»mpson, of the 
and Globe Insur-

Rate : Two Cents a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding Issue

__________MIRROR FRAMING.
MIRRORS AND FRAMES ULITmTH 

rora and picture frames repaired iik« 
new a specialty. Picture framing tv 
°rdar;, Manufacture of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and retail. The 
Wlsentalner Co., 58 St. Lawrence

BUSINESS CHANCES AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.
a most cn- 

, iuid been
attendance of members, most of 
mpames being represented 

Mr. Howgato Stfitcd that he wouh; 
he unable-,to give any details of 
meeting until the minutes were pub- 
•ished on Monday or Tuesday.

WANTED— A COM PUT U.\T a XI i
experienced man with koopkeepmg Al 'ruMctiiLfc; 
capabilities. ai:d will. „ knowledge I vhanK°- 231 B<îrrl «t.-Autos to 
of Hienography preferred i,, ,.,v(, hy day or hour, for all occasions,
charge of the hooks ,,f „„ lfwUtu. j drives, weddings, etc. flown passen- 
1,0,1 n,,,h* but experienced men need ^r*‘ Carefu‘ chauffeiirs. l-kist 4196.

F-. ::uü: : ”‘1Fe^7 -
mg meal will be provided A.l,iro— . L,,Kt 43,13 Bight first-

—-X 26°" J°Urnal of ‘^nnierce. | s.,nTl,to“eharg.^"GWe"ul aTrlal.^Â*

! Goudron, proprietor.

uW,Stilts tiX

the sea- 
the English Chan- Ihe

_ _ FOR SALE. ' ~
FOUNDATION STONE FOR SALE 

Apply tû P. G. IVmetre, S.W., 
Mount Royal Avenue 
rence Blvd.

RINDLING WOOD FOR THE MfL-
ll- otV1"1 CU* Hardwofai. 
S® Blocks, 32.00 per load. 
Molascuit for horses.

Mal™«2 402 WIIUtm

37 OASOLINJB CRUISER
n Canada. Fully equipped. Speed 

10 miles per hour, and as comfort- 
able as,a house-boat. Best construe- 
‘■on Wd Jieavy duty motor. Com-
c»Hocd™tir pl,!im wl,h pH ce on ap,,li. 
™ttoh. ...Would consider as part pay- I 
ment small bpat or automobile. Ad- ! 
dress Hoorn 40, Herald Bldg., o I 
,elephone Mein 3029.
!TÜTlTTr,"i'WO CYLINDER ~DE-' 

can be oh- 
agents for

' Op OO ooooood

«œfflSIIB
o 6 o o c DISCUSS RATES

and tit. Law-S m
SITUATIONS WANTED

°ss^tstsTL rr-e!Ne“ prem,8e8 t° Lsr"
cel lent experience. Al references. 1°.?/V' ljhI Adjoining titdek 
“Supt.." Box 315, Providence R I tixchnnge. !>n first floor, bright, front 

GNNThMMAN, HPtiAKINil ANI» 'l[c*i"° .m,« f<-. Partitioned, tiplcn- 
wrlting fluently French. Itnllan mid I ' ‘d *tiCallon and 
German, thoroughly 
every kind of 
cal office work, necks

s Personal s Can^lian Automobile Underwriters 
iA°Rate“s "0t Ad°Pt any LhangeTh

1,Rage 5
iieVliZ68 A. \R°bb, M.P., Kailcd b;, 
16 Vlr«,n,an yeMerday for Liverpool

Mr.

•J. C. Mc- 
Strcet. Tel.

luff J obit, Lake Champlain. Ih«\s ub- 
,.ect of rates.was thoroughly discussed 
Jirt no action W$ii decided nn

snap at |f,0.00 i»er 
month. For full portli ulnrs apply* 
Ix.mlnion Trust Company, Quebec 
Rank Building.

BEST experienced in j
rclal or technl- ! 

position. Hal- ! 
ary no object. Box 21V» Journal of i TO 
commerce.

QUALIFIÉ!) A«’( oUN'TaNT
offerk his services as 
nurer or comptroller 
tablished concern. Highest 

. ce^Rox 21 ll Journal of r,

Bakers PattqVson will leave to- 
ierl ft>r ¥tQ®. Metis for theTli comme

LET JACOB'S BUILDING, 282 
;S‘: «•'« West, large,
bright otYlee. central location, rent
iSf'«.A,V,,y or M Homan.
-“b tit- James street 
1271.

is spending the «'■ A .).
secretary-irea- 
M soundly es- I 

roferen- !
imniiTcf

01)0000 o ’oOOOOOo

TO INVADE CANADA. !'Phone Main
yesterday for Lon- II TWO MAN1/FACT I'UNG FLATS 

■J.000 feet each. •; . Man . acturlng
l-.ul.'i. 1.100, feet ea. .i. De» t lighted 
flats In city. Corner tif Llitlo Craig, 
and HL Jam** «1- Apjdy Mitchell 
Rgalty, Limited, 82 Bank of Ottawa 
Building, Phone Main 6689, 222 St 

j James tit.. City.
Wti IIAVK | WARtiHOUHE TO 

all sizes

Fi OtiAN _ _______
tachahle rowboat; motor» 
talned from the Montreal
(95.00. Ask for Mr. Thornton*1 Db**' îm ^°od’ Wtdl built and occupied pro" 
ffiond T.ttfkf Pr. ana v. . L. Pert y. Addn-Nu •

J (Special Staff Correspondence.)

J Toronto, Ont., June ‘>6 
-> Frederick Thoresby. managing o 
3 director of the Car * General o 
J Insurance Corporation of i.on- 
J don, England, :
9 week completing arrangements o
> to enter the Dominion for 
t lines of automobile
> The name of the 
) be

WANTED TO BORROW. 
350,000 WANTED. "îV°rth °f Property Ha 

Been Destroyed Since the Begin
ning of the V

se Reyes, Gavilian. Havana 
uba, was introduced on ’Change yes- 
‘«lay by Mr. Morris Michaels ’tha5

mona Light Co.. .08 Cra,*^ pert y. vlddress :
. _____ ___ i _ P. O. Box 2204, Montreal.

,, I Last. J ■ largest stock in city;

oar.
Mr. Goazalvo Desaulniers. 
ft for a two

Mr. R. s. “
, ier home at

A careful survey of the monthly lit 
I 'omml" Puh"?hetl by The Journal , 
I ot New York, will show tha
* mrth 3anuary 1 At least 310.000.00 

, th. LPr°Per‘y has been destroye
iouteastnowsn:6,and S,“tM' dly‘da

faine.............................
*ew Hampshire .. 
eimont ....................

'■ Island.................

K.C., ha; 
months trip to Europe. was here

Itti.VT TWO 
In flats, 1.000 feet each. Excellent light, 

best wholesale business district on 
HI- Paul Htreet. WII rent very rea
sonably, separately or together, to 
reliable parties, 
for appointment.

Kelsch has opened his 
Iberville.

all (j
O J OUR 11 on on hu»dbd a —— Jla,r* co,,on' rubber and leather, 25 to

manager will <> warl< Verities Ltd*08w ^9.W,‘lHT' - ''° pcr1 ce,,‘- fheaper than others.
> Th i shortly. Mr. O J200 00 ».! . > Worth about ; Special bargains in slightly used
j Thoresby muritB- t° England O figure toî n»Jh a1,™'!, at lower ”lOCk' <^al1 «*r ’phone Main 4959
> next week from New York. o Jg MonLT App,y P‘ ° B°x «687, Imperial Waste & Metal Co..
I J_ j. o .... ’ - _________ ! 7 Queen Ht.
->000000 O O QjO o OOOOO I’ANET STREET," 717—For sale “7 ! ----- -----------------

Installation Boiler and Tanks, suit
able for a soap-maker, dyer, la un- 
ary or chemical manufactory. Apply 
£ B°niP 937 Cartier Street. Phone 
c,ast, 5447. j y g

insurance.
lo realize announced1 Mr. Harry Carr, Toronto, is in th, 

by and is staying at the Ritz-Curlton

The following MmUealers are in-
‘dît tïr»fhhD Canadia"9 register- 

<1 at the High Commissioner's Officr
' c Mo"/ MCS8™' George Mcdoun
Futchiron Th0' aPt' Gar"E“, Jame, 
lutcnison, Thomas Harling.

.i,feVeral witnesses , 
to support

peared^'f McMa8ler 1

’/’hone Main 1789•• (815,00
• • 986,00

*■ •• 512,00
•• •• 4.899.00 

•• . 348.00 
•• •• U40.00I

were called by p'e 
his allegation! 

and L’apineau ap 
Ketit.oner; Brown, Mont 

respondent " “fcMichael representetmi»“ned Li8h‘hall and hÎ 

Judge r ause-
[ 2Ubject to verificatio'n^oMhe jfU<1^menl I ° wlîich should be

111 METCALFK JI'HT ABOVE
Ht. CatheHne Kl., W.. large Imuse, 

/....... ! ““liable for nny business, size of
ian Letters Patent No 135441 ian M,,d ,*rKt /|,,"r ™ * 105.

x„v,7'Z!2;m i Ef
ed Canadian Patents Full particu- SUMMER RESORTS,
lars will be given interested parti.* DIO B Y—- N 6 V A " 3 C O TIA
upon application t„ the Williams LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES.
Mfg. Company, iAimited, Montreal 

1/6 Canada-

STATISTICAL MACHINERY.
THE PROPKItiTUKSHAIL INSURANCE COSTS

VI,ere Loss is Less Than 10 Per Cent. 
No Compensation Could be 

Claimed by Farmer.

. “r- ’■ E- Paynrér, chairman of thr 
Saskatchewan Hall Insurance Commis- 
‘;"'S‘at<’d ,n an interview that the 
ottlor to required under the provisions 
It the Hail Insurance Act to puv 4
S.oo'L""'1 for ««h quarter

he may own. If the crop on a 
tuarter section is totally destroyed the 
amtier is entitled to compensation
hîn !hnE m°- ur “ greath,
nan the premiums collectable on a 
tuarter section ln a period of one hun- 
tired years.

Indemnity haS been 
nlssion in
and on which the grain

(8,700,00 .
added 15 Messrs. Thomas McGregor. R 

f‘the C PHu°;d Sampson, jfl-esidcni
laudet' KCJA W <*”•
elle, and J. B. Paterson, have return 

o,ntrTYh^0t<dhamp'a«n rrfi
;™"£SE"EE-Feen holding thofr A8sociat,on hav<

TO LET.
PAxNtiT STREET, 717-Factory to let 

3' n ,,fL‘et n°or BPace. two floors 
tvell lighted, aero auto garage to iet 
Apply A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, Phone 
East 5447,

• /..f.. • L..,-;!:.; 7-;. . "

••• 1,300,007. Hadrill. J. H. La-

ttElTFEiUE m PiPEffff sin
uslness In New EnglînTr "u‘n 

. $14.0_00,00(
910 • ..................................... 15,000,001
909 .....................................................  12,000.001
For the siv U;- V,............... • 1 Moo.oo

-robably equal «TV*8 Îhî flffures W»J 
lore thanîhê , , ,lrast *! 2.«0«MO. o 
tmerican and ‘°‘al losses paid,by th. 
Uher 1909 "r 1m “r coml)ani=« h

Théo------------  I -W K V? "«aln^K'tCtî

RrarF ,°f th= Board of the! he smalfî rat|"Unrra"cc, B-'‘<'hangc an,
fMlerdays™^1111® Enchange to hold! Ingland took1 sSne ^d "'m llons ln Nev
Vhrnoon W l auction jn the] n Improvement p! , ‘led steps foi 
‘loneer flndmgreri?0nfible ,or th= auc-| »n does not wareant*»”' dThe a“ua 
»«al too shref. be “™e at his dis-1 or the summer adjournmen

"lae prrcr,L"nSeqUe;Uy thrce of ' ~~-l"’1 aubmlttM 8 ” the “»«

Se, ïï-i Cîï„ “ ÏKtes™., f
to fm h“ ofZT stand=' mea =. The younger”) reeT" to tha >»'b let at an.ÂL„ , l' and ‘he whole «uis Schwarts V two victims I, 

TlSK^d î„rHatLren“Ü ot 3878.09.1 vho yesterday ' °, ,r8 SL Hcnry s‘- 
,,Th= only Mh J ‘h= sum of 38,500. I rom hi, home was taker

eye 0ER,eh property which met I ured arm ,v>,j,.v,U,Tel from a frac- 
^.‘^auefc‘"hthe limited time les le™edTd h h“Sp“al Whori- 
JS*1- that™," had at his dis- mtomoblle aîld ^ austained In an 
lT|,'JAlr,w™ M No«Xeh°USeS a* V‘au" “strict, however n 'd Th' ‘‘"'J0* Qt the 
-F^entame strre, „2' 4' «■ 8. 10 and incident of the khfd r=P*t of any 

"“h ‘etm^r ;!ar„Pir»t avenue. Tom papers re™Ln<V 7*° man. who

^ wae -d 5 ZLT'Jù:' ^°”"hRe,he iZ’T

him. The men „, y had not struck 
fractured s?uJ S WSTf ,rom a
The police h,,v. a l# “k«'v to die.
client r0Port o' the ac-

f • Write Aubrey tirtmn, for illustrated A 1

| , booklet, "

COY. INCORPORATED BIRMINGHAM TOO POOR«annual meetings.

alls; W. Soper,'iS, Goo'^Smlth s
on. Winnipeg. ' H' W' s‘mp-

F
t*******t*t*****t4.*****.t.

ADVERTISING 
LIFE INSURANCE

311 (Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Albany, New York, June 26. - The C-ty Has Bad Fire Record But City 

Haa No Money to Improve 
Fire Protection.

Property said on Delonnier 
Avenue and Lafontaine 

Street

London and Lancashire Indemnity Co. 
of America has been incorporated here 
with capital of seven hundred and fifty, 
thousand dollars and a paid in surplus 
of three hundred and , seventy-five 
thousand. It was organized by the 
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance 
interests to take the place of the Lon
don and Lancashire Gu 
cident Com pa 
will transact

Plans have been made for an elab- 
- I orate campaign of advertising for life 

1 Insurance, practically covering North 
America.

paid by the com- 
380,000 acres of 

. „ crops in 1913
-.^L. 'hoRy oLpaZtiau.wAestroy«w,r

ff^$EF8mount of ‘he claims 
laid being 3755,000. or an average of 

about $2 an acre.
In respect to 43.050 acres of land on 

x-hich the Crop was totally destroyed
•5fr 5-)„mrnission ,,aid 15 acre, or 
»^l;»,wu0. Where the loss was less than handled by the Canadian Company 
0 per cent., no eompensation could be wilh addition of burglary insurance. 

flaime<l. In Rural Municipality No. The new company will start operations 
\ the claims met by the commission *n ^ad- The lncori>orators are: 
totalled (80,000. Frederick. W. P. Rutter, Archibald G.

In view of the unusual fire 
this city and the heavy losses 
tained by insurance companies 

-series -years t he following 
1913 figures will be of inter

record of ;

data frorp , 
est at this

respect to

..Si

I And after a careful study of the
•Number of alarms...................... 1.721 js,luation 75 per cent, of the appro-
Number of fires.......................... 1.570 pr,atio° be spent in the daily
Loss buildings and contents.. .(463 51.3 ! Newspapers.
Loss per capita ..

arantee and Ac- 
ny. The new company 

all business hnmerly —
c (3.11
ror many years Birmingham has had 

the distinction of being the most con
sistently unprofitable of the larger ti
tles of the Houth. it developed dur- 
•pg a recent effort of the underwriters 
til bring about impruvi-mt-nt In the fire 
protection of the city that their in- 
apectqr was told that the city had no 
money to meet the additional cost this 
would impose.

rreeman’s.
George King. San Francisco 

.eorae Stoevor. Toronto • H F X,,h ' on Winnipeg; Geo. £-££;
'Y' -R Davenport. Vancouver- P j 
•owlcr, Winnipeg; c I namtt ~ luth. Castle, Du-

WBÆ f -
P =pVa^sT «W <
T5LT2£yEM^M:e0PLe .,.4

auto ACCIDENTS.

Mclllwaine. Jr., Alexandria 
Frank H. Patterson. Charles E. Dox.

W. Gray, Jr.. Ed. 
Iremonger. Daniel 

Schnakenberg, Walter D. Despard, 
Clarence B. Çnsley and Henry Heins.

Mciscan,

FIRE LOSS IN SALEM 3am B. Stoy, Henry 
E. Pearce, Harry P. me^îd—

should protect their families.

The underwriters beUeve that such a

Queen's.
Insurance Experts Estibiate Loss at 

About 15 Million Dollars, Heav
iest Single Loss in C*otton 

Plant.

4y'=r.New'7„Prît'Rf,rshaîk:BFrk
-. Bills. Victoria; A. C. VhTpm^' 

•onto. T. S. Neely, Toronto.
i

To- FIRE LOSS SMALL.
The loss sustained in the fire at the 

lames «mart Atariufact wring Co.'s 
plant at Brock ville, the other day, will 
not exceed (15.000. according to infor
mation received by directors of the 
Canada Foundries and Forgings of 
^ uIC,^,lhe Ja*- Hmart Company ’i« a 
svbsldlapr. The fire was confined to 
tlie wood working department, and will 
not interfered seriously with the com- 

The loss is fully

RECENT FIRES.
Quebec, June 26.—Fire visited Beau- 

port parish, near here yesterday after- 
nooi\ and destroyed the old home
stead and two spacious bams on the 
farm of the late Mr. Thomas Parent, 
causing (20.000 damage.

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Boston. June 26—William S. Felton 

& Co., one of Salem's largest insurance 
agencies, estimates fire losses in that 
city at between seven and eight million 
dollars with heaviest losses in resi
dential district.

Biggest single property loss will be Jones ard Brenm,,- h.i-™ .
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company's interests * insurance
Plant which was totally APWW :££££? «Lü°P<2î,y l0eî
plant and merchandise are insured for which only half lÜT™ ro

Naumkeag Street Cotton Co. largest 
Idss sustained by Carr Leather Co., 
damage amounting to three 
thousand dollars.

Ritz-Carlton.
Messrs. H. M. Hanna, Cleveland, o • 

P. R. Freeman, Dallas: G H n„, " 
four. Winnipeg; Z. T. Mullin Wash 
Ington. D.C.; Clarence Bogart, Toron- 
to. W. P. Mackenzie, New 
H. Blood, Jr., Boston.
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York; N. i;I

«2,e,Ü§™C.ra=^ ZEZEo°oi k,
Irns hcel ' 0 Klel

Windsor.
R. R. Dowling, Brandon; F. J. p 

Gibson, Vancouver, B C ■ rtnv* " o'yes, Cleveland; H. F Adame^ H»if' A?î^et over three mi,,ion f,ve hun-
Priny’s operations, 
covered by insurance.opened to «“rertlsemenU^HHdErrEE^
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improbable- that the elections would l*?e the physical and thf ?eU- Pankhurat for a hearing of .the argu-

gloua welfare of tjie world as the ques- ments of the suffragettes was well- tion of Tempe,*nce.-I>l ICfjahcellor considered. The T“wÂ by
Cairns. » ■■ > ,j the Prime Minister will certainly not

TuL*i. 1 îmve a restraining effect upon the iaw-
TWE SALTY SEAS. - less women who have made the life of

All seas are salt, but not to the same English officials, a heavy burden. H 
degree. waters of some contain will come, not: from his having <
less salt than others, ‘depending alto- sen ted to listen to' the appeals of the 
gether on the extent and size of the militants, but from his sudden change* 
body of Water, vfitb reference to. the of attitude under pressure of suffra- 
number of rivera that empty info it, gette threats.
The larger the aea.and $»ft fe4*r the 
number of great streams, the gr 
the amount of salt contained in it.

ay readily be understood vihen 
it is stated that at the mouth of some 
rivers the water la fresh for a distance 
of nearly 150 miles from landj 
others the brackish condition of thel 
water mày be noticed at 'the point 
where the river empties into the sea. 
in the Baltic the supply of rivei" water 
which contains less saR than sea water 
exceeds the loss 6y evaporation.

sign It, under - the provisions of the 
Parliament Act. Sometimes the op
ponents of the measure talk tf the 
King refusing his signature. Such a 
course on the part of His Majesty is 
hardly conceivable. The King is a con
stitutional sovereign, who governs un
der the advice of his ministers. Any 
other kind of government Is not pos
sible in the twentieth century. That 
the King feels deeply the gravity of 
the situation and that he is using 
every possible influence towards a 
peaceful settlement of the question, 
may be taken for granted. But in the 
end, if all such efforts fail, It is safe 
to say that the King will sign. His 
signing will indeed be regarded as a 
matter of the gravest importance, in
volving perhaps serious consequences, 
but his refusal to sign would be a mat 
ter of much greater gravity.

Assuming, then, that the Home Rule 
bill, by due process of the constitu 
tional law-making machinery of the 
nation, becomes the law of the land 
what then? Until recently if there 
was one thing more than another for 
which the average Britisher stood, it 
was for the maintenance of law and 
order. Like other intelligent men he 
had his own views, which often differ 
ed from the views of his neighbor. Tlu 
two fought the matter out in theii 
own way. until the people at the polit 
settled it. whereupon everybody ac
cepted the situation and the work 
moved on as usual. If one Britishei 
more than another stood for this ob 
servance of law, it was the old 
fashioned Tory, who regarded himseh 
as the special champion of all those 
substantial things to which law ant 
order" give value. Strange to say 
however, it is this old-fashioned Torj 
who has now become the advocate ant 
champion of rebellion. He has financée 
a semi-military organization in Ulster 
numbering many thousand, whose de 
dared purpose is rebellion against tin 
King. He will not like to have hi: 
position stated in that way. But tha 
is the right way to put it. The Horn- 
Rule bill never can have any effec 
until it has passed through its Parlia 
mentary stages and received the sig 
nature of His Majesty. When It re 
ceives that signature it becomes tin 
King’s law and he who refuses to obej 
it—certainly he who organizes 
opposition to It—is a rebel against thi 
crown. There is no escape from tha 
position.
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j&ALFBANK OF iiD—J *» return a House not in harmony with 
the Asquith Government. In that case 
the Government would retire and hand 
over the seals of office to Lord Lans- 
downe and his friends. What then? 
Would the new Government instantly 
summon Parliament and endeavor to 
repeal the Home Rule Act before it 
could go into operation ? .Perhaps. But 
while the House might not -be suffic
iently Liberal to warrant Mr. Asquith 
remaining in office, it might prove to 
be a House not amenable to the dis
cipline of Lord Lansdowne and Mr. 
Bonar Law. The appeal to the people, 
nstead of settling things, might re
mit in producing a chaotic condition, 
with all the burdens of the situation 
vesting on the shoulders of the Union
ist leaders, instead of as at present on 
he shoulders of Mr. Asquith and his 

colleagues.

A* M St. Alexander St.. Montreal 
: Main '2662.
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There can be little question that a 
reversal of his former refusal to recog
nize the women’s appeal for a hearing 
will be taken as an Indication of wav
ering on ttye part of the government, 
and that the women will be encouraged 
to further acts of lawlessnes in the 
hope of securing more important 
cessions.
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44-46 Lombard

lotfi Were vvcrk, the Common Drop 
pMg Three Points Further to _ 
and the Preferred Five! to 70.

206 Broad- The elation shown by the suffra
gette leaders at the Premier’s surren
der indicates that he has played into 
the hands of the law-breakers. That 
they have, in effect, brought the head 
of the British Empire to hjs knees as 
a result of their hysterical methods 
will appear to them ample Justifica
tion for any further wanton destruc
tion of property or crazy attack upon 
individuals whldh their distorted rea
soning may suggest—Buffalo Commer
cial.

The -absence to-day on the Montreal 
F. stock Exchange of anything like the
|'sellinKfPre8Sure which has been in evl- 
I dencelbf some little time 
f baps Çhe most agreeable 
F local market.

J, There was small variation from the 
F lower: levels recorded yesterday., In 
E the midst of very dull trading prices 
I remained steady.

But traders are inclined to take a

r With the turn of the month additional 
L funds will be looking for investment. 

Holiday Next Weèk.
r iVlth the commercial situation so un- jf 
y settled across the line, a narow market 
jf for the time being is 
I added to which there is the prospc 
| the holiday next week to still fu-;
* drcùijscribe new commitments.

The Exchange here will be closed \e 
anretf on Dominion Day (Wednesday). 01 
There will not be the Tu 
noon Holiday as in Toronto,

? Exchange will close from 12.30 p.
6 the day mentioned until 10 o’clo 
p the fallowing Thursday morning.

The suggestion for a suspension for 
tra half day was not even sug-

THE EXPORT OF GOLD.
Much nonsense with reference to 

fold exporte is now being talked both 
.n Wall Street and elsewh 
ither statements that sbem popular 
the assertion that the efflux of gold 
will be cheeked bÿ the new banking 
aw .when the latter comes Into opera
tion. It has been the view of those 
acquainted with the provisions of that 
act that it vyould, If anything, facili
tate the exportation of gold by reduc
ing the amount of reserves required in 
the banks. Clearly if there were no 
new domestic demand sufficient to 
take up the surplus gold, 
ait based thereotV a reduction of re
serve requirements would tend to make 
it more profitable to send the gold out 
>f the country for use elsewhere. This I 
would be the basic effect of the law 
whatever -teniptirilry means of control 
>f transitory gbld movements It might 
ncidentally afftird from season to sen- 

Siich a tendency would moveover 
jo most mnrltbd at the time the new 
law came first into operation— New 
York Journal bf Com
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The Place and Power 
. of Publicity

MONTREAL, JUNE 26, 1914.

Tfie Irish Question Home Bank of Canada: favorable view of the." outlook.
timber WASTE.
we fell a tree, thirteen per 

cent, of it is left to rot as stu 
At the sawmil

The Advertising Clubs of America, 
vho have just closed their Annual 
Convention in Toronto, have directed 
resh attention to the place and power 
»f publicity. It is estimated that there 
s upwards of $500,000,000 spent each 
ear on this continent in advertising, 
’ills is a large sum, but when the 
leneficial results 
.mount spent is not in any way out 
<f proportion.

7h<r Irish question has produced a 
t jtuajipn in the Mother Country that is 
f.oijprable and alarming. It is no 
longer a question as to the wisdom or 
unwisdom of Home Rule. That oft dis- 

subject is, of course, at the bot
tom, blit ont of it and upon it has 
r• /wtgj^evlarger question—are we to 
l ave (be rfllgH of law and order in 

» lho United Kingdom? ^
■:J. Qfl..U*e question of Home Rule it- 
cçjy!v^opt Canadians, we think, will 
avow themselves in sympathy with 
,J>c mtf’Rtilw as a principle—the giving 
|o 1 ivc,J.isli, people the right to manage 
1; , doeel-raffairs in an Irish Legis-

< jaVure at Dublin. Such a project seems 
C-o reasonable to Canadians, accustom- 
fit.Lo the management of their own af- 

that they have wondered why 
thcr should be so much opposition to 
U .United Kingdom. Probably
.the .majority of Canadians have never 
t^hdi.hC^QOd- that general expression 

k the principle. There is 
tr- large -body of our citizens, chiefly 
Ih»*® « onhècted with the Orange or- 

Vhbrdfasent from even that mod- 
'HlÇ ÿ^^ation of Home Rule views 
f-lfdvlgliiog their cue from their breth- 
f aU • Tht^LTlster, put themselves on rec- 

lodge gatherings and in 
^j'ana-.jiUantic1 telegrams as opposed to 
Itvhid hfile in any form. It is to be 
POteil,'>tpkever, that although this 
çîa s >£ our people is 
siiMfitily represented than usual in the 
liousq flf Commons at Ottawa, no 
rrirmpt has-been made to obtain in 
a -fblpMrl Wpy any withdrawal or mod- 
lOcallôn of '
1‘mcs adopted by the House in favor 
* f Pome "Rule. Officially, therefore.
Cgaada is on record as approving of 
H« me ,-Rple.. It is altogether probable, 
b^wfwer, that If the Home Rule bill 
Md been drafted by Canadians some of 
ihc provisions now in it would hkVê 
l cc;» i milled. To us at this distance 
i ihat the method of financing
Hie Irish Government might, have been »ty-
t mplîUcd and that the assigning of What is to be the outo’ptne of all thi: 
the Post Office and some degree* of conflict? It Is hard to find »h answer 
Customs powers to the Dublin Legls- “What do you propose to do with U1 
laturo was not the wisest method of «1er?” the Unionist asks of his or 
handing such matters. But for the Poneat, with an air of triumph. «•/ 
lCrmc Rule bill as it stands, with Rr®v’c question,
riltht to some of us may seem de Asquith supporter, “but if the Horn- 
f^v. ^crc 18 no doubt justification Ru^e bill is defeated what do 
Ü: Mu:, minds of those who had the 
rospoasibinty of preparing it, and who,
<4*mi?<vl)*d a familiarity with the 
tfïfi.HiÜîéî td be met that writers 
at a ittethnee cannot claim. For weal 
or ewtte the bill has passed all its 
cTIticnr stages, and Ip about 
ctime law.

Wner.

ÿnd branches.
l>er cent, of it goes into sawdust, 

bark, slabs, and so on. Two per cent, 
is lost in seasoning; three per cent, 
in planing and finishing. Four per 
cent more goes Into the kindling heap 
when a house is built. Only thirty-five 
per cent, of the original tree emerges 
in the form of a building—and when 
the car 
portion
drop a lighted match into the oil can, 
burn the house and collect the insur-

and the ere-
'“““fi, M,, „

Your account Is respectfully solicited for any transaction h?" 
which a Chartered Bunk may be of service
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to be .expected.

d<

OFFICES Hi TORONTOSIX OFFICES IN MONTREAL
are noticed, the

!penters are careless the pro- 
is less than that. Then we de

Advertising is very largely the re- 
ult of modern business conditions. 
Manufacturers making a good article 
bund that it wa snecespary to brand 
heir goods in prder to . pro- 
ect them from their ^cojnpetl- 
ors. The branding was fol- 
awed by advertising until articles 
vere made household word i. Adver- 
ising has invaded every field. A tew 
ears ago, banks thought it beneath 
heir dignity to give publicity to their 
roceediuj?s; to-day they realise that 
udicious advertising in the surest and 

. est way of securing and retaining tne 
onfidence of the publia.
Departmental - stores have been 

nade possible through the judicious 
se of printers’ ink. The wide spread 
se of package goods, of novelties and 
thousand and one other articles of 

verydoy use are the result of judic 
mis advertising. It is impossible t: 
lention a field of activity not capabb 
f expansion through the proper ust 
f publicity. To-day, we are told tlu 
articular advantages of a certain 
azor, or why we should travel by 
uch and such a railroad,, why a cer 
ain breakfast food is preferoplf,to-al!- 
thers and why we should wear a cer 
ain kind of shoes, or a certain brand 
f hats.

—

THE METROPOLITAN BANK..... Outside of cities our whole country 
is built of wood, while European 
tries use brick and atone. This in
volves an enormous consumption of 
lumber— relatively to population, many 
times that of England, France or Ger- 

ny. Every foot used Involves two 
foot that may be wasted, 
waste, of course, is inevitable; 
may..he utilized in by-products.

That the-' -iriirnense «f fire wa: 
laigtly preventable eviry -one k 
A shingle roof, for example, may » 
treated as greatly to reduce its iiff 
mabillty. Wf 
lot to bother about that and let the 
insurance company pay the loss if u 
.'ire occurs. Insurance ought to pen- 
ilize carelessness more heavily than it 

does.*—Saturday Evening Post. '

the <*
F (cited here, 

t' i Hillcrest Again Slumps,
B .Thlre was another sustantial slump 
Bin the securities of Hillcrest Collieries. 
B Tlië common sold off an additional 
Bttred points to 22, making u decline of 
pautetn points since thy disaster in 
|>the
§. The preferred was also disposed to 
Kjag, selling back 5 points more to 70, 

aggregate decline sliglitly in excess 
sixteen points in the p.tst week. . 

bodies save .me have now 
been removed from the mine, but there 
Is still no word

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund. . 
Undivided Profits

$1,000,000.00 
1,250,000.00 

182,547.61

W. I). ROSS. General Manaci-r
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Head Office; TORONTO

*»«"4'4"4«******

AdUmE NONSENSE $ 
. KewJ®D._Tti£N:: |

Thc^practfcal spirit of the Britisher 
•specially the Engllqhpia:
.djective “Cold Blooded” 
llustrated by a mendicant 
i most tearful appeal to an English 

an. U was quite lang 
vas thought effective as the 
vas touched^ and a

The beggar was 
he order to Che se 
lerson, t^e’s breaking my heart.”

On accouttt
hey are thi'okjng of brining 
Denmark. Bdck llâfChè BUzabethar 
ra Mr. Shakes>çtlft| cartdlÉH som« 
hings and did nHt approve them.— 
Southern LumbermaW '

ce;
. JS. J. MOORE, President

A GENERAL BANTl thePart of the

n to whom the 
is.applied, is 

who made H BANK OF HAMILTON
Head Officer HAMILTON

Capital * '
Capital 
Surplus

an
Fg Of'

e usually deem it easiernisiness ma ' Ail the
buzzer 

nt called, 
ken back b> 

rvant. “Remove thi:

i Established 1872

............. $5,000, IK HI

............. iUMKI.IHKI
............. 3,700,000i to the extent of the 

physical damage done, nor as to how 
F pperatiens will be re -commenced.
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!■- Brazilian Earnings Better.
E,; An easier trend lias liecn observable 
E •" Brazilian Traction all week, main- St 
E'> induced, by die hitch which 
I occurred in the flotation of the 
I ten on behalf of the 
\ Brazil at, Paris.
f Tht) atock has lost a couple of points Ti 
r “ Î1 r0311,1 a,ul wa*» changing hand: rath X J°'day, al !7- " hich is getting well ;ictej 
| down toward the low point for the but i

color
l-u,. eaniings of tlie company for delav 
|the week ending June 20th were $466,-,

3=
of prices and the tarif!

eggs fioir A UNION PAPER ON ARBITRATION.
One of the surest evidences this is a "^Germany's new airship is truly a war 

ime of great progress is that we are monster. It is 518 feel 
teginning to dig out with great zesf broad and 
rom the trunks,in our garrets the pt4- p0. 

fashioned dust-covered principles vfhat aix 
ised to keep us mighty happy before 

we began to gét prosperous. Thripack- 
ige labelled “Arbitrate.” for ihstance.
The meanest human being /'likes to 
bride himself on his 
v,t is a fundamental and pri$ 
riple. . ..It- was not mvtd *o 
unjust and unfair that wa 
,-r8 and disagreements started, 
ilways been tfqe that/those

A WAR MONSTER.
ESTABLISHED 187,1 belli

government of

For some time the Irish Home Rul 
ere seem to have treated the Ulste. 
volunteer movement as unsubstantia 
and merely theatrical Of late, how 
ever, the movement has been takei 
more seriously, with the natural resul 
of creating a counter movement. W< 
now have

the

The Standard Bankt Ion
65 feet high, with

The crew consists of 
The craft is capable of 

to about 
ady done a 
thirty-three

73 feet 
0 horse

g.
18

wer motors.

of Canada
118 Branches throughout the 

Dominion

A general Banking Business 
transacted

Correspondence Invited

teen men. 
a flight of fifty hours— 
1,800 miles—and has a

■■India.” eald an Irlutumhi welcomlnp 
■• Welshman to Catetrtth, X Just th. 
inest climate under the sun>,hut 
Jt of fellows come out here,» ancMhey 
•rink and thev k&.qifetbrv drink and

as killed them:”—Car-

now more
Ire

continuous voyage of 
hours, sometimes with the wind, some
times against it—and sopietlmei 
the wind blowing on her starbo 
port aide.-- A nervous--contributor to 
lin English 

“F'ancy t
borne meat supply, or wat 
fleet escorting the supply.
Very well to say that these dirigibles 
hre helpless; that if they want to land 
they must have a body of men at their 
landing place ready to give them a 
hand in landing; but then they may 
hot want to land at all till they get 
back to their own start!

uite well do

? At fairness, 
imitiveprin-

large voluntee 
armies ‘in Ireland—the Ulster Volun 
teers antf thê Nationalist Volunteers 
both illegal, both drilling and obtain 
ing arms in violation oftàV.1 per 
haps the

Prtmebody got 
rs and fightJ 

It has 
who “talk

ed it over” in the open soon had things 
settled and all went back to work. 
Arbitrate means to weigh and divide. 
That is, weigh the dispute and divide 
he blame and then forget the dispute, 

•’ools always fight. Wise people al
ways arbitrate. Because to fight is to 
waste and to arbitrate is to 
Sometimes it is 
imes human bei 
teter, whether t

lncrense ,ast week was $10,838
Ki-r-r"wirh ’«to iin-Irfrase for the week ending 
lîtme *,7’398, fur the week

t The increase in 
;.veeks of June is.

the resolutions several lie
paper apprehensively cries: 
his hawk watching a sea- 

ching the 
It is all

liff S!_
June 13, 

ending
ley

Arthur Roitlwon tays : that Ihvii 
unes appliéffsRfc,. thcjnrcrultlrtff offlci
fat*
•ejected on account of not having gooc 
eeth, and Irwin became indignant 
ind said to the recruiting officer 
;Gredt goodness, man. do-f,yoti warn 
ne to eat ’em aftër 1 kill ’em?”

bu
strangest part- -ofrthf6F‘8lfua 

iiqri Is that' the ÿUtJonàl|8t Volunteer, 
fre being, organized to auppprt ;th. 
Kti^g and his Government, while th 
Ulstermen, professing 'the tnbst Ir 
tense loyalty to the Klog, >re organl, 
ed to rebel against his lawful author

(It Is undoubtedly true that our Can gross for the three 
therefore, $43,000. 

Three New Directors. 
rWHoiden preferred 
E joint to 54, the low point for the 
feKl ever ‘"roc po|nta below the
I thc ""ly Part of the week
| , Common, as has been the 
I to some little u the
| «anfied at 9.
I The - Board of

dian manufacturers, railroads, banks 
nd other big corporation^ ire'So 
/hat behind those of the qeigjiborlng 
Republic in the matter of advertising, 
sast year, Canada purchased $600, 
00,000 worth of foreign màdç.g^ods, 
irge proportion of which,.came from 
he United States. The only reason 
/e buy American automobiles, 
American shirts,'collars and,$fypes, use 
.merlcan razors and a score of . other 
hings is because we have been made 
amiliar with their merits through ad 
ertising. A few days ago, the Ger 
îan Government decided to co-operate

Wa

decid< 
well, 
ter th

GERMAN COAL vs. BRITISH.
The total German coal production in 

metric tons was 191,511.100; lignite 
was 87,116,000, and briquettes 7,!m»4.-
000.
production over that of the year pre
vious of 10.39 per cent in coal and 5.80 
per cent in lignite.

Germany exported in 1913. M.r.7:?.- 
i)C0 tons cf coal and 6,411,00» tor.:; of 
lignite.

In this connection it may he remark
ed that the German Empire has-become 
a formidable competitor of Great Bri
tain in the exportation of cal and 
coke.—Coal Age.

dropped a

money saved, some- oint; and 
damage 

Southern Lumber-

ng pc 
theirthey can qu 

while in thengs—but always char- 
he dispute is between 

or somebody else or between a 
lozen nations.

The number of automobile accident 
or incompetent 

ng causes some people to talk 
Ike old Cornelius Husk. His little 
.randaon said to him one1 day, point- 

to thè horn of an automobile that 
halted for repairs: "Wyhat’s that 

here thing for. grand-pop?”
"That, sonny,” the gradf; 

vered bitterly, "that Is 
hing they 
lowu.”—Mo

This output shows an increased
selling un-lue to carelessness 

Irivi long b 

ed thi

Arbitrate.... . , Always
xrpitrate. It always pays to arbitrate.
Aeres something important. Disputes 

without individual con- 
If every person

[ »« name" s.™ J,,V thc ""-IHIon of 
| Hatley and K TiUt' w- A-
i place, , ■'■ Lc Huray, who take the
Lnenan';,'/^™- «mlth, VV. n. 
f Mr smith h ?< J?don- respectively.
hAStac?*Vh"B rl,re" the
Lection is taken ï,ace ,h“t con- 
I Ward. " by Mr- Fleetwood

f “ounce plans for
| ®°8T0N marketJune

GERMAN CONSUMER TAXED.

1 The great combinations of capital
ists arc unwilling to lower their 
bs at home. They ; 
fore, to sell abroad, 
that they, cannot sell on the requisite 
scale unless they sell below cost price 

n, therefore,
ian coal and German iron are be

ing sold in England cheaper than Eng
lish coal and iron can be, the real 
elusion is that thc German 
is being compelled to pay an extrava
gant price, and that the English con
sumer benefits by being 
very much cheaper thar 
Consumer—The Statist.

"d •an never be
concprned—if 

.ou—refused to fight, and the other or 
'thers take your “cue," it has 

’.rbitrate

PORT
are driven,

And they find
admit,” replies th> —ather ans- 

the gol _durr 
toot afore they run y< 

tor Age.

Iron City Trades Journal!
The

you pro
pose to do with the rest of Ireland?
The Unionist’s solution of the probien I /lth the manufacturers and merchants

, f that progressive country, and ex 
end a large sum of money each year 
i advertising German-made goods in 
jreign countries. Our Canadian busi- 
ess men should advertise 
ensively.

ment o
to Ric
month
$68,932.
cent.,
$363,12(
$19,009.

Whe it is pointed out thatFOREIGN TRADE ESSENTIAL.
Reason and good business

H.An old farmer on his first visit t« 
Vew York thought he would 
heatre and see the play c 

I’hieves,” says the San Fr 
:onaut. „ When he got to the theatre 
le asked the man at the box office if 
hey were play!rig the VFohy Thieves' 
here, and on being informed the' 
vere. and without asking the price of 
lie seats, told the box-offi 

he wanted a tip-top seat, and laid a 
five-dollar bill down. The box-office 
man laid the ticket down and ihret- 
dollars in change. The farmer (ac- 
.ustomed to 25-cent shows) picked uji 
he three dollars and walked off with- 
>ut his ticket, whereupon the box 
>fflce man shouted: “See he- 
You’ve forgotten your ticket.
’armer shouted back: "Keep 
Jasn yer! I don’t want to 
-ther thirty-nine.”

sense em
phasize the importance and necessity 
:>f American industry engaging in for
eign trade. With the prose 
'nous development of industria 
factories can 
maud by pr 
capacity. Th

Interlocking directorates
FAVORED.

is an appeal to the people—a _ 
election. There is a possibility tha 
this attempt at solution 
but under circumstances that will stil 
leave the problem in a most difficul 
form. The burden of

go to thc 
called "Forty 
ancisco Ar- consumer

nt enor- 
lism, our 

supply the domestic de
rod uclng 65 per cent, of 
is means that 35 per cent, 

si ness must be developed, or 
production must be curtailed 35 per 
cent. The -logical and businesslike pri- 
cedure is to get more business. More 
business can be had in Europe, in 
Xfrica, in the Orient, in South America.
1 be testimony of scores of

exporters—including
)resent Secretary of Commerc 
this foreign business is stable and de
pendable. It is not only profitable 
<ts own account, but in times of busi
ness depression at home it serves as 
a balance wheel taking care of the out- 
put when the domestic demand falls or 
tails. The next step in our American 
™enlalAevoluti,,n ‘s foreign trade, 
nevitab y American goods will go into 
lie markets of the world—if not New 

England goods, then the American 
,oods of some other section. New 
England is the leader in industry and 
manufactures in the United States. It 
s New England's opportunity to be 

the leader also in this American for-
mu2t ia<,M Xer- Eng,an(1 1,l,siness men 
nust decide.—Current Affairs, Boston.

locking
^popular outcry agniusl mler- 
oirectorates Justified ?

Surely we do not wish Lu g<> liavk to 
stem whereliy short, local rail-

may come

able to buy 
n the Germanto be- more ex- the IRREGULAR.

~The market
sy

Is,ny.
elhelme 
iterator 
gold for

each under its own separate 
management, afforded our imlx means
of long 

th

government I: 
proving heavy to Mr. Asquith and hi: 
colleagues. We can well understam 
that they may not be disinclined t, 
obtain release

'Uffflc: ihe operation of the recently
enacted Parliament Act—probably the 
mbsl 'important constitutional

Tradingce man tim: distance transportai 
e New Haven road was badlyIt Is not flattering to Canada that, 

/hile its recent loan brought tenders 
• om the public for only twelve 
ent. of the amount asked, the South 
frican loan a few days later, offered 

n terms only a little more favorable 
o the buyer, was oversubscribed.

causeA SCHOOL FOR DRIVERS.

One of the things we have planned 
when our new building and hospital is 
finished is a school for drivers. Every 
horse-lover is not only pained, hiit 
usually angered, to see the way so 
many unfortunate horses are yrfnked, 
pulled, jerked, and confused by drivers 
who know about as much about driv
ing so sensitive an animal as a horse 
as they do about running ; 
ered motor. We are plea 
that such a school was ' founded at 
Lcipsic in 1003 by the shipping agents 
and tqam-owners of that city. In 1905 

Schlqswig S. P. C. A. opened a 
Breslau, and now we are told 

tjhere are several others.

, , . .. change
etc; adopted In the United Kingdom— 
o; bin which has

ged when the Pennsylvania the 
York Central and the American . j | 

ress were represented on. its honni « 
directors, it does 

Such representation was 
York Central control of the Lake Shore, 
and Pennsylvania control <>f 
Wayne, have been alike to the advan
tage of the traveller and of the shipper.
To prohibit or discourage competent 
ijnen from sitting in two or more direc
torates is to. multiply the number "f 
dummy directors.

Our railroad systems have grown up. 
partly by consolidation of small lines, 
partly by securing identical and there
fore harmonious management of 
eral lines. The present-day outcry 
against both these may lie—we be
lieve It is—entirely a mistaken one. 
Large railroad systems .and harmon
ious management of related systems 
are entirely to be desired.—The Liv
ing Church.

iNfrom It. They ar. 
twice passed the bound fo do their utmost to enact th.

I(ou e t* Commons and been rejected Home Rule bill Into law. This will b. 
bj" 1 he House of Ix*ds may, on pass- accomplished soon. The bill on recelv 
■»g .ue>lu-J time In the Commons, be- lng the King's signature will 

route law without ths approval of the lnt0 operation Immediately. There I
TI,C Home Rule bl“ has now, “ Provision that the bill shall take el I The United States Interstate Com

■ T ' ,c oparallon of that Act, been ,ecl “P°n a d«te to be fixed by prods I ierc“ Commission la a very importanl
I. codeia a position to receive at an mallon- What If Mr. Aaqulth, bavin, 1 ody, corresponding In Its functions
T,',.^ , lh*."m“tnre of the King. secur«l the King’s approval tl I 0 the Railway Commission of Can
limn ”ent for the ,,1,rd b"' and to the Issu. I d“- But there is one point upon

■ 10 1,10 Ho“«e of Lords, but no- 01 Ule proclamation, should thereupo. I ,lllch It does not compare favorably
•Mi expects It to be accepted by that Bppeal t0 ‘he people, bringing on th. I ,lth the Canadian Commission. Here

ino^" 1 ' ,’lCW 01 lhe very «‘Hing lloe. elections before the date fixed for th, I ■'« regard the Commission as a conn 
£?■■■:;• . 1 l, I“anlre5‘ed hy a large part of the «"“las into operation of the Horn, I lace « views before the tribunal

, a^ts 01 "later, a proposal has Rule Act? The result of the appee I nd Patiently await the decision. Any
teen made, now taking the form of an wou,d be doubtful. While Home Rul. I "lug like advance Information
rhUï.-' , !'"! introituced In the wou,d "*"« largely In the contes 'hat the Commission will decide Is 

■ rr-ft : ! J'Crd"’ that the fournies of many °,her Issues would arise, an< I either given nor expected. In the 
I ”ry’ !f lhey ao w'ah. vote them- perllapa ln many" constituencies won" i ase of the United States Commission

TI.-X lînrîrtlK* of tha ‘w2ilüfger e,tent than Home Rul, he press seems to feel that ;t has a
unrathe for six years. This arfect ‘he action of the electors. Then I lght to know In advance what Is to be 

1 PU,‘ r°'ward ‘he hope la PO |ndlcatl°" ‘hat the Unlonls. :ef|ded and when the decision will 
ould-qiiaarm the hostility of parly 18 becoming stronger. On th, f * given. For several weeks past 

lead to. tljp, enactment of cPntrary the democratic spirit of th, I 'merlcan Journals have contained 
,01c ojr general consent. Un- age steadily working'against 

of the things for which 
servatism stands. But

F", not follow that ! 
ii huso. .VW ' vsuccessfulAmerican

" ’ Th, 
it. go! «isiœm,

TOitlSMI
not com-

a high-pow- 
sctl to learn

NEW WARS FOP OLD.
(Afred Noyes, in the Westminster 

Gazette.)
When haveI ’eace ? we prayed for

peace? 
Over us iË7n MgllraJllïr Und0n °f|are ‘he I

5"â

5SsSSs*0’ ^tlon ‘
, i£t5schllds restrv"nà !„ quottt (of
lh h Mght to remtin =, ‘“.‘he™- Payment , 
hl? n'“ having th. Ir°m "■ The c

" kuarantee when Lederal to Promote 
'•enneerned. The h ,i,'VKl»h flee of the 

l The Vl0Sely "PPr^mMÏ “ Lund,|n to 
1 be a® .°minal amount of n Paid here
— sj!”** '"Wioni nterJs,\Uan “Calla-" »' 

r a, tnlrHmum? Which ar« ' 
* !Je Custom Hou^" bo guaranteed

school in
ourns a star 

Bright, beautiful, red for strife!
\ ours arc only the drum and the fife, 
And the golden braid and the surface 
i of life,

Ours is the white-hot war!

A young
man with a certificate of training in 
this direction shohld I/o able to 
I much better position than the ordin- 
tfy lad who simply sitys, "Oh, yes, I 
!«n drive a horse!"—Our "Dumb Ani

mals. -

,).'lsecure

the

Peace? When have 
peace ?.

Ours are the weapons of men!
Time changes the face of the world: 
Your swords are rust and your flags 

are furled;
And ours are the unseen legions hurled 
Up to the heights again.

Peace? When have 
peace ?

Is there no wrong to right,
Wrong crying to God on high?
Ierdie here the Weak and the helpless

Xnd th<i homeless hordes of the city go 
by.

The ranks are rallied to-night!

Peace? When have 
peace?

Are we so dazed with words?
Earth, heaven, 'shall pass away 
Ere for your passionless pence we

\re ye deaf to the trumpets that call 
us to-day.

Blind to the blazing swords '!

we prayed foi

1 isIf you are not already a Subscriber,to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

—the Business Man’s Daily-fill in the Coupon .-

You are authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
basis for two months for One Dollar ; it being agreed that if continued 
the rate of Five Dollars yearly will prevail.

ir:':
| V' that

U
, , art

ules foreshadowing the decision in 
he pending railway rates

we prayed for 3. The ci 
consider pr
ted by the 
only if they 
of the Fedi

4. The co 
due time th 
the shares 
Banco de £ 
the balance 
yet subscril

The idea 
sion for the 
ture, compos 
been entire!- 
known the G 
In limine, all 
he-a membe 
others being 
•ish, or 
one Belgian.

H !vj“ 5^'n0‘ proved » aat-
M 6e,t<fmen‘- All the

E or very materially faasmi by, the Lords. The 
*P*r' ;F«lKibtII Will,
T " 11,0 “wet Of the Lords 

r,”,etied “• Appar-

*"• Mr. A*,othtod

m 'L-Ü pre8€nt the Home

T K * U)

the old 
the Libera

party is becoming weaker through In | A,DS TO NAVIGATION 
ternal dissensions. The Labor party The Unltpd States Bureau of Light- 
whirl, to a large extent has worket I ha* phargr of the buoying.
.Cs of UHra'8' 18 B”°Wln* man'

*ns of restlveness. In several re j »ne. of this. 17.043 ‘statute'
cent bye-elections the nomination of I “e al"nK 'he seaboards „} thin
Labor candidate against the Libera I Zlo’/s 'ThVZ," “lon,!" ..... -
nominee ha, created a thmedmrnm^ 
tight and delivered the constituent* I e,H’ ,ake8- and rivers.
10 the Unionists. The Labor move 
ment will Bnflonbtedly grow »tlx,nger

°f ,oa"

»,« V. 1898 1
|y&w0,l",1|U' Treasury

^|he haMng
whir.

r* will be applied
tending loan of

Of course.
Premium to 

° Conv^rt into theinduce:2^ Write Plainly f'we , prayed for

Name. biUs 
up to 

exceeding

Address
1S17. "Ul be paljjdn cash 

1 8ra"X SPhtimn-a

Siihscril.e for The Journal
mcrce.

-‘fof Corn el-e Town and Province

• The above

m

:

!
■

I

•mm

:
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PW FINNNCML COHNSUAMÉNT V
SIS,OOO,000.00 ■ «6,000,000.55 ■ 
«,098,868.40 ■

AL I

■r Wlffimi Mâej.„ld. I 

Wid Mornce, Esq. ■
X B. Garden, En.
ftn. McMaster, Esq. ■
! «nager. ■
cn Government. H
try Province Inthel

HAND FALLS 
C., Sub* Agency, 9 I

)KÂAÆ,r jtI

PBEF.
IS ccm''f ■'
Twin City right#.
eafiyy w« »w » good deal uf
attellHon to the advice of a prominent, 

wl"®.?ous' which counselled 
trader» to sell New York stocks with
out reserve. But there was no eager
ness shown to follow suit In oumown
SètÎ!ingkh"UKh the in,luencc was

SuCh liquidation as occurred was of 
the hesitating kind and the hears" «m 
ed almost as disinclined to take 
inite ^position

!■'

Bracing# *m“" “mount of selling of 
prtee t «“"Went to break thé 
V e to 76%, the low point for thepresent movement. lhe

Barcelona was olTered at 25 and 
stock f**h®areh to be plenty of long

fnr ,'hc for '-"Kll.sh accounts 
uh<ior. he rest- the market hoveredÏÏT&ÎT™ ,eve,s cïïSÎwas selling at 31, Scotia Steel at ri 
und Steel Gompany Qf Canada at 13. ’
ed^rllcî6,8m?I demand which exlst- 

stucte and bette^preferre^shares ^was

™:L7„w:jïïïe?watched the c,”k
„.. ™....... as

“ “ ““ " “ ^l£33J3r«8ss

Trsdtr, ms Viewiig 
nation m More Favor- 
ÿ able Light

HILLCREST STOCKS

statement of the Finance Department
ttr'^^uet^u»

con^Hom!^ healthy tone n^flnamtni

Total liabilities have decreased . 
*10.600,000, this being acooumSffar ly 
a decrease durthg the month of tio 
000 600 in demand depots in Canada 
and a further decrease of $s 000 000 in 
demand deposits outside.

Personal thtrt and economy still 
continue In the Dominion, ll8 à indi-

u‘>- de.

s^vmw.nTrr*.r; ; olga«fc arxz ? •**-
result of thcCjafljn failure brought call' ImLns tn^Tvork , ?"! In

<** W***- «55SSr»fw2. ,,nr,ln,ly

^sk£;!,s' Bnd'8,ocks o.ïïrirn*ia,r;..» ■
.This caused g» advance In the lead- 000,000, while there Is a I»#",

SSRSeb....... ■*•- SJTSKMT.v::„.--S
creased by $1,000,000.

Deposits In the central 
have increased by llOO.ooo.

The Bank of Montreal shnws

And ««TEle'l ln ““•« «nil I labilities of 
122,000^000, or 114,000.000 decrease In 
**“<'bn Thore *• » decrease of 110,000.000 
£ omM’ fonada. and of
SOT ln 'c,,mn‘ ioana In Canada. 
Theie Is a further decrease of a mil- 
Hon hi demand depoatts In Canada 

The must striking fcnlure of the 
lau'k of Monlrenle* ststement Is a de
crease of 422.000.000 ln deposits 
•We of Canada.

The following are the com pa 
figures for May and April of the 
items In the statements

May. April. 
114.783,488 116,173.655
07,760.921 93.064.46»

•140.748.488 37.0.515,993
663.946,753 653,679.223
95.392.439 113.403,809

1.301.012.036 1,311, «68.688

3.550.000

67.210.504 
I 29,897.328

Decline Of Over Ten Points 
Lends Color to Report of 

Dividend Cut

LEHIGH VALLEY

and a handful of

In Connection with Settle
ment Which Passed off 

Satisfactorily

BRITISH RAILS DULL
I* L

lotfi Wdre wees, the Common Drop 
piMg Three Points Further to _ 
and the Preferred Five! to 70.

Precipitate Decline Also Said to Pre- 
mbc Decline to 8 Per Cent. Rate 
Three Month» Hence.

ratlvc
chief

m «. |

OOlei.lly Announced Th«t Er.iilisn 
p«ldP*ny °U* July ’o*- Will Be

<Spécial to the Journal of Commerce.)
Dondun. June 20.— The gederaS ”• 

market wns steady with Amerlean' 
Stocks showing a better tone, bélhk % 
to % per cent, above purity In lhe ht. 
ternoon.

Consuls were firm 
This being 

ment any pus 
be known, hut 
off mitinfa 

A great 
however

I The Absence to-day on the Montreal 
r stock' Exchange of anything like the 
s'aellin8fPre8Sure ^Mch has been in evl- 

Jdeec^fcf some little time past was per- 
f taps {he most agreeable feature of the 
| local market.
I- There was 
Bower! ..
I the midst of very dull 
Remained steady.
|‘ But traders are inclined to take a 
I gore favorable view of the; outlook, 
fi yjth the turn of the month additional 
f funds will be looking for investment.

C Paid-up 
Circulât 
Demand Dep.
Notice Dep..
Dep. outside .
Total Liai».
CDep. in Quid 

Reserve .
Call Loans In 

Canada ..
Cl Loans out.
Current Loans
Current* Wo, 88M‘='686 

Outside.. 51.812.875
Loans t«,

Of
trT

els-fso adjusts dividend
PAfMENT TD LDBEfl LEVEL DEVENUES

small variation from the 
recorded yesterday. In 

1 trading prices 3.260.000

t B 1854 68,623,774
139.937,027

pay day of the «etUe- , 
ssibio disturbance wntmr a 

the account has passe.!•anada
Nqw York, June 26.—The 

Fargo Express Co. has declared 
annual dividend of 3 
is a reduction of 2

Welle, , since July 15. 1906.
per cent., whlcrtj d1nd «c"rd '6 ae'full'wT'^m "jZl' 

per cent, from lhe go, .1*03, 8 1,c ; 1»»2. 0 Pc.; 
#eml-:,m,uul rate preyivrrly ln .Dree , ' 8,p c': ls94' 7 K; 1803.

Wells Fargo Is the last of th. big nr ' “cvcral 5ears Prior thereto, s 
ss companies to adjust its divt- 
payments to the lower level of 
uer resulting from enforced re- 

uuctlon of rates and 
cels post competition.

The company has been paying divi
dends at the rate of 10 p.c. per

ctorlly.Notwithstanding the fact that prices 
were tower than earlier in the week 
commission houses stated that their 
orders favorqd the selling side rather 
than purchases,.

ted dry gods preferred was the 
On Dec 23 1909 w»n te , I natural leader ,in ;tJ>o decline. This 

dared an 1?°?* 'Xe11®' 1<ar»0 Je- 8lock In the early afternoon had drop- 
stockholdera ^f °î 300 o C" nnd i !-,Vd l° 64H* a net 1088 “f 10% points
were accorded fh rec.urJ Jtln- 3- »9lo. from yesterday's close, and a loss of
Par for .U.OOMOO^' nTïoclr m I ,?f°thc ^ h'Kh

iec,r,~.:h,aXwhe!dharc'- "r

11 d®“*(J>' npi'cchcmlpn |« faii,
The etock market rlowld liTcguhu;. v 

were firm In view ut mdSey* 
lug cheap.
Home rails were dull.
American closed at some 

fi'.m the low of the day. 
losses from yesterday.

It was officially announoed- 11ml Hrm-v 
*l,|an coupons due July I 
Money an rnn loaned at 1 V* To l'%Tn*r 
«eut. and July maturities at 2Mlo S

». . ------ jM'r rv,,t- W|»ot hills were weak ul 314
New Knitting Corporation Will Have V r, |rt* ,m«* f«»r forward delivery ai.. 

Capital of $600,000 Preferred Stock. 1 n M,u* l,or c«mt. •

Holiday Next Webk.
E i^lth the commercial situation so un- 

a narow market
54.362.613«'‘Id reserve

P; settled across the line, 
jf for the time being is

Municipalities 
Total As... 33.689.577 30.168,812 

1.515.890.003 1.557.828.426
S MIASON

Geeeral MatpiKer
transaction in 

ICES Iff TORONTO

to be .expected.
('nithere is theradded to which 

*fle holiday next week to s 
jdrcuwscribe new commitments.

The Exchange here will be closed 
aéreâ on Dominion Day (Wednesday). 
Them will not be the Tu

prospc 
till fu:

MONTREAL STOCKS rvrnvnry 
sfuiWMrONEIDN DEMI CD.

ID 8E REORGANIZED
but

government par-
Asked.I

Airnm Holden...............
Do.. Pfd...............................

Bell Telephone..................
lJi axil Ian T. 1* « l*.
C’unnda Car..........................
Canada Cement

Do., Pfd................................
Can. Cottons...............

Do.. Pfd..........................
Can. Converters ..............
Can. Con. Rubber .. .

Do., Pfd. ...........................
Can. Pacific...................... I92,1H
Can. Steamship Lines ifu

Do. Voting Trust ..
Du., Ifd .. ...

Crown Reserve . . .
Detroit United Ity .
Dom. Bridge..............
Dom. Canners.............
Dom. Coal Pfd. .. .

Do. Iron ifd. .. .
Dom. Steel Corp. . .
Dob. Textile................

Do., Pfd. ..............
l>om. Trust Co..............
(ioodwins Ltd., pfd .
Hillcrest Collieries .

Do., Pfd.............................
Bollinger Gold Mines 
lllino's Traction ..

Do., Pfd...........................
Luurentide........................
Luke of Woods..............
.MacDonald Co..............
Mackay ................

Do.. Pfd..................
Mexican L. & P...............
Mlhn. & St. Pau .
Mont. L. H. & p. .
Mont. Cottons Ltd. ..

Do., pfd................. ^
Mont Teogruph ..
Moht, Tramways- ;.
S’. tj;>‘Sfedf"*:iCuhl,
Jfjllvlv Milting .. ...
Ottawa 4 ^ F. .
t'enmnns.......................

Do., pfd.......................
Penn. W.ltbr t* l»otvcr.
i'ortu llls.i ,*,.,....................
iueboc R> L H. & p.
hell. & untfSav............
'mart Wi.-.'He 'JLtd. .. .. 
'huwlalgttnjvhb .. ....
81,1 r- W.yiigeyc,.............. ..

"" I’M.................................
Spanish kfvei,,,.,:...............
Steel Co: of'Can..................
Toronto ;italiw«y .. ...
Tooke Bros.

Do., pfd. ................ ..
TnckettH Tf/bàébo .. ..

Do., pfd. .;•!'...................
Twin City,,..,.....................
A’. Kootenay i 
Winnipeg Rail

r noon holiday as in Toronto,
I Exchange will close from 12.30 p. 
I the day mentioned until 10 o’clo 
F the fallowing Thursday morning, 
g, Thf suggestion for a suspensio

This drastic decline iu.the fact of 
statement# in Im.kinp .,i;aEten. that 
the company would not be vmimrraaeed 
by the Flat 111. failure utlYe cunalder- 
ablc color to the Street repart that 
dividends would be suspended,

Lettish Valley flljfo tiUruotei! atten
tion by a preeljjltate decline. Selllns 
>f this stock was accompanied by Us- 

scétions , aUÀt . the .Ji,ui»„d Just
deducted m ^d ex-dividend* tn-day) 
would lie' Hie-lnst at the Am per cent I 
rate and thpt, yie dividend to be de-' 
elared three 'months fmrti now would 
be at an eight per. cent. rate.

London bought bttek s.tmo of the 
stock it sold Vesterduy, for its transac
tions consisted of .15.00(1 shares bought 
against 25,000 shares sold Thursday

:,.r,
I 19
77%

annum

BANK TWELVE SOURCES 
OF INVESTMENT

t the dktra half day was not even sug- 
Ev|c«teti here.
t- i Hillcrest Again Slumps,
B .Thferc was another sustantial slump 
Ehi the .securities of Hillcrest Collieries. 
_ common sold off an additional 
Rttrea points to 22, making a decline of 
K'wxtetJi points since thp disaster in 
f'; the mine.
E‘. The preferred

NEW YORK COMMENT *>4
$1,000,000.00

1.250,000.00
182,547.61

92 Boston, Jim,. ;•«$_ WILL LOSE $1.000,Odd! p* ■ V "
MiihhikIiii sells

proposed lo :

surcr.r-snr'75;
"* "EE i“TSeSS"» ' 

awaHiriS 5 Hr" ~"■will receive

76
IIJournal of Commerce:—Selling on

[ClunirT 8Ca", has- been cad==" by

American ;—Od<^ lot houses were 
large buyers, showing that the public 
were at least nibbling.

rGeneral Manager 97
S ACTED

Messrs. J. C. Mackintosh & Comany 
have prepared the following list of scl-
HiC,mddCCUrl.t,leB wh,ch hav= Proved, and 
should continue to prove, attractive 
investments: —
i CaH C"mpan>-’ 6 P C. bonds
m e ^.bal and interest guaranteed by 
mshi? e &.Coal Co ) Due 1st July,
nktai?.01;0!”*.*1'000' ,r’00' *100- 'nterest 
payable 1st January and July. Price— 
100 PC- nn<l interest to yield 6 do 
i.,S\antlcld‘‘ Llmltcd 6 P-c. bonds. Due 
sfnnJ“n.Utry' 1931 ' Donom. 41,060, $r,oo 
5100. Interest payable 1st January
hi'yleld^ê ™CC-,0° -= and Interest

12 10
was also disposed to 

F' iag, selling back 5 points more to 70, 
Ril irfgrcgulo decline slightly in excess 

yixteen points in ilie p.ist week. . 
bodies save one have now

V7 I» per 4*4* i) 1 of present
"f ImldliigH. and $3.;,u per

• 106 I.02
««7k 66%TON our value , 

•diare In cash. maritime province

SECURITIES.
Financial America:—There are many 

houses who have buying orders of large 
amounts of various stocks.

Km;
K All the
K* been removed from the mine, but there 
I * «BU no word as to the extent of the
F* physical tlaniagr* done, nor as to how . *-ommercial : Final prices Were p 
| ««n operations will be re-commenced. tical,y the lowest for the day and the 

! 1 Brazilian Earning, Better. . ThTlTZ™*' Whe” “ “POn>
I An easier trend has been observable _____ _ "
E ta Brazilian Traction all week, main- Sun:—In well-informed
I ^ indu,ccd °y lll<-‘ Bitch which has belief obtains that the chief 
R occurred in the flotation of the new the failure will be felt 
I |°an on hehalf of the government of circles.
\ Brazil at.Paris.
I The stock has lost a couple of points ‘ Times:—The Street 

lhC ",w

«iJ^ ?anii"KS uf the company for delayed news, 
twe week ending June 20th were $466.-

1»7
Established 1872

............. $5, (MH I, I MX)

............. J.IMXUHXI
.............  3.7ô0.( HH)

31 V
CONSUMERS POWER.

The Consumers I'uw. r c,,mp„„\ 
Mlelilmm reports for May 
lugs of $260,773. 
per <-ent 
$17

99 97 i«junta»ions furnished by J. C. Mackin
tosh nnd Co,, Mem4»ere 

Kxchnnge. Kxrha
78 1 Montreal 

»nga Bid*..
of22% Btoek 

Halifax.)
Banks:

I rltlsh North America *. #„j160 
< '-in ud Inn I tank Commerce,206 
Montreal .. .. ..
Xova Hoot In.................
Royal Bank Canada ..

Miscellaneous:
Acadia Fire Insurance .
A cad In Nugnr, Bref. ...

Do. Ordinary .. .. .. ., 35 
Brandrnm-IIendersort. Com. 3» 26
Fust. Can. Hnv. and Loan.. 145 
Fast. Trust Co. .. .... ..jm * "iis 
Mer. Nail. Bref, with 4 p.c.

Com. Htoek Bonds .. .
Mnr. Tel. and Tel. Bfd 
N. H. Underwear, Bref. .

Do., Com..................
Htanfield's Ltd. Bref.
Trinidad Electric 

Bonds:
BrundramvHenderson, 6 p.c, D7U eg
Eastern Car. 6 p.c................. .<00
Mar. Nall, 6 p.c........................uif)
Mai. Tel. nnd Tel. 6 p.c. .lug 
N. 8. «..and C., 6 p.c. peb.

, Stock............................. 0H f >}£uia t
Porto tUco Tel. 7 p.c. ! 105 fflÈ ">»» >11 
Stanfield's Ltd.. 6

i'i’s

p* r ei-rit., 
• $7M. -

68 an I mi.•mu. ,,f 
The net .-ift»>r lnx.*-« 

-’•®4s, :tn increjiHi of 33 \ 
and the surplus aftet elmrg, H 
191, nn fnerenne of ii« 
there was

102 Ask. Bid.rn 108 146 ,
203circles the 

effect of 
in industrial

ISHEI) 187.1 22 ...235
dividende .'.x'.'dT'

125
...266 " -362 * • *

-'iidard Bank
'anada

19.00 18.80 expansion of 

1914.
aggregated $3,269.291 

net earnings were $1.906,..,8 r.n,l th,
I•alui 1 re after eluirges nnd preferred 
dividends was $490,129. .111 imr. ise of 
13 I"’1' "ver the bn lame for the
owed in; twelve months.

. • 222
09 per cent, over May, 1:113. 

•Ivt months ended .V|*i> ;;i97 rdv. 95 .......100again talked 
e char-

177 176 Vi gross earnings .100 95l>.v.
0»Brandram-Henderson Limited 6 

Due lst October, 1936. 
$1,000, $100. Interest

12 11
Denom.

ant1 ~ payable 1st April
to yieMCtW p'r87’4 “nd *»•«« 

Carriage Faci 
bonds. Di

82 79throughout the 
tinion

IS 140prevailing drift of the 70 67
42

152. .100 . 
102%

Substantial bankers 
nclined to accept the view

«8. ,PthTï lncien»P last week was $10,838

Brttase for the week ending 
B«Jwl $1 f.398, for the week 
* June 6.
ProkH ,T;T“SC /" i*'ross for the three 
K f June is- therefore, $43,000. stocks.

Three New Directors. 
i^*fIa°lden preferred dropped a 
rj”.nt l0 the low point for the1 year
15»5nCthe'rce,pointa below the level 
b rSJ" the t,,ir|y part Of the week 
$ fnr hc comm"n. as has been the
Kc ,,ttto —

6, The Board of

MAINE RAILWAYS.
Tht- Maine Railways, Light 

I’t.wer Company has been Incorporai 
•d at Portland, with a capital of $1.-

were not

would like to see lower prices for

. 226 Vjctories Limited. 6 p.c.

ici “ïe'r
yieidTso p c p c* a,,d lm<,rca‘ ‘P 

Sherbrooke Railway & Rower Co * r, 
1600 W5* D,Ue lst Jul1* 194°. Donom.

ee„. E

was , Trinidad Electric Company, capita* 
acted ! «ternit- Dividends 5 p.c. quarterly 
bet- j Shaios 44.80 par value Payable loti 

I January, April, July, October. Price— 
i 73 P-c- to yield 6,85 p.c.

Stanfield’s Limited.
Dividends 7

nking Business 
sacted

lence Invited

52 V4 50 98
. 86
..100

3Ô ;100 98June 13, 
ending 1871-U ”22tr-•• 2iv>

1 51% .,6U. MONTREAL SALES114 112
145

MORNING BOARD. 
Common Stocks

Brail

<’an. Ktéamshl|i Lines.—'iff ht 11*4. 
Bower-^l;tit 225.....................

Street Journal: Although 
deciTediTbëariïh tLTmarïëf8

^blh„%a„br^7LmenLser- 
rpz^ttxrrjs'ebad
lonSandnthaCMt"" the tinanclal hon
ed ihe air C0,I“IMC simPly clear-

!
50 „ 'n I 

fit I >
kL vs. BRITISH. 83
n coal production in 

191,511.100; lignite 
d briquettes Ï.964.- 
shows an increased 
at of I he year pre- 
cent in cun! a ml 5.80

76 73 ÿJ?Vr'9 ht.77'^; 50 ut 77. 
Pacific 100 ai 192. "59

C0LPNEL J. E. HUTCHISON, 
General Ma 

Tramways Com 
the big Safety 
Montreal, which 
-educe the large 
:idents in Monti

12
87 P-C............100 9|

selling un- nager , the Montreal 
pany.,which is behind 

First Movement in 
it is hoped will 
number of

rthat 20 ! MhnwInlgWi if 
,JI Toronto By.

•,fi Twin dl(y.- in

at 9. *■
25 i

I» r »7132 MONTREAL MINING, preferred st»»cl 
, B-c- cumulative. Share: 

Anrtf^ : P»yablc 10th January
yield* 7* l a ber* Prlce-1"0 P.c. L

Nova Scotia Underwear 
red stock. Dividends 7 
Shares $100 pa 
February. Ma;
Prilc<iT98 ,p c* to )’lold 7% p.c.

Robin. Jones & Whitman Ltd 
furred stock. Dividends 6 p.c. cumula 
ttve. Shares 4200 par value
PrVc°b=rrUary* May* Ausust* November 
Price—8u p.c. to yield 7.06 p.c. with 2« 
P.c. common slock bonus 

Maritime Nail Company, 
stock. Dividends 7 p.c.
Shares $10 pur value. Payable Is: 
Janury. April. July, October. Price- 
100 p.c. to yield 7 
mon stock bonus.

Carriage Factories. Limited, prefer-
uve Shar *D‘V'da"d“ 7 « iuh- 
tive. Shares 410 par value. Payable
Prt * aan„Uar5** A|>r11* July. October 
I rice—80 p.c. to yield 8% p.c.

CONFISCATED PROPERTY.
Great Britain and the United 

have reached an agreement 
purchase confiscated property

a,l I27<4.

8 at 8'-10. m af1 lh« aam™ si™ ';v thC a"d'Hun of 
[Hatley and K , L o”m“ Talt* W. A. 
f p|,cy *'* Le Ruray, who take the
hKtnd ArmHrT "’*, Smlth* W* «
f Mr Smith . ^ onKtlon, respectively.
ï«*-Æ, .cv,lI "K Iretlrad from the 
Inectlon i8 , ,;'.ace 'hat con-
! War.: takcn by Mr* Fleetwood H.

I Sm“h wl" leave the 

| llMdmnawHM)ecn?ed hü“dtty «

58
ed in 1913. 24.573.- 
nd 6,411,09» tor;:, of street ac- Twin City Mlt-btH I Reported by E. L. Doucette;)

Cobalt Stocke.
12
15 I 3 Vi

127'/,
Win nipt t<>. 10 ul 191.

- Men I» nt 
I Ceiiadft' Ceirienl.

PORTO RICO RAILWAYS
COMPANY EARNINGS.

IÏOi it may be mnavk- 
Fmpirv has*become 

Btltor of Crp'ii Ri i- 
Lation of coal and

So., prefer- 
p.c. cumulative 

Payable 1st 
y> August, November

EXPECTED OPPOSITION TO
N. Y. C. CONSOLIDATION.

Albany, June 26.—The expected „p- 
position to the constifidation of th, 
New York'Central with the Lake Slant 
has developed. When the application 
for this merger came before the Public 
Service Commission late yesterday 
ternoon. George W. Wîckcrsham," the 
Attorney-General in PrièsfdfeHt Taft'.- 
administration, entered objections in 
behalf of the Toake* Shdre minoritx 
stockholders.

Bid. Asked,

2* ' 30 
76 . 961 I

l*(4.
:.*"• !)!"*■

• •*• 7.00 ' T. 6o 1 
1.82 l.Wi -,

'• ••*• 1 .....rlt

Bailey........................
Ben ver........................
Buffalo.......................
Chambers....................
City Cobalt .. . i 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ...............
Brown Reserve
I ion hi ..........................
Great Northern.. ..
Hargrave...................
Hudson Bay..............
Kerr Lake ..............
I «arose.......................
McK. Darragh
Nlplsslng.....................
Peterson Lake . . . . 
Right of Way
Rochester.................
Hllvfrr I«eaf .. ..
Temiskamlng ..
Tretheway................
Wettlaufer...................
Cochrane......................

Porcupine Stock*:

Cons. M. mul H.*.. . '
l>ome Lake.....................
Dome Mines...................
Foley O'Brien.. .. 
ffolllnger ..
Jupiter................
McIntyre . . .. 
Motherlode,. .,
Pearl Lake. . ..

I Pure. Crown..
Preston.................
Rea Mines..
West Dome . . .

575 ul 28 «4. 
• I Can. Cottons.' .vo m ■>:,u, 

j Dom. Textile. 25 .
! Hillcrest. 5» ;ii 22.

N ! Ogilvie. 4 lit III.
Scotia.—125 nt 5|.
Smart Woods.
Steel Corp.- 

Preferred:
' Ames Holden.25 .it 54

Hillcrest,—25 n
Illinois. -46 at !i|
Penman’s. 25 m .

Debenture Stock*.
Mont. Tramways. $ I oil

if value. 65

month of Maya-!9U",7^022 e” 

cent93"m2 dedreaa=* *'0.030.84;* per

909.51, per cent., 5.24.

30
«•I 67; 25 at lilii/j.

17
U. A L.1914.

DIRECTORATES
)RED. I Windsor Hotelcity next 

and on
1‘ayablc

100 ul 22[,«.af-
itcry against mlcr- 
; justified'.' 
wish to 

v short, local 1:1 li
lts own separate 

ed our only means 
ansportat 
en road was badly 
Pennsylvania. I lie 

and the American . j | 
ented on. its hoard 
s not follow that !

abuse. Sew'’ 
of the Lake Slmre. 
control
like to the advan- 
ind of the shipper, 

age competent 
or more direr- 

ly the number <>f

' 'ommorce. .. 
Hochelaga .. 
Molsons .. 
Montreal .. .

7
preferred

cumulative.
back to 2%CImarke;:rre^^r.

TrX

160 70.149GOLD FOR PARIS.
elhl?W ^ °rl<' ^Une — Hcidclbach Ick- 
elheimer and Co. will 
perator to-morrow 
gold foe Paris.

• .65.00 70.tiO 
•• 4.85 5.06 
.. 1.26

202 197 Vi 1 
2Vl ! 
HO «

233 <00 at 81 Vu
1.80.,«hip by the Im- 

- million dollars
141NEW YORK STOCKSp.c. With 13 p.c. I Bonds: — 6 5at 7814.

•• « 36 4.66 ' ■
33 33%

Ames Holden . . . . 97*4Open. High. Low. Sale* i l!cU Telephone .

* "un. Cement .. . 
t "anada Car ., . 
Canada Felt .. . 
Can. Cottons .. . 
Can. Rubber . . 
Com. Cable .. .
Dominion Coal . 
Dominion Cot. .. 
Dom. Canners .. 
Dom. Iron A- S. . 
D. Textile, A. .. .

Dom. Textile. $1.000 m JOOR. 
Ogilvu- Series < $2.000 it( jol'
Blier. Williams. $2.500

Crown Reserve.

5Stocks:
Atchison . . . 96»/, 97% *
\mal. Copper . 67% 68
Am. Car . . . 49%
Anac. Cop. . . 30% 30% 30% 30%
Am. Smelt. .
Ani. Sugar 
Am. Can Co. .
Bait. & Ohio 
Beth. Steel .
Brook. Tran. . 90 

.192

96 2at 99%.
!j 10697% 104 2

9868 11 16
• 18 . ,-Zlr.*

' - * i?
600 at 1.02.

80
90 %

BOHIU0JIIVIS , 
TO BE ISSUED IN EUROPE

afternoon board.
• >:i-% 61% 61% Cl *4
• 107% 106*4 104*6 106-4

26 V; 26% 25% 26
. 88% 89% 88*4 89*4

40*4 40% 40*4 40*4
90 89*4 90

192% 191% 192%
• 18% 18% 18*4 18% 

ino Copper . 39% 40*4 39% 40%
-hes. and O. ...50 50 49*4 49*4

-’ent. Leather . 35 35% 35 35%
Chicago Fuel .98 98*4 98 98

Corn Prod. ... 8 8% 8 8%
& _Hud. 146% 146% 146% 14# 

28*4 27% 28%

83 78

In Mex-

Common stocks
Can. Pacific 5 nt 192% 
Can. Steamship Lines 

-it H 14. 175 at ll.
Power—76 at 226.

Twin

98
100 % 1oa 1*4 ..

50 at 11 % 75 • $8935 S U°n 

w t
..18,60 IW.etif .(■„ ,
•• hi,vs ».f

86 85
Ja=. C Ei1raCdAyN,SC?eUporl?ILt' h ’“"* 

concluded in J.ndonTSrac0, ^ *hl* *^** * 
tho Ancle-.Mexican Petroleum pruduiu '
vn,ïïsari,can cruda «"■'« £

8.00 8.98 nigan- - If. ?it 131*4. 
City—35 at 103. 

Twin City' Itighlr;
•7-16, 8 at %.

Win nip

Dois have gmwn up. 
nn of small lines, 
entical and thero- 
lagemcnt of 
esent-da.v outcry 
may he—we hv- 
a mistaken one. 
ms # nd hnrmon- 
related systems 

•sired.-The Uv-

26
Do., ................
Do........................

Halifax Tram. .. 
Keewatin Mill .. ., 
L. of Woods .. .. 
Laur. Paper .. 
Mont. L. H. L P.
Mont. Tram...............
Mont. Bt. Ry. .. 
Ogllv«e Milling .. 

Do.. Series B. .. 
Do., Series C. .. 

Penmans Ltd. .. .

I llz af %. 2 ulIfJi

^’VSen!kna r̂,la". 'od°a<>Po°-f J fo’uowto/awtd^1?1 ,P°lnts* and ‘he

J°n«artlum p„ *ay I9- 1914: tral the'U* î"1 îhc lease of the Cen-
*«" banker, Im^â French and Government ime.<'f J0™” and mher 
«atniil, Brazilian r arra"*ed tp Government ' ot r;Lilwuy, If the „
*» Rothschil,I. tinancial affaire quota Mr approve, and a special Can* Felt Com........................
te« th, rl , d= 'esirvina to them- puymem to bc reserved for Carriage Factories Ltd....

1?“"* W i n?*"' 1|“' '« i IV ■ f”1"1 Cedar Rapids Mfg.
guaran ‘5 ‘he ^deral to prl^m fhê um, WiU favor "r help Power Co............

'« mneerntd Th *!" Kngleh flee of the kp„?pen ne "f u ''ranch of- Bo. Bond. ... ....... .
, Î’ °r closely am... |C basis la as London to i. i*/' Convereaon" in Frontenac Breweries Pfd.. 85
-2t*WW gy paid here ,51 ,d,at^ draft= which are Northern Power .... 7

10 12 miUton*”! ,,f th" loan "Oalxa,” andR, ^ n notes of eaid M,,Jt Mahogany and Rub-
Sr* "« price 95 a'™' ‘"tereet 5 per which are ni sight ‘he notes her Corp.................................... a

Phe entir. loan a,nimum. 3 Th Presented On London?). Mont. Tramway Power Co 43 Y Âi’ir
Ï Cu«'"n Hons* L C .Kuara"teed conoider proZb Um ,blnds “=elf to National Brick Com. ...* g*

tig** ^SSt<3T"tfta Whlch ted by the P8T“‘™a '“f 'uans-submit- Do. Bunds .......................... JJ 4t*
jhiSlnon. «i to the 189S only if thev municipalities Western Can. Power ........... 26

r1'»^"*" of '«in will n of the Federal Gov6 rXpre“* aPProval VVayagumack Pulp and
Plain : be aPPlied 4 The c™ ^"vernment. Paper Co.
Ih N-ayment , due tlme "ill consider ln Do. B
Ht, L ' 'UHdl"e loan of the rtl it ;,1”"'1' of "r-miring
fc — S5£m-"S55 S

S&“*n= I.r still Treasury

Ç^.t'^f6™1^

26 26% ltif' il 1
. 3 ' (l'eitil I
• * 86, . fl,S **,; , ,,

f'd. -t*

4tbE
■'it?' 5I10-I

By. 3-/ ;it 10(1.
Holden- llf, at 9.

Dom. Textile—10 nt «7%.
Scotia—10 at 51%.
Hteel Coi*pr—23 at 22%. 60 at 2214
Preferred—
Can. Steamship Lines- 200 

at 67%.
'liUcrest—75 at 70.

Dom. Cotton - $1.000 at 100*4. 
Keewatin Mill—$1,000 at too. 
Mont. Power 4*4 p.c.—$1,000 at 07. 
Sher. Williams—$1,000 at 99%.

Crown Reserve—1.600 at 1.02.

MONTREAL UNLISTED I ><*1. Iferle R. R. . . 27%
Do. 1st Pref. . 42 

Gen. Elec. . 146 146% 146
Gt. Nor. Pfd.. 121% 122% 121% 122 
Gt. North. Ore. 30*4 30% 30%
'1l" ' ~ Co. . 02

10 20 
6 ' *1#

at 67. 50 Morning Boàrd.
^IJam-500 at 30. 1,000 at 20

146% 108Sellers. Buyers 102
10316

30% 107 10128 GUg. Exp. Co. . 52 52% 52 52
Rl. Cent. . . .112% 112*4 112% 112V, I r*rto Rfc° •• *•Int. Paper. . .,..8 .. .. ^ Brice Bros. .. .
Int. Bor. M. I'f. 61% 61% 61 61V Quebec Ry..............
Lehigh. xD .. .134% 135 132% I34t! K,ordon Haper ..
Louisville & 72 Sherwln W.

Nashville . . 137 ..................... I Spanish River ...
Mix. Pel.... 59 “ Steel Co. of Can.
Miami Copper .21% .. .. J W. Can. Power ..
Miss. Pack. . . 16% 16% i«% 1644 / VVe#t Indf» •• . 
Ner. Copper. . 13% | W. Kootenay .. .

& H.R.R. 88 88% 88 88% I WinniP»F Elec. ..
N°r. and West. 104 *4 1 Windsor Hotel ..
N- pac. . . .108% 104
Penn. R.R. . . . 109 % 11 u 
1*108. Coal Co. . 19

Cochrane 1,000 at 30. 
La Rose— 500 at

00
9.3a. 30« „t |r33. ,. 

Afternoon Board. 
Holllnger—100 at 18.80.
Rea—100 at 16.
Crown Reserve—500 at 1.03. ■ * 'W

81%• 66% 66% 
.... 86% 81% 79

62% ...
■ »7% ...

MERGE 15
yj\
80
01
77trial

inued The Journal of Commerce95
-----  103 [.. 102 100

10030 108*4 no 
109*4 no

■* V -•iir-'U... 75 AMEND TARE RULE.
a „ 1!,V4 19 19% New York, June 26.—The cotton

ressed Steel 42% 42*4 42 42 change has amended the rule
C. -Copper . 20. 20 % 20% 20% allowance of tare twenty-flv» 

R*a^ng . . ..161% 162% 160% 162 * to the bale, including bands and ta- 
Rock Island .2..................... king, to become effejtl“^c’mbe, 5

S:SSl-;:S5 III Ik ~a"™"^^.
Twin city . .1112 102Jo 102 102# I PHILADELPHIA STOCKS rmii
^h^per- ,;'^ ‘T W ,£%£•£&»" ^MarkTwas
vt ter. • .* m m ni « I® r,,"n8 connn6d ■" •-■*- -

Do. Pref.. . .109 M
Vir. Car. Chem. 28%
West Tel. . . . 66% 57s4 r.s* 57

Is unlike any other daily newspaper 
in Canada. No other ptibitcation 
gives so complete, varied and com
prehensive a view of the financial 
and business situation of the hour 
set forth by trained observers, with 
full knowledge of the inside influence 
at work and with a touch of human 
interest as well 
ledge.

Morning Board.
Tram. Power—225 at 43%.
Cedars Rap. Powe

66%.
Way. Bonds—$200 at 75. $100 at 75. 
Frontenac—20 at 95%.
Nat. Brick—5 at 41.

Afternoon Board.

to make 
pounds

141 at 66, 30 at
sio^hfoid6he°omra>blri“S: a “mm'”-

tur», comrowd w ,°f P“bllc «P'"d‘- 
lieen entirely abnnaOUr.membera* has 
known tn. T abandoned, since it was
In limine allîZîiv “"i *wou,d reJect “ 
be-a memîlr “ f®îha Brazl,lan "aa to 
"there being two French""'"^1"'1'''1' the 
lish, or one h>é,„ h “nd Eng- 
one Belgian h* ""’* ,:,1K""h dnd

Tbills 
up to

exceeding
;

■

firing three years 

Jelr. 1SI- «‘'I be PaltJ tn cash 
>8rant te-tinnes

Cedars Rap. Power Bds.—$5,000 at *•»{■»
-86%.

Tram. Power—15 at 43%, 25 at 43 
50 at 43%. 25 at 43%, 30 at 43%. 25 
at 43 5-8.

Western C. Power—60 at 25,
• The above as economic know-GOLD OVER COUNTER.

t»hk1i0n*h’Un® 2,-The «auk of Kng- 
land bought £390,000 over the

to*.

counter.
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BANK BUILDINGS IN CANADA
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Officials Win also SeleTl 

Site for New Serf ace 
Plant

startimTof WORK

£ 5 111 $1 ner laElw'5h.1
Being well Cleaned g 

..Trade Better J £
TRADE PLEASES AGENTS |

FiîiîS wih HïVÏ 
**Ut effM on mil Trade-Whole-

jU* Think 8em. Moan. Wdl bo
i Ï2p> WP“‘ Affiir* ,nt° Sh,p" 4”

***■' ; • '<• • V ":f: |w

tiSIlHV) A: ‘ -4:.4*
a toNo OtherE Basiness bat that of Conservative Mortgage 

cent will be Conducted—Twin Institutions, 
I» Obtain Money, the other to Lend it.

Conservative Estimate Shows that these Houses are 
doing Considerable Business Despite Their Cr» 
of Hard Times. ’

1 ■ (Special to the Journal of Commerce.)
: Whutipeg, June 26.— The European Canadian Mortgage Company, in 

wh$ch *?any Winnipeg people a ré Interested, is .to-day asking for $600,000 in 
Amsterdam. The company is making an issue of $2.500,000 6% debentures at 
Par‘e»P* 0,18 a*aount $2,000,000 will be secured in England and Scotland.

The Dominion Bank of Canada has charge of the subscription list in Lon- 
■n,Jv th® Nat,on81 Bank of Scotland. Ltd., in Edinburgh.

Thè European Canadian Mortgage Co., was organized with extreme care. 
There is a twin comj>ahy In Winnipeg which is known as the Canadian Euro
pean Mortgage Company.

.The moving spirit in the organization of these companies was R. D. 
Waugh, of Winnipeg, who was mayor of the city in 1912. 
much time in London, and in Holland conferring 
tually Succeeded in securing the co-(>i>eration of

The directors of the European Canadian Co., included Viscount Selby Sir 
C: Inigo Thomas, late secretary of the Admiralty; B. Nierstrasz, the manag- 

djfector df the Holland Steamship Co., and A. Oppenheim, late directoi

President of Corporation Has Prepar
ed Statement of Development and 
Production Since Merger.

:
New York, June 26.—It costs Wall 

Street brokers at least $1,600,600 a year 
to maintain the private wire system 
that the Commerce Commision will be
gin July 1 to investigate.

Bètween New York and Chicago 
there are at least- 60,000 miles of such

From Chicago they reach out to Los 
Angeles and far up into Canada.

A conservative estimate places the 
total at no less than 75,000 miles.

The cost in the East is $20 a mile 
per year, but there are extra charges 
for drops and for lines to the South and 
far West, as well as operators’ wages.

J Tq pay the $1,540,000 minimum 
of private wire», there must t
000,000 shares handled at one-eighth 
commission both ways to foot the bm 

The total transactions on the New 
York Stock Exchange since Jan i 
have been but about 37,200,000 share.

It Is only fair to state that most wl» 
houses also do grain and cotton bu.l
SnmîtoT eUCh bUaln™ ‘hex'

,i,^o^lrÆll^g^h'„s„^
alone shows that they have been do! 
In.» considerable business despite th*ir 
cry of hard times. nelr

- 1Lit-
ma

Ely. Nevada, June 26.—Following in
spection of the recent developments at 
the Consolidated - Coppermines Co., 
Henry Krumb, consulting engineer, has 
returned to Salt Lake. Thomas F. Cole 
the managing director of the com* 
pany; Dr. L. D. Ricketts, an expert 
mill designer, and John C. Greenway 
ilso inspected the Giroux and allied 

ty. The general im- 
the visit was for the 

purpose of definitely locating the site 
>f the proposed mill and the new sur
face plant, and to make certain 
limina

The 
-hat th
ried on, was Justified, has been pro
ductive of excellent results, both on 
iiroux and Coppermines mineralized 

ground, and has been accomplished at 
reasonable cost.

“At the time of the formation of the 
Consolidated company the stockholders 
authorized an issue of $3,500,000 first 
nortgage 7 per cent convertible bonds,

ha.pii H
■

jr^HofBhci

1ST fork yesterday will have little —a' 
IJttt on the market here, and local I f1) 
IJJLjers are of the opinion that [««1 
Ida ftuiure was fairly wejl discounted fda} 

.he American market, and that 
X.f mCgns will be taken whereby thd Ç< 

Lflllra of the company will be put in- I 
L good shape again. Several of thg I Pr*° 
fSee local stores dispatched buyers tq I fluoj 
jS York in order to take advantage I past- 
fEay discount there may be in the | woal 

of the stocks and, of course) *tan 
f* they are allowed to bring in any 
yhount of goods liought at reduced I -entl 
-jeea it will have a rather serious ef-i 
■ct on. the wholesalers and jobbers j 
^ hot local houses hold that the 
iiaplng clause in our customs act will *h*8 

lent this Importation to a great **W 
, ZlfcMB

An Active Week. purer
Tbe past week has been a fairly ac-: I 
fa one in local dry goods, circles; I 
jiere is a steady repeat business com- I Jv
R forward in summer goods, especi- j ■ 1 
f. AeeF fabrics, crepes, etc., wfifth I 

token so well this season. The. I . ™ r 
«flëra wére placed very conservatively" I MV ap 
ni l big repeat business was an-f I - t c 

ated. Colored cotton goods for I "5ljve< 
(re moving oüt in larger volume' I p,.°: 
Has been the case for some time; I !ents'

fcoun

Mr. Waugh speht 
with bankers there, and even- 
an excellent body of men.

interests near El 
pression is that

Ffegg

RpU©*dam Canada Mortgage
' ,1 directors of the Canadian European mortgage company include An- 
Orçw Kelly, president of the Western Canada Flour Mills. E. A. Mott gen- 
etfrl manager of the Cockshutt Plow Co.; W. H. McWilliams, president ôf the 
Canadian Eltvator Co.; W. A. Anderson, president of the North* Star Grain 
Go,; oJOhn A. Mach ray, of the law firm of Mach nay, Sharpe. Dcnnistoun, Locke 
and Crawley.

'The same Set of people are large holders of stock in each of these
panieâ.

arrangements for the starting 
of construction, 
neral manager's report shows 
work which is still being

1iry
»rk

DECREASE IN BANK CLEARINGS 
LARGELY C0NTRIB1ITED BY 1ST

fs6

> ■

The function of hte company in Europe will be to secure funds, and that 
of the" Company in Winnipeg to loan ti on first mortgages. No other business 
but that of the conservative mortgage company will he undertaken.

The stock of the Canadian com 
Ulion and a 
the com

vill

mBank clearings the past week again showed an appreciable decrease ai ' 
though much less than half as large as was the case a week ago ’

The West still continues to afford the largest decreases. Winnipeg Van 
couver and Edmonton being conspicuous in this respect.

Peterborough contributes clearings for the first time 
$392,862.

Here is the list in full:—

pany has been taken to the extent of one 
ionai stock is offered for sale. The stockOf

arter, an dnO addit
pany in England is also fully subscribed.

A number of loans have already been made in Winnipeg, and a large 
number of applications are On file In the office here.

;It is proposed that the business of the new companies should be carried 
on ftrfttty on the^model of the big Holland Mortgage companies, which have 
been very successful.

• It is 
Western

v"i rpose being to fund into these 
the existing indebtedness of the 

subsidiary companies and to provide 
working capital for explorations and 
levelopment of the mines and the ulti
mate construction of adequate reduc- 
ioh work for the treatment of

“Giroux—Fully developed, 14,199,180 
ons averaging 1.219 per 
lartially developed. 6,46f 
•raging 1.041 per cent copper.

“Old Coppermines.—Partly develop
ed. ^968,184 tons averaging 1.01 per

"Tot 
/eloped, 
per cent.

“Productions from August 20, 1913. 
o May 1, 1914. were as follows, dry 
weight : From Morris by underground 
mining 17,427 tons averaging 1.773 
ent copper and costing $1.62 per ton 

•’rom the Ora claim 85.045 tons averagi
ng 1.265 per cent costing to product 
1.1 mills per ton.

“In the en

Branch of the Royal Bank of Canada in Halifax, N.S. with a total of

June 25, 1914. June 26. 1913.
$65.891,950 
41,368,062- 
26,497,262 
11,311,774 
4,424,650 
4.683,699 
4,163,581 
3,264.726 
3,529,505 
3,020,585 
2-143,984 
1,679,469 
1,615,028 
1.471,135 
1,412,331 

1,004,440 
960,454 
632,114 
479,194 
545,661 
645,168 
613,180

Decreases.
$ 238,545 }
xl,069,368 

1,669.450 ■ ,..V
2.706,963 

xl,330,405 
1.327,009 

349,670 
430,019 
967.870 

x 564,761 
x 101,709 

37,651 
465,675 

x 102,934 
x 30.580 

38,650 
x 68,758 

44,076 
30,580 

6,556 
276.624 
207,447

Montreal...................
Toronto..........................
Winnipeg..................
Vancouver..................
Calgary...........................
Edmonton......................
Ottawa.........................
Hamilton.......................
Victoria..........................
Quebec.................
Regina.........................
Halifax............................
Saskatoon ..................
London ........................
St John .........................
Moose Jaw.................
Fort William...............
Brantford .. .. .. .
Brandon '.........................
Lethbridge.....................
New Westminster .. 
Medicine Hat .. ..
Peterborough...............

$65,653,405
42,437,420
24,827,812

ay will be secured for investment in 
of this new corporation.

expected that large 
Canada, through th

sums of mone 
e operations .

cent copper; 
6.872 tons av- 8,604,811 

5,755,055 
3,356.590 
3,813,911 
2,834,707 
2,561,635 
3,585,346 
2,245,693 
1,641,808 
1,149.353 
1,574,069 
f,442,911 

1,005,790 
1,029,212 

588,068 
467.410 
539,105 
368,044 
405.733 
392,862

B MUST EXPLAIN EflHP OF SHARE
II INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO

up, jobbers, and large retail- 
jk are filling out their needs 
ïthé coming season, after looking I 

i m supplies on hand, and studying I 
tM.'oufloôk for future business. Gin#- ,arai> 
IfW in 'staple patterns and colors are .2® ■,? 
tdmlng in for quite a fair share of this 

for fine plaids and sfmilai^ I
Look For Heavy Trade. J *!

Agents report a betetr week’s busi- j htTdr< 
ihost lines for spring 1915 than jng jj, 

jitt now being shown, and are looking >iip8 { 
*W»Td (o a large season’s trade as iargaii 
^lolMalers’ stocks have been reduced j !ion ht 
to a very comfortable level. No ad4 | ree w 
WNCé have yet been named, ajthoughi lav be 
Rtow at present are very firm. Flirté j »nhe 
•hd fancy cottons have been in muclr l levll- n S1" demand „f late, but the bus!4 'hJL 
■tea passing Is considerably below thd I vill nr, 
Wrege for the season. Wlioledalers? 'itudS , 

of these lines are much heavier £et 
F °* the staple goods, so that tlic* j 
(fra have been more of a sorting na-t T 
^ than anything else. Agents are,
Wore eager to take advantage of; I 
' that becomes evident I

NATURAL GAS COMPANIES.
The valuation of natural 

panics in Ohio for 1914 is 
$114,359,730 by the Ohio Tax Com- 
nlssion for the purposes of taxation. 
Fhe 1913 valuation made by the com
mission was $108,260,570, a difference of 
;6,099,160.

upper.
alls

| mission for the use of approximately 
s com- | $1.000.000 of the proceeds of the new 

rpose of meeting sink-
y developed and partially de- 
21.624,236 tons averaging 1.153

gas com- | »>• .''vv.vvv ui 
fixed at 1 stock for the purpose of meeting 

ii.g fund Uiljgations during 1914.
(•Washington June 26. — Searching , Mr. Jones will have an opportunity 

l,he five men President to appear before the committee, Sev- 
WAlkod has nominated for the Federal eral members want to hear from Mr

of the administration lndi- President Wilson experts a 
cated they would press for early con- the confirmation of nearly all 
3of the "omjnees. and several he nominated, but it was made clear in 
2£r.attol„Seeîned wlth Presl- circles close to the President ye

explanation of how day that he thinks the hoard the best 
V0n”; 0f Chicago, came to it was possible to get, and will stand 

<2™ ™*«.*h*re of stock In the Inter- behind it.
££!!w^!r,,ereCOT,l'2- Tbe Ch"lrman Owen went to the White 
Fjesideijt wrote to Senator Owen that House after the meeting of the
f*r„ ownef; the atock merely mlttee. Senator Lewis conferred with
rtte^Tthe^Hatv »eCtar' UTl tbat he Preald«"t over the nomination ol 

^ board ,0 oorrert Mr. Jones. The President is under- 
G,rrren: '■ "OW | stood to have decided on Mr. Jones to, 

ii. ii throush the Department of j governor of the board, and is pa 
.1,1 ' . I larly interestedjg_his confirmatb

REPUBLIC LIGHT CO.
The consolidated rep 

ies of the Republic Ra 
Company for May shows gross earn- 

$257,020, an increase of $11,677;
ain of $13,-

ort of subsidiar-
iiway and Light

ings ofNEW POWER COMPANY.
A certificate of incorporation has T,",1'"u'rp'lu.T‘of'.62.64h an expan-

min ll werVnmn vC U»ht sion of $14.636. Por the twelve months
\ m , .1 T' C0rp0ra' ended May 31, 1914. gross earnings
ion, which is authorized to issue capi- were $3 078 559 a train of $270 316 NTpI al stock to the amount of $10.000,000, tamings were 229 466 an 
nay deal ,n securities of all kinds The ,7 ,TZZ
"fh!sholmatreinv°rn1r ndd m,e”' ^“S*1 T' ! charges amounted to $699,712, a gain of 
a Bradtord ' “ Shs'. °VCr l"C PreCedlnB twelve

fight on 
the men rly part of July, 1913, the 

•Id Coppermines shipped 468.05 i 
vhjch averaged 10.62 per cent copper”

IRE BRITISH SINGS 
IE FOR INVESTMENT

Total $105,888.388 $171,397.872 $5.509,484

x Increases.

PACIFIC GAS CO. TEXAS POWER CO.
Pacific Gas and Electric Company | New York bankers are offering $700 

has filed with the California Railroad ! 000 of first mortgage 5 per 
Commission the formal application for of the Texas Light and I 
LUthority to isèùe ttif: securities pro- pany at 93%.
'/ided for in its plan of feërrharêrit J'u/ië 1, 1912; mature June

Thet application is for $12,- are optional at 105 and interest on any
100,000 6 per cent, cumulative first interest date on or after Jùne 1 1917
.referred stock and $5,000,000 general The bonds are 
-nd refunding 5 per cent, bonds, the Issue of $30,000,
•referred stock i i bo sold at $82.50 a ing the present amount, there are $4 - 
;hare at once and the bonds to be sold 790.000 outstanding. For the twelve 
it a later date at a price then to be \ months ended May 31, 1914, gross earn- 
letermined. Authority is also asked j ings aggregated $1.372,674, : 
or the conversion of the; present $10,- j with gross of $1,063,974 for the 
100,000 preferred stock into first pre- | ing year. Net earnings were
’erred stock after July 1, 1916. Auth- I or $66.988 more than for the twelve
irity also is requested from the com - j months ended May 31, 1913.

UTAH COPPER STANDS HONE IN EIÏÏ TO 
MINE AND Mill ORE AT 78 CENTS PER 1

The most promising fields for in
vestment in the circumstances are, the 
London Statist believes, in home and 
Imerica’A Bedütitleb. Ih fedeht years' 
he country has saved a vast' sum' tof 
noney, and its income has been per
manently increased thereby. With 
(rites of commodities lo\t"ei», tht 
spending power of the British people 
vill Increase, and trade in Fngland is 
ikoly to be maintained at a high level, 
■vhile the prices of securities 
vhich Interest and dividends 
lured may advance to higher levels 
han have been witnessed isnee the 
South African war.

"In the United States the position if 
•qually strong,’ the London newspaper 
.•ontinues. “In recent yeark that coun- 
ry has not spent any great amount of 
capital, and there is 
~eason for discredit and trade depres- 
ilon. The savings of the*.(American 
jeople are enormous, and as- capital is 
ikely to accumulate faster-.than the 
lemand for it, much greater inquiry 
'or the securities of American rail-

the Interstate Commerce Commissipi 
>e favorable—and it is expected to be 
nade in the course of a few 
narked recovery in prices of Ameri
can ntllway stocks may occur.’’

cent, bond: 
’ower Com IN

The bonds

Quotations on Montreal Real Estât
i are datet 
1.T937. tint

inancin

!•Boston, June 26. — There is no phase of the operations of the Utah 
Copper more fascinating alike to the engineering fraternity and the stock
holders of the corporation than that relating to the posibilities of still further 
reducing the company’s mining and milling costs. To-day the comp 
ilone among the producers of the world in its ability to mine and

less than 70 cents—and this includes 7% cents to represent retire
ment of stripping expense.

In this connection the recent statement of Mr. Jackling that all under- 
ïround mining and development work have been discontinued has not received 
.he attention it deserves. Henceforth the Utah Coper Co. will mine by steam 
shovel only and the mining cost for 1914 should in consequence show sub
stantial reduction from the very low figure of 32.2 cents registered in 1913.

Hence are some cost figures unmatched in the records of copper mining 
and yet the ambitions of Mr. Jackling are not satisfied, (per ton of ore).

Tons ore Mining

-----  4,340,245 40.97c
.. 4.680,801 44.79c
.. 5.315.821 42.33c
.. 7,519,392 32.88c

part of an authorized 
000. of which, includ- WH|E. M,ETAL markets.

; Woial to Journal of Commerce.
»—Electrolytic copi
, r<'duced to-day by. I * Str-„ 

dealers who quoted sixty-tw. I urndd t 
inn,» llnsB' (-Afk-er producer.. I -oast, tl 
W openly meet tills out. points t

lo” 'wel on down- found a 
F22ÎTT,m,e'ni c°pper metal pile.' tonditlon
iwiu- n1^ l0‘day by "(tors or tet eond

™ nya dellvcry 13* 'reely ï<
Sum k2ï,”d' u™estic consumers ils obser

Hr£rvF 2 ttmey sixty-six million ie passed 
«ide of'th 

“A trip 
Strachan, 
•lose obs« 
host'ove 
}f èverytl 
lo on act 

ail kind 
d ire all ir 

^here, be: 
/ears. Ti 
pove the 
leer in th 
;hat is boi 
that the p 
^Idiculousl; 
ieen bouiil 
•lsewhere, 
tinds of fr 
'ion of 
to It. .

Quotations tor '.o-dty on Montreal 
real estate, the Stack Exchange de- 
Excliange, Inc., ware a# follows:
Aberdeen Estates.............. 117 m
Beaudin, Ltd................
Bélevue Land Co. ..
Bleury Inv. Co. ....
Caledonia Realty,
Can. dons. Lands, Ltd..
Cartier. Realty ................
Central Park, Lachine . 100 108
Chafing Cross Industrial

Com. 8 p.c........................
Corporation Estates. .. 76
City Central Real. Estate

C- O. Cctirell Ltd., 7 p.c.
1 Pfd.....................

Credit National 
Crystal ' Spring Land Co.. .65
Dauost Realty Co., Ltd.. 70 72%
Iforval Land Co.................. .60

impend Realties, Ltd. 120
.Co.........

Montreal South-Land Go. 40 - 60
. —io 2o

Montreal Welland Land

(Sped 
New 1any stands 

mill a ton
are as- >f ore forGo.. Ltd., Pfd. .. .. 75 95

Com. 10 2b
Montreal Western Land 76 80
Mutual Bànd & Realties 

Corp. of Can. . ;
Montreal Westerning

Land Co.................. »
National Real Est. & Inv.

Co., Ltd............................. -J rso
L*o. common ... ..... ' l o

Nesblt Heights...............
North Montreal Centre 125 135
Notre Dame de Grace 

Realty Co 
North Mont. Land, Ltd. 156 168
Ottawa South Property

Co., Ltd................................
Orchard Land Co...............
Pointe Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co................
Rlverview Land Co.............
Rivermere Land Co...........
Rivera Estates Co..............
Rockfield Land Co.............
Rcsehili Park Realties.

as compared
preced-

$482,680
200 201

*580
97 106 76 99

20%
75 846 10 ■ FOREIGN IDE IN 1913 WAS

8Ï FAR TOE 1AREEST EVER RECORDED
80 100

235
12%

no fbndâmtintal
Milling

treated Freight
29.78c
30.78c
28.48c
27.97c

50 Total
$1.17

85
46.63c 
41.68c 
41.58c

As to the stripping expense it is interesting to know that to the end of 
1913 the company had expended in removing the overburden which caps the 

y, a total of $8,859,378, but only $3,772,179 stands on the books as a 
f°r this work—the balance has either been written off or charged into 

nt operating accounts at 5 to 7% cents per ton of ore treated, 
iticism against the company's method of charging "Prepaid Ore

10 25 1910
1911 ..
1912 

• 1913

90

102 12520
l&for mR0WING ASSOCIATION. 

l° J°,urni'1 of Commerce

Inue the ,mn 7?rnment‘ w°ul-
* » me Imperial grant of ten 

waKG118 year and also th"

tesu-tasaa
dkcoHnn ""Innies.g2" Srowh und«r th eaunpic,

Yon'“huM y?r wlinero n 

»«Jur „, cotturT* !l‘OUmnü bal',a •"creLed fr s",d by ,he Assn-

lESLHlS
«Hfç. Hatton said

.97London, June 26.— A White Paper creiuse in volume, therefore, amounted 
ias just been published showing for to 32.5 per cent.than for several years may he 

enced. Should- the decision of
14 20

150 263 
100 125 
160 160 
176 179 
100 120

120 140 Average values in 1913 were 10.9 
Th<

:ach of the years 1900-J 3 the estimated
zalue of the imports and exports of the ,>er cent- ahove those of 1900.
Jolted Kingdom at the prices pro- am.
/aillnx In 1900. to £109,656,000 in 1913, an increase it,

The figures indicate that, both for the interval of £46,474,000, or 73.6 per 
otal imports and for net imports, and I cent, 
ilso for 
EToduce,

are bod 
charge 
the eurre

Kxpcnse" for a portion of the current cost of removing the overburden has 
long since ceased, and very properly so. The company has to date stripped 
the equivalent of 180,000,000 tons of ore. but of this it has mined and shipped 
to the mills but 16 per cent., or 28,700,000 tons'.

There is much stripping yet to be done, as tile mine has reserves of •’ 
332.500,000 tons, but a figure of 7% cents per ton has been set up as a fair 
charge to represent the cost of this work as measured against current output. 1 
As over $2,000,000 is being expended annually in the stripping department, it 
is small wonder the company’s cash does not pile up more rapidly in face of 
earnings equal to more than

69

days—a
Drurmpotti; 
Fab t mount

125 50 64%Land
Fairvtew Land Co............
Fort Really........................
Greater Montreal Land 

Com.
Prêt ....

Reproved Realties. Ltd.

103 110 75 80
29% 31%

Fairvtew 
Fort Rea

115% 125 STRIKE CLOSES40 exports of United Kingdom j 
there was a continuous in

crease in volume year by year from 
1900 to 1907, followed by a general 
lecline in 1908.

In each of these categories, how
ever. the volume of trade in 1909 
ïreater than in 1908. but was still be- 
ow the high level of 1907.

Of this increase more than one-half 
due to increasedCAR SEAT PLANT.Ltd — £26.617.000—was 

volume of trade, and the remainder— 
£ 19,857,000—to higher average values. 
There lias, in fact, been an increase of 
42.1 per cent, in the volume of trade 
and one of 22.1 per cent, in 
values.

24 25%190 195
... 100 118

Summit Realties Co. ... 
St. Andrews Land Co... 
South Shore Realty Co.
St. Paul Land Co..............
St. Denis Realty Co... 
The St. Lawrence Blvd. 

Land of Canada .. ..
v. 4k

60
Boston, June 26. Because of unsuc

cessful efforts to settle the strike at 
ts plant in Wakefield, the Hey wood 
"Brothers and the Wakefield Co., wil 
nove the car seat department, whicl 
*mployed about 300 hajids 
mately one-third the total, 
dosing hit this end the hardest be
cause it had a large amount of work 
>n hand and was the only department 
»f its kind in the company’s 

plants;
F. M. Cleveland, secretary 

ddent Lang, and Superintend 
ins are now travelling 
West inspecting a factory 
is rumored that the depart

7% 10
49% 6060 64%

Do., Common ... ... .. 
K. 4k -R. ' Realty Co. ... 
Kenmore Realty Co.. ...
Làchlw Land Co. . ;____
Land qf Montreal .... 
Landholders Co.. Ltd.... 
Làugofr.Dry Dock Land, 

LtdZ.,, ......................

650 70016 18 75 twice the dividends.99 average49% 69

100 135 Value of Not Imports.
The declared value of the

1 Tht PART FAIR PERMANENT112 149 APPLIES FOR RECEIVER
STEWART MINING CO.

exports, the pr 
’ trade showed

Ogress in theLawrence 140 65 /olume of some fluctua- 
ions in the years preceding 1907, but 
n 1909 the re-

Trust
3t. Regis Park.................
Transportation. Pfd...........
Uhlon Land Co.....................
Vlewbank Realties ..........
Wentworth Realty Co.. 
Westbourne Realty Co. .
West End Land Co. .. 
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

D.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
bonus ..................................
Trust Companies:—

Eastern................
Financial.............
Mardi Trust Co.
•ontreal ............

National...............
Prudential, com................. 490
Prudential, 7 p.c., pfd.. 95 
Eastern Securities ...» 55

Bonds:—
Arena Gardens. Toronto,

Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c!- sec.. 
Mort, bonds with 50 p.c. 
bonus, com. stocks .. 

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs..................... ..

City Central Real Estate 
City R. * Inv. Co. bonde 
Mardi Trust Gold Bonds 
Montreal Deb. 6

ports retained in the United Klngdun 
increased from £459.893.000 in 1900 t< 
£659,378,000 in 1913. an increase ii. 
‘ period under review amounting to 
£ 199,485,000. ot 43.4 per Cent. Seven- 
tenths of the

85 9010 45 TO REAi
(Special
Washing! 

1 customs i 
retary of t 
Un imports

96 103 Republic of Panama Broadens Scope 
of National Exposition.

export trade was great- 
han in any earlier year, 

ward tendency 
as continued. and

65 70100 114 ;r in volume t 

iceable i
he figures show that for all branches 
>f our foreign trade the ' volume of 
trade in 1913 was the greatest 
•ecorded.

New York, June 26.—John W. Me- 
Kinnon, who has again been restrain
ed from acting as officer of the Stew- ' 
art Mining Co., stated to-day that the 
application for a receiver was another 
attempt of Heinze to dictate the policy 
of management. ,

Heinze, who figured largely in wall 
Street during 1907. continues very •», 1
according to physician’s reports

05 99Blvd. Pie IX. 96 
«te des Ter-

* du ciment...............
La Compagnie Nationale

de L'Est .. .. -----------   80
La.. Compagnie Montreal

............................................  90
I* RuUe Realty ________
14 .Çdfopa*nle d’immeuble
’/Union, Ltee................... 55
L| -, t#l*e*Àlle- Immobll 
1: 1ère du Canada. Ltee. 40
LA- Companie Industriel 
jet d’immeubles. Ltee.. 90fcSsmgv*
Ldngueufl Realty do. .. 96
L'Union de ..............
Mountain Sights, Ltd... 
ffodel GUy Annex .. .. 60

re Realty Co. " 10
Deb. Corp. Pfd.

40

102 the
hi

138 150La Washington, June 26.—The Repuh- 
: lc of Panama has decided to broaden 
the sco

jf the exposition permanent.
This was announced yesterday by 

the Pan-American Union.

135 154 to Prc- 
ent Col

in the middh 
there. II

65 78 increase—£ 143,587.000— 
was accounted for by the incivasec 
volume ef imports retained, while th< 
balance of the increase—£ 55.898.000- 
was due to.higher average values.

The volume of net imports Increase! 
ny 31.2 per cent., and the level of 
age values by 9.3 per cent

It is seen that the total value of our 
exports has grown from £291.192,000 
in 1900 to £525.451.000 in 1913. an in-

,VC224'269000’ or 80'5 P^«- cent. 
k <>f this increase, viz.. £206,- 

058.000, was due to the large volume of 
exports, the increase in the declared 
vahies accounting for only £ 28.211.000 

The volume of trade has. In fact 
i""/'a*ed "y 70.8 cent, compared 
v 1 ,w' while the level ot average 
/aloes hns increased by 5.7 per

75 80 of its national exposition, 
next year, by making partseld65 94% cent- ad vi 

fen per cent 
take effect I

emu
New Yofl 

«n all team 
and nnchan 
for immedla 
river fine w 
is 7%d; firs

116 ln^ork- Jnne
26.—YesterdaW 

»iior Janm ct)or,ed a Stronger 
ï* «y* cental 8i,k on the-ad

E'-a&SS

=~pm

ment wil
>e moved out there, though some sur
mise that it will be established in tin 
,>lant at Gardner.

E. Copeland Lang, son of the pre- 
ifdent, admitted that the department 
would be moved, though he said lu 
hoped the cljange would not be per
manent.

95 Classes of Imports.
In most years the variations’ in tin 

leclared value and in the volume ol 
rade have been the same in direction 
hough different in extent.

For all classes of imports (including 
nlscellnneous and unclassified articles) 
he declared value amounted to £523,- 
’75.000 in 1900 and to £769.034,000 it 
913. an increase -in the interval ol 
£245,959.000, or 47. per cent: £170, 
*04,000, or more than- two-thirds o 
his increase, was due to increased 
•olume of. trade.. and the remainder 
£76,755.000, to higher values. The in

80 84%97 103
To that end the Parraman Govern

ment has arranged that four perman- 
;nt buildi

110 112%
161%
137%
299%

222%

70 160
ngs are to 1>e constructed on 

'.he exposition- grounds, two for Ran
ima. one for Spain, and the other for 
he United States.

The object is to afford travellers 
who pass through the Panama Canal 
in opportunity of studying the 'activi- 
-ies _ of the three countries mentioned. 

The ground for the United States 
has been given free of cost, 
remains is for the United 

States to construct the building and 
then turn it over to exhibitors. The 
money for the buildings has not yet 
oeen appropriated, but a bill is now 
pending in
H00.000 for that purpose.

The Pan-American 
that action on the bill should not be 
lelayed. addi 

rtunity Is a

.. 13675 uiau doirr PAID
FOR CANNING PLANT.$60

181100 UianBaltimore. Md., June 26.—Further 
testimony as to high prices paid , 
Baltimore can manufacturing pla™3 
was adduced at the hearing here tee , 
day. before Special Examiner tdwa™.11 
Hacker, who Is gathering evidence UW, 
the Government suit for the d,=s"'“ 
tlon of the American Can Company 
the ground that it is an illega I
blnation in restraint of trade. I

Charles R. Kirwan. of the Arm I
Kirwan and Tyler, said that t.ie A™ 
encan Can Company bought lu» I
cerr. m 1901 for J120.000 W

prof erred and i1-’-0 hin.n. 1
mon stock. At the time his maehirMJ I
and plant was valued at $32,000. I
difference, he said, was tor good * I 

When asked for 1,1s opinion of ^ 1
deni he said: 'The price pad ««• I 
of all proportion to the value recti' | 

ed.”

221 Within the 
’he company has

past, few yean, 
expended $50.060 h 

improving the equipment of this de
partment. #

BRANDS ASTROLOGY AS MERELY 
A SUPERSTITION.

Washington, June 26.—Astrology Is 
iranded as a superstition by the De
partment of Agriculture in its current 
weekly news tetter.

Discussing the question of whethci 
the planets affect the weather, th* 
Department declared: “The belief stilt 
to be found in all countries, that the 
planets and the moon do affect the 
weather never had any scientific basis 
whatever; it is only a remnant of the 
many superstitions generated and 
fostered by that other greater super
stition, astrology.

The Department's conclusion on the 
subject saysX..We have every reason 
to believe that neither the planets noi 
lie moon can have any i 
ect on the weather, bee

forwaG. 91 100 con116% NEW YC

gSTAGAINST «F* 
CHANGE BILL mj|

b^iy7„a
agalns, t5, h.^ WOIrtd he a Jw "f fair pn 

Exch!nPMS?Ke <* the Inclined to c. 
S0ÊE2 >'«tertay "=J5ich hav‘l?ildl,coibiaisa r» ?sej-n|b “t>or.C“-renby - T0*Ofo

!fo«ki’eraPb-foi«K1“de “*■ of

O ' ■' '

100 98
con;102

86 90
I 69% miidl 

All t
85 92%ÉÉ 10%

80
m •

m
71 50 75 80Edmonton 
Land A Inv.-see»:: I

Montreal Factory Land.

BANK OF FRANCE TOBACCO GROWERS FAIL
TO SECURE MARKET.

Washington. June 26.—Claiming that 
they had tried in every way possible 
to get fair and remunerative prices for 
heir tobacco, but without success. 100 

Virginia farmers appealed to Congress 
governmental aid in marketing 

their principal crop.

75 84% Paris, June 26— The principal items 
n the Bank of France statement were 
he gold increase df 100.300.000 francs; 
•ireulatlon decrease, 65.100,000; gen

eral deposits, increase. 72.200,000; trea
sury deposits, increase, 90,.400.000. 
large Increase in gold 
the heavy shipments from

90 98 Congress appropriating70 75
80% 83% 
95 101 »95 126 Union / ur 00070 P C.. v 44 50

IMPS ng that an unusual op* 
fforded for the AmericanÇÀMA0Â SAIT CO.

pony. Ltd., has b*n listed on the To- 
rdnto Stock Exchange. Kl

t° M cents an
Ct-°SING r----------  41 V>™ m

HWa C0L|ERIES """ tmd

The
AMERICAN CHICLE CO.

The American Chicle Company is to 
increase Its capital from $6.000,000 to 
$8,000,000, at a special stockholders’ 
meeting on July 19.

xpained by 
the United

il.it.

BOWERS CAN SEAL CO.
Boston, June 26.— The Bowers Can

Messrs. Q A Stimann nnri >n. _ n Seal Co. has Incorporated under Mas-
panv : brokers have lust enmniet»â rh.C Tc*a8 I>ower and Light Com- sochusetta laws with $600.000 author-
the purchase of the following-— !',nry’ u ot the Southwestern ized capital, comprising 2,000 preferred Berlin. June 26.—

$11 500 Dover Townshin Ont r n» uwcr and Light Company, reports for and 4,000 common. Entire common re- turn of the Reich8V,ank v_ 0f which .cent 10 ÏÏ ï Z l . , ,ï Mny grog., earning» „f $,25,418. an ex- present, patent right, and machinery increase of 24.800,000 mark, of

Fr- m;œ=«>-

DEBENTURE SALES. TEXAS POWER CO.
GERMAN BANK RETURN.

The weekly re-
cash ,

' abort-
lt« order tor rail» for 1014 de-

IM^WO trqu 'J''d"r WIU lK> ,or hlmUt

nod nation-VIRGINIA CAR CO
The Virginia Car Co. declared re

gularly quarterly dividend nf 2 per 
cent, on preferred stock, payable July
$V ste$k reeerd June $»,

appreciable ef- 
. . . auae they fur-

lish so little heat upon which all weath 
»r Change, ultimately depend, and :hb 

cerdA'*11 fU,ly BUPP°rted by weather rc* aid

m t o se 
our a

=
_____
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vnn p*Mjhfc « LIES ; :FIIp FILED if1;.’ sum in “iii!*c « 3 t ■: ■ r* ,

t Being well Cleaned %] S
letter , £M68?œUSÎte5 Aiii'Wftu “

e pleases agents - AUCTfoN PRICES l°wer

■*vwssz?g£ gèm&3m
twen 80 and 85 per cent, of the total ket to"da>-' and the market looks as 

fie tellure of the Immense dry goods P«P Mta J?!ifn;.7hlch meana that ,f 11 wln c,”»e the week showing fairly
-_Tm of H. B. Claflln Company, in I then Is little wool left In growers’ Hands heavy losses Th«,.__ . , y
5Tîork yesterday will have , <>!dy <" <he larger States, business passing throughout""» dav
Z on the market here, and local fn Montana, tor Instance, there Is a and the Uverms,! m»ra«, Jb l y’
Seeders are of the opinion that little trading -but In such sections as and buyers few accnnl", ‘ , du,11
LfjSire was fairly wejl discounted Idaho, and Oregon, things are dead. vale cable ' accordln« to a P'l-
^rwSheTke'whe-rthy1?^ eg-

I of the company will be put in-I (reihelÿ high levels prevailing for wool Was onlv om.Kh.» a 1 w °W' an<* tticre
Jd Æ^Su Severn, of the Mois, -rn fact. t« lât""f wLTem bo“ t the Wici >'<,,|„Wh'’ 8ltïm,,7d to
^tocal stores dispatched buyers to ^fe abdve a parity with well and soM dût at 12%but*thJoTh

>Stork in order to take advantage pa^errf iharkets on ti clean or scoured <?rs held at the ,2y 
$»n* discount there may be in the | wool basis. _ The spread in some in- trade seem to U,mk iI.-./h V»?k Tht' 
jtoosal of the stocks and. of course, Jancds is three or four cents apound çessàry to lower nrlo#»« Ji ? "e‘
M ,h»c are allowed to bring in any The WesteFh brfsls of from 67 to «0 there is little pvAMh^!? n,ex.t w,°ek' us 

i- ^Biount of goods bought at reduced -enta a pound comparing with ruling NV trs meeting curZ fi,.M Bner,ltitiR DV lllfPT It will have a rather serious ef-i J“t.ePL.markets °h têrltory wools of dent conditions Under pre'II Hi IA/1-Si ^BjTon the wholesalers and jobbers Pjpuliu cents. Not all of the dealers The market however to „„

•u oi iftfLul «Bj. $ z&ær1’* »- 523
5F “"a lmpor,al,on to a ^
T: An Active Week. ; 'Kg*,'»««■ buy fleeces which are thought that there

Tbe past week has been a fairly ac-t I a.|pai;tuyi °£ the markets on the more next week,
life one in local dry goods, circles; I ggV-jJJJ a^PUethefact that In the butter market there was

Fstore is a steady repeat business com- I - T9 #“re.,rtl^ny JTho hold the western easier tone, but the situation mmol i 
} forward in summer goods, espeçii I hiîLSL h,?h.‘ ,Snde the flr-4t of last unchanged. Prices were redo re, i ui"  ̂
pAeef- fabrics, crepes, etc., whldlH \JuSS^rM ,H interesting to note that 14 cent owing to the continued ineiT>U# 
i taken so well this season. The I ,,V nnlf1^.iiv?0 ®, °n the average show demand from all sources k ot

liilera^re placed very conservaitivèly ," pprpCia5ion ,h Price of a strong 20 The potato market continued „„
i^that a big repeat business was and ' • Ohio unwashed delaine lias changed, and steady at recent i«J
5#«ted. Colored cotton goods ft* )hlo I‘if Ce^tB >u 26^ cents; There was not a great deal of hn«.f‘
jKre moving oüt in larger volume" M Jïf from 24 to 28 cents; ness passing, and the trade wn« “ "
Bn has been the case for some time.' . B? Montana from I0i2 to 23 Cral>' alow, while stacks T*"'
Outers up. Jobbers, and large retail-1 fi'le medium territory, luinds are heavy. dealers
É are filling out their needs ■ red hAsis from 47 to 06 cents. The market for beans

after looking I . Advançe Never Duplicated. change, and
and studying ,.**•„? sensational advance which has yesterdays' 

for future business. Glngf-' I |frdv Peen dfiplteated in decades in 
-’e patterns and colors are -® T0?* lrade. has come about be- 

Ujte a fair share of tfiis . a , world-wide shortage of
plaids and sfmijai^ I •.. •*' X1- neoause of the unexpected 

. itrehgth of the demand. The short- 
j tge in the Australian

Export ^Inquiries were Few 
' Between and | 
ool was Quiet

*

Larger Russian Offers, Lei- 
er Cables iudFavorable 
News Caused Weakness
CORN WENT

- BrtlS" and Mer
chants Voice Opinions 

EeffrdjSf Crash
CANADA WILL SUFFER

hese Houses are < 
spite Their Cry

celient—Mille qro Ba^ > <>n

GENERAL TRADÉ qodD
LOWERHr

11,500,000 minimum 
res, there must be 
handled at one-eighth 

:h ways to foot the bin 
msactions 
ixchan

Argentine Weather Continues Fever- 
able. Freer Shipments to United

îssrÆrœ.^ E,w,*d-
eost U

62-Vi

thih, eIm!"1 « N«.

overshadowing interest in the tixtilr 
market duriuN the past week, wee the ‘ 
future oi the li it f’invti.,

»'<•* it* infill.ma .vin I», nnmt.r 
rn«lv.r. nor .hr tmSr tn ""

discuss. One of the specific trad« 
features has been the demand from 
m ddle western houses that goods or ; •■tr.l 111... July If,, hr -hlLTStC: 
llstely and that fonda uu«- Augi(.n’t 

mi July i. T' Is Is Inter Pitted as a reflection of the gllwlnc 
jrnp timeperts with their attehdnnt 

<, JMïUK,n* ,,,,w,'r Orders fr„m 
,, ‘ hav,‘ bSimnded eppreciaSy
’ l,,<v middle of the month

V.rn Goode Mere 
Fa port markets are

on the New 
ge since Jan i 
37,200,000 shares. - 

to state that most wire 
grain and cotton busi- 

such business

(Special to The diurnal of Commerce.)
Chicago, June Whom .Irellned 

further to-tWy on l0»rr rnhte». larger 
Russian offerings uml favorable reports 

•I.” iKariS»-' of "‘«rvMttng conditions tnm the
COI.. A. J». SMART, southwest. Some trailers state that O

President of thé Smért, Woods Co. the sl,ort intereet to not 
Limited, manufacturere of bags! waa supposed and this 
etc.

1 OQOOOOOOOOOOOO

0 l8Deci-1 C.M, to Journal ef 
Commerce.

London. June 26. - There are

pne^,nin„,°t~c“7,
more wiilrsprrnil than si lira, 
bel'®"d; And It I. now feared 
a 'rrj large amount of money

r»r.nrl"'* l’nv" 'll|-t>t>"..re,i. 
t anmlmn securities 

fer heavily through

Sn^m„,:;;!b,r„:.!':;!':
SVhW™.'dMv.r:s
not upon cnli,it,.mi

OOf'
othey"

ity to carry this load of 
charges for one item 

at they have been do- 
s bu^ness despite their

Oo
oo
o

:oDas large as 
encouraged

hedge selling. , Losses in the early 
trading approximated one

Oo
(>o
o<>5$ Ocent. Corn O

waa more *hnn one-half cent lower on 
good Argentina weather, and the ex
pectation of freer Milpiments to the 

.United States from there as well ax 
from scattered raine in the i.oit. oatr 
Were easier on rain reports 

Chicago graih range follows- 
Wheat—

News and Comment oo
O
o) will tmf- 

these dls-
Copper exporta for the 

June 25th, were: 8,696 tons. Since 
June 1st, the total 29,388, as 
25,341 a year ago.

The New York cotton 
nervous to-day"'and apparently 
hensive of complications 
of the Çlafltn failure.

week ended

against )

Open. High. how.
78% 18 %

7X%

:
preclable decrease, al- 
week ago.
eases, Winnipeg,. Van- ... 

with a total of

July . . . 78%
Sept. .... 78%

July . . 67%
Sept. ... 6#

Oats—
July ... 38 
Sept............... 37

market was 

growing out

78% Activé.
Millet In plow 

ing offeiinl cheap- , 
Yarn woods tire 

inueh more active than expected.
nivlem for heavy ducks have been 

(urge. The Chief complaint I* directed 
ftKiilnat high prices for cotton which I» 

-J recpiired in 
Drills anil sheetings are 

. , , wl,b 'he mills trying to uie tvlnt cot"," they have on |„,„,i SJ. 
'!'• i lot hi. nra Mulct with moet „akui

bdpc.... .......

were put up. «It is 
will be about 1,000

78% >0 0(10 O o O o78% o O o O O O o o
toimIs. hr they -ire |>ei 
••r nt Mimehenter.67% «7%

65%
New York, June*26. 

•nut over the entire 
nunlty of tlie 

old i

A pall has been
commercial

country I» the failure of
ho 11 TrT .fï' “ry ........... In,UNO

!'■ 1 111,11,1 1 "hi "any. Tim I l, will 
•arty down tvllh li wwnu airill,,"'I 
onderna throughout U... tr, 

was the general belief 
•les here

There continues to be a very good •17%
36%

Istextile trade passing In local 
an«l in some seasonal)le lines, the de-

8, 1913. 
91,950 
68,062- 
97,262 
11,774 
24,650 
83,599 
63,581 
64,726 
29,505 
50,585 
13,984 
L9.469 
15,028 
1.135 
2,331 
104,440 
0,454 
12,114 
9,194 
5,661 
5,168 
3,180

circles.Decreases.
$ 238.545 }
xl,069,368 

1-669,450 . ,..V
2.706,963 

xl,330,405 
1.327,009 

349,670 
430,019 
967.870 

x 564,761 
x 101.709 

37,651 
465,675 

x 102,934 
x 30.580 

38,650 
x 68,758 

4-1,076 
30,580 

6,556 
276.624 
207,447

cRM'ntlal when strength In 
{he fabric.
flTegulHI’WINNIPEG GRAINis more* than satisfactory.

Htates 
I" banking elr- 

to-day. Already two out of 
}wn companies have suspended ill n 

result of the Cl«fl|„ fH„im' T|lo^ " 
e Montgonmry Fuir,
•ariment store i„ 
lama, and the Junes 
•f Kansas City. M|««,nirl.

r. .,mT.re,m"'‘l°u* LiaAllltle».
I l"ke "•’Vi-ral Work" la-fur. 111,, 

n mal ha.T ln lland a'lltli-b-iil da", 
heXmn’r- m “ T.,law" «"miil- ->l 
Ill. lL Company’" n™,.,, n,b„.

1 hat the liabilities 
o at least 340.000,000 
esterdu

.The grain market nt Winnipeg 
dull again (Specie! Staff Correspondence.)

Winnipeg, June 26.-The wheat mar
ket was again dull, and <„itet, prices 
opencil % to % lower and about noon 
Were % to % under opening figures 
with weak tone.

An order th aell 50.000 l.uahela driver 
the prices down about % and a buytnif 
order of the same raises prieea to th«* 
same extent. The predominating In- 
rluenees, however, are the existing good 

“ conditions the world

to-d^.
The market iB sensâtîvè'anU a buying 

order for 50.000 bushels would* 
the price, about 1-2 cent, while 
ing order for the 
it to the same extent.

the largest de- 
Montgomery, Ala 

< 'oinpunv

showed no 
to hold at 

was a fair 
local Jobbing

„ , somewhat raster where ’

I" fall- demand. White rav rats,.i.a 
"» very aimer fnneirt : *"

glut org,indies, are alao well toKeh'u v ,
I'ranch prime, ,nd dome,he
plM'iea atoo find a ready market.

Trade Generally Good.
There Is a wide demafcd for new 

prlntH effects. Crepes are scArce f„r 
Mi.lek delivery and nra not being modi 
90 finely Serges are selling Aril for 
u lire delivery Trade I. 'lend' Ip 

Vl hl **<• Klnghiim deparlthenr, 
lit nalea are not large. The rail f"r 

”nd rd*tMina fa excellent. Ifhatory ' 
e fine underwear to aellln* heltVl 
than for some time. . -

same would lower

> the coming season, 
ï supplies on hand,

prices continued 
levels. There v 

demand experienced from 
circles.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE.

Fresh iaM Per dox.
i wool clip oL Cheese ................................. 22^—23

.Agents report a betetr week's busi- | Wdroueht^wo Jl^I.ndS °7 ttccpunt of Pinest western colored , 2/^1
16 fhost lines for spring 1915 than ing itseg "“W mak‘ F,netit western white ' ' '

«now being shown, and are looking dips fmm qm.th aS ^ th ihJ* sh°rt Eastern cheese .. .. "" Jov—lo,/
hnrord to a large season's trade as Waain Uth, Amer,ca Into the Butter—
^oltsalers' stocks have been reduced HoThZs increasei «Wf*1»* Fin^t creamery .. . 23*J£~ >4
to.A very comfortable level. No ad4 Tee wn0 2S‘ If were not for Seconds................ " nit ?,i
IMghave yet been named, although lay £ Setbfnt î? P ® W<yjld tb- Potatoes— ...................
Jfkwat present are very firm. Fïne I The^oJf.^8. ^ per cent' higher. Green Mountains four lotot 9?ia ,agS 
•id fancy cottons have been in much 1 J - n,e h?ah,rfact,irers are between the Green Mountuin« r ** }ota* 1-10—112 
#r demand of late, but "the S ^TceivL^ ^ Upt“ *°<«* TJrZtl
A passing is considerably below thd I vlll probablv wel^°me lh<*y ^Mebcc Whites (ex store) " "1 05__ 1
“trage for the season. Wholesalers' • ly, dopt a conservative at- Beans— l.aO

fcks off these lines are much heavier1 U*towa,*<the raw material mar- New crop, hand picked 2 05

tex-.rr.Lsd .■ ’«yrsesr ; SrS
HKSfarjsaral sufficient cars sat*.*— - - •■!»-;»»

’ the^aTm^kets. " : r°ad* *• ' Pure ayrup m ,b-

S£5S£M>3

0mm
l^t” TwZf:{iyeXyBS ot Tut' lhmth men,|a‘ ""‘.«aônS'thetcondSitJona

^Kx,maMy
itmehan ^,T f?1*1 to coa8t-" said Mr.
•lose ohVer^^a impressiVG to the

ÏÏTJSnove the yield, and every trattm m^
Sat Ur houenJa,n" '1 <*»-'"« S how 

that ,L t0 anse wh«‘a H is found

ZT ,‘°unt,r»> <-? -he Pacific c£Lt a

to It. f PrUnM’ are «■<»« -«s or e,”»

SE
pi Many of the largest 

houses, throughout the country, 
been holding money In reserve for 
ures, such as the H. B. Claflin 
pany's, in N^w York, yesterd 

These houses,
Of the failure was consummated, got 
their buyers on the road, with tpstrur- 
Mons to pick up as much stock as was 

sible and buy at

retail drygoods 

fail-Look For Heavy Trade. _ . _ over, ant"
Liverpool and American market» 

sagging daily,' the home market fol
lows suit. Weather conditions in the 
Canadian West are good, further rnlm 
have occurred in the three province* 
and heavy rains In southern Alberto 
where moisture

will extend 
announced 

Financial

Theas soon as
by the Barron

John Cluflin has resigned ns presl.
ill Ji"d,l,lr<’clor nf Un- I’nllMl
Try floods „nd ass.„.|„i„,i
nlnl 'wWhl,,h ke wan inntrii- 
nenl»1 In forming, and which, il,rough 
>Hk ownersh ", co«trolle,| Ihe CI„|U„ 
. o lie Inin also announced 1,1" mien 
hm of reining from „l bank

: Cornell,,,, Bliss ban been eleeled 
area.deni „f United Dry <l„,l« i 
'any uml Aaaoclaled Merolmnla i 
«my. Hit,'reeding Joljp Claflln

lay
Her

-igli _ _ .. . reduced prices,
light across the boards, paying net cash 
for everything they take. All the 
largest firms ln Mo

was most desired.
The cash demand here woa quiet 

only a light inquiry for numbers 
a«d 3 northern Wheat.7,872 $5.509.484 1, •/

other grain! 
were slow, all cash grain buyers bung 
ing off, waiting developments.

Oats opened % lower for 
at noon was down another %. 
opened % to % lower at noon. July was 
down a further cent and October "JJ 
The number of cars inspected or 
Thursday were 323. as against 414 Iasi 
year and in sight on Friday were 33.' 
of -the cars inspected 233 were wheat 
<’ool weather has prevailed, althougl 
Lbe temperatures generally were high 
°r than previoue night.

Forecast is cool with showers chief I \ 
to-night and on, Saturday.

Cars inspected on Thursday. June 26 
follow:—•

ntreal are
seated. ihm i f lb, largest fine good, mill,

J, g"” Itodford cun taka tin addition
al hilalncxn on wide vollca Itoforc Or ’" 

j " her nfld another will nhlleVtake’itofl 
I"'» Ini,men on fine organdie, ttoto’ 1 T'- Hfluldallon oTcmbn.ldX 
Mill'll", cueoittfly tin, Wider fimnclititf 
■y n number „f lmi,uii„r„ |,a, ptoc”i 

('uiiiiifuct or ihtaié go'idn.io r.tallAAi'
...........  John ('. Ml,ml,I ,"2", ', i",d ,h"> dfn lining dffnféa .'àt
trennlnnl of Mnnilmll Flnlii „ay„. lulcon. ,
! <l" m'1 undcratund why the Claflln , <hlr,,,n" vnlvnln a,, want- 1 >
iimiiany failed, and Juipn Uic Uaruhin- Jl* *V ! T "“J1" ,nâT »wl wldt |>lu,hka

t-rd’S'rSteift-aii
F ..................°»

Wheat '»'«• 1M». •'"ijneVhf "ihl' ZmT' eSyT,'| New York, j,m, lf.-Adv.»«,

Oara ............................................ 2” I" 'he Central W„! to eC„ [ i%c ", 5e a y.rd h”v. »î£,
niiriey':::.r:.:;,£ S AanH^ “n" -vory'">•»» T41*

Weraeningn ’■ ............... 23 81 "The country, material "rViapneto fnl"rfd 4“e market R«t, 8M' ilkt b|*

:..............- - tersï
■ « fsss“ “■ "■ jS-rae, sstiS,— -.,* ___________ . we can have a breathing speij." J"" nollting of a definite

,.™:î‘=s:fiïiïz'x.rjî... -"kkss~'^'«j?saH£3£aaas-a

^rasr.tsi. . ..itsrssSJSS
Berlin VViieat closed firm ti anger of uny Chlnigo l.anks being i n u, Its btiij||e*8, ‘

marters higher. f ‘ fecal in the slightest degree. Jolln Claflln h,*lJeHt «“tKorlty thjt

elgMhl7ow7rWh™t C,nWd ,bm" „ 'SSr/T “• ' A '"<■ F«.ra ! 2tto™Huhll "

nttoalins aapcctg. fh.-ra can „„ agiinV "/» 8l,"“ Coilft , ,
onger bn any doubt m Ihe mind, „f ! <,mu„„v ''PfePder manuraeJiflhg
he cnnaumlng public ihm hoalnex, I „ ' ’ "Hhsliliary of II. fl. t%Al„ 
onditionn In this eounlrv are going C,lm! hellevral tltw ClaiLn

Wlir-n 'the lr"" ! Inmild m,.7 ' °|JÏ"W op ^2
railroad trouble". II milled anv 'lla c'*ntpaPy Ito, not cam- 

nny suspect llnnm Ml Jugglerv l.m i» ' . ?*y nrt ot bankruptcy ,*nd Is-■hen gra„ deparlmen/ âïïrZ i !" "" r '* ",""U"n’ '

"“'ho neeeaarlex of life million,, „f 1 , Th"
KO lnt" receiver,' lianito, the I t‘

"ihlle all, op „„d „lk,.„ T1|l„ I
ailure ,s a tremendooa xhoek. I he- ' “ 
vhb-h ‘1 ":<l1 d° m,'r<‘ 'hah anything
,owic ,o ",r ka,"'""“"i "•

John Claflin resigned as president of

nelius N. Bliss waa elected In Ills place.
It was stated That before accepting 

the presidency of the .Associated Mer
chants Co, and the Viniled - Drygoods
finnnel'rr°IIUS B,to* wa?. mwureil of anv 
financial support that'Sight lie needed
with If J®, h "110 K" «*'"d vigorously 
with affairs of the twp. organizations. 
rhe acceptance of Mr. Bliss of these 
important positions is regarded 
event of highest importance In Ihe ,|ry- 
gopds situation, in hanks and hanking 
district. “a We“ 'he drygoods

dlmclor-July ant. 
Flu?(ID **•

■

LENTS PEB1 Clilcngo, June 26.

PPreayrpp t^/fb.
Pure syrup (la lb. tine) Q.76 - 0 80 
Maple sugar (l lb. block.) 0.9)4-0.10)4

rations of the Utah 
mity and the stock- 
llities of still further 
the comp 
mine and

any stands 
mill a ton 

to represent retire- LOCAL CASH MARKETS
-'"■Icling that all under- 

ucd has not received 
. will mine by steam 
icquence show sub
registered in 1913. 
ds of copper mining 
per ton of ore).

Milling

tlJhmll,Were, new development,, in 
the local cash grain markets 
and business 
dull plane, 
ment noticed in the 
worked and the bids coming
were cHIrra Sm?'1 ln volume. There 
ranJ- no_further changes in the price

lescrn,ed™sr,ir^at 'h° C'°Sf’ "W*

DllI?‘lo har>ey was slight, as

forçais conttnuedOUto T5H Z!
accompnshed.d
<hOato— Wlth vesterdnyto kvela"' 'm"

THE COTTON MARKET U
to-day

Th"ra”Ued °n lhe samesection, talked 
the results of ipecial to The Journal of Commerce )

New York, Juno 26. Bcsplte the to- 
suanco of between seventy and eighty
-ei than y "ntl°e«. which was Inr- 
f U,an expected, the cotton market 
assumed a fairly steady tone soon after 
"I ning, and advanced about six points 
liver yesterday's final levels. The Im
mediate effect of the notices was -,
sobofequehtr POln,S wh,<-h

Most of
by prominent spot people, 
also stopping them in 
good demand for new 

from firm Liv 
advices of (

(Swas no im prove- 
amount of grain

over the

Total
$1.1746.63c 

41.68c 
41.58c

that to the end of 
ien which caps the 
on the books as a 
off or charged into

."17.

tearlie

little
é.::0N. °R0WING association.

««Utoto'r'g''?’'"31 °f Commerce

llhtte 1 ÏÎ Rovemmerit would 
bkZ Jlmpeilal grant of ten 
Sni ah tods Pl,r year and alao the.

sas
6kxodn„ cu" eolonies.

grown under th eausplce,

"'’iîtVnïïd y7r wlirieM 0 

•"«« of ratted'' ,'l,OIJ”and bal«s 
" hlcreLed r. S°5 ^ ,he Asso-

g«fç. Hatton said

.97

y r
the

ecovereil.
notices were taken up

They
Orlea

treated, 
irging "Prepaid Ore 
the overliurden has 
ins to date stripped 
; mined and shipped

New
crop deliveries 

'•'"Pool cables and

-
apprehensive of unfavorable 
menu growing out „r

resulted
privatego. ! Canadian Weitern 

No. 3 . Canadian Western '
No. 2 feed............

Barley—
No. 3 Canadian 
No. 4 C.W. ..

Flou
Strong bakers..
One

• 44 %c
• 43 %e

• •• 43'4c
e has reserves of I1 
1 set up as a fair 
Inst current output. 1 
iping department, it 
e rapidly in face of

apparently 
develop- 

the Claflin col-
Western .. . . 61c

.. 60c
per lOu lbs. 

•• 4.90 4.95
.. 1.90—1.95 
•• 6.10 6.15
• • 6.25 6.60
• • 4.70 4.90

LOCAL GRAIN SHIPMENT.
Hhipments of grain from 

for the week ended June 24, 
follows:

Flour. Wheat.
Liverpool .. .. 500 315.079 220.00C
bondon................ 23,150 224,025 66,881
Arnnmmilh .... 455,131 211 741
Olasgow.............. 10,495 20,000 56 641
BeHh Casl,e 78.294

Hamburg ..
Rotterdam . .
Antwerp

Lisbon .. ..

New York cotton range follows : 
°pen" J,i^h Low. 

,,',y "•"• 1260 1370 1252
Uct- • ■ 1253 l :»R*i 1253

Montrea'pound pickers .

First winter patents’
Straight rollers ..

V Millfeed—
Stohts .1.......................” 23 *"> 84.00
Middlings ' ............................... ff jj 25-5»
Mouille, pure grades".'. " ?o o2 3®',m
tera^gra^-.^K

in £gsd.

1258 
1251

were a?
ECEIVER 
IT MINING CO. 1244 Oats rom bad to 

mblie reads of
1244 worse.

TO REASSESS POWDERED TIN.
WasehinL,t0 J°TUrnal of Commerce.)

")4d;

NEW YORK HEMP WAR an- Per
"optewhJt'betera'd 26~HemP was In ÇI,ra flrannlated, 10 lb. bags10°|i5o 
thousand haïes «* 1 1’ellow. 108 lb. bag,
closed. Fair enêra ■p1'y-August belhn Extra ground, barrels .. .. j ," 
with Stoat i £?W remained «1 7W, Powdered, barrels .. ...............]
b^iy7„a,H dM,6ft ,YïStal dlamonda' ™

having d eera m , ‘hrmsHvefl heavtlv lbJ lona ”r 'ho 'oral coffee market and 
age lrTKuropented ,ho F-mor.ed short- rP^H continued to' hold steady around 

^ f«fat '.veto, Bosloes, continued of a
teltj, :m°U, a na‘Ure' Primary 
Jdfcle report that receipts are fairly 
6°bd and prices are firm. y

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET 
(Special Cable to The Journal of 

merce.)
Liverpool. June 26. -Cotton future* 

closed unchanged , ,é ,ower
dhnesTere *Bain Pressed for sale mid-' 
r ' "®raten po,nts lower at 7s. 53d. gates 
four thousand bales.

Liverpool cotton

26.—John XV. Mc- 1 
gain been restrain- ‘j 
ifficer of the Stew- ■ 1 
ted to-da> that the i j 
iceiver was another j 
o dictate the policy J

red largely in Wall j 
continues very UL ■ ■' j 

dan’s reports

amount of If. B Claflin 
1,1 , l*fcnka Is six mlllidi-

no Single instltutlop h 
, a» Q niillion *" ' ^

wenry-fonp millions notes 
are seat 1ère J well 
ho one clt 
fin ve linen
{inxnmt of riuimtuo Ilahlliiles hr

! K,?'".'23r.3?fcwt!L“yni^1 mtm

liars and3.450 120.916
2.960 40,960

602.534 28,611
225 430.005 51,76?
800 233,000*

246,500

BemstflfflÉ Wh.! 
mitirtedprdg^«blM "re 26-l'«='erdaVj 

d’/or Japan cP°r,ed a stronger 
!«"v*ra " r« s"k on the-ad- 
‘«lam, 22*àl»* f-r the week 
»l«m 0'rary commands

4-B 5 
2.16 •*o well over tho c«,uhtiy «iftt 

y, an far as local bAh^ei» 
informed, has any oxdAisfOa 
th- estima".I liabilities m

range follows 
. °Pen- High. Low.

July-Aug . 721 723)6 72,
n-T«ept 704 706‘^ 704
Oct.-Nov . 674

4 In In ,NE° SyGAR MARKET.
In the local refined sugar market 

there ,s very little that is new li- ’ 
liners continue to quote extra latcd a, ,4.45 con.slasto. ^^They^rE 
that new husines sis very «low 
refinrrs are sti], working^ “he old 
business which they had on hand.

Close. 
722 
705% 

674 675)4

Augusta, «a., June 26.- An tnvolun- 
ary petition In banlirup 
lied agplnst J. B. While .. 
he Claflln stores, by local

NEW YORK COFPÈE.
'Special tp thé Journal of Commercet 

New York. Jupe 26.-The coffee mar 
NEW YORK HIDES kat ha“ ,‘<‘en dulJ and easier proctic

(Special to Journal of Commerce.) *" we,k' h"' decllhfe have been Will l.iu. Complete StatementNew York. June 26 —Market hides of a' no time pronounced, there has bee, New York Jubk 26 -ê!£ê! ' ,
comon dry sort continués quiet and ,,ia ,,P,V" *° “wl"k the marl.e' lankers ami mercantile creditor, of

^a,e!‘ f"r PPM week were nine- TO direction, and moat for tie he failed firm of ll " pi„flln
éd at .1,532 hides, most of them Heins rï. d“‘“I, h,aJ fr‘,m "r,d longs tony, held several conferences
dr). Buenos Ayres f„r account ^ "“oen.llal '"elors making for lows, ”
Pry salted hides were slightly lower pr C? evels have ,,Pen larger pr'ma o I '

receipts, and the failure to date io rnn | 
elude the Brazilian loan. Brazilian 
crops which are nnw hieing harvesto.J 
wiU be fully two million l>ags smallei 
lhan last year, which tende to Im 
Ihe market's technical poaitlbn.

(i"r rmrm"rl'"” “r” "“"w'loZTZi 
li. I, t.lafim Company singly, the rm- 
mafnder consisting of femto*kS2k

rn,r.'lîol,e8 ”fdc hy lnt«r‘°r mercnmSlSk
to-day endorsed by the H. B CJafHn Co Z*

i:676Banning plant.
creditors

June 26—Further ■ 
gh prices paid for 
nufacturing plants 
e hearing here to-. .
Examiner Edward; y. 

evidence inj<i
olu-I(,

con;

Sfe* aedinst t».ih ^ won,a >wa

«-ïanr^r °vhe??rtçd yeaterdnJ6 ub l which
ij10 •fa*aged to 5 hy ^hdtor

f1 • bate mi-

'mÆ^-Cz

1 'Sÿü^TR.E,

Sheading SÆ termn1É

hering
it for the diss 
ii Can Compf 
is an illegal 

; of trade, 
n. of the firm of 
said that the AW 
y bought liis con- 
,,000 m cash, §12».- 
and $12v.U"t cow 
ime his machinery 
d at $32,000. 
was for 
ils opin 
irice paid wat 
the value recelv*

Ifeir

n/PE; , A Much Abused Word

«*» **iZ'zr ema ,,f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
« ,t0 87 .round for'y-nln, to forty nlne and ,h'T'’ ««**"’• »•» td In- any idlîTco^mS ‘
?* to 61 me half cents. Tar and rosins were 'PI "vno">'m — timUKli impie sulwti- ADVER'. iSfrq u,,_ ,

■ -92.79)4 to 82.80 Rosla ateady. Hales. 1.856. * Loiîd^n Maybe It to. The "Class” of any Mmo" ° ?*** THFI* fW'jS

SCRAP METAL MARKET turpentine spirits 33s 6d. American ’’’bmanlly to generally found at the . ■ttfrihe Invéstér in . ItTh. b™, Mb'AL MARKET. strained rosin 9s 3d. Pine 14s 9d lobs—the Imiter clubs of course hml ih-!/'' Ihe bust new, man
COTTON SEED OIL. metnl ™arket «hows ----- -------- -JZZ. And the choice hf the i'lul,m,.n Is thders^ ra*' "‘if" ""wS-eTia.

Special to Journal of Commerce and tor T”™” and .'’rd,'r* "re few CHICAGO LIVE STOCK ilways Ihe best lo hr had Ip „|j thtogs men/'ra,d pra' of 'he im-
Nyw York. June 26.—The cotton seed generatlv^o-H,***1' V'Tl<*‘ are holding (Spécial to Journal of Commerce 1 ridn neckties to newspapers. - Sect I,,-- I,,."41'11 Commercial

oil market was relative), heavy to No. I ÜLiR ** ”CM" «“««It*.: Chicago, June 26,-Llvc hogs 5«- J mîlS. J^Î2*W. f<M" '"",anee «M «>toBteb£ ro^re’dti th« sUdall»a

aa to 2 points lower op «to,-* four Wrought Iron pip. V. ” KjUjR “ PO‘"t* « I .«ding ri'ûurieo’"’’̂  ̂X SSSwiS? ^
OF COMMERCE — often it is first can Offer.s 110 °*^Ar

IBREWERS' MATERIALS.
POrt4Pth"^r.kK,S the I’heiflc coast re-
Porta that there has been
ness accomplished and
reilLi1"1'1,!"" fdr hlS"-r Prices. Crop 
reports, however, hear a little better 
tenor. Reports from England and Ger- 
many are of a very poor crop this year 
veéÿ htoh de?lers <-xpecl hops t„ bring 
^lTavéra Pr CTS- The ' “"fornlan crop 
tost 4T “ •'"‘‘-sixth less than

no new busi-
growers are

good wilL 
ion of the

out V Per lb. 
.. 81 
.. 27

OJ<J Government Java .. 
Pure Macho........................." Matt Ch°,Ce °reffon h°Ps

Feed barley 
Growers' rice, over 10 

td”a. d and f. .

Pyre Maracaibo 
pure Jamaica . 
•*«ire Sit'd os .. 
Pâhey Rio .. .. 
Ordinary Rio .. 
pure Rio

22
IK RETURN.

The weekly re
bank shows <*sB , 
i marks, of which , 
resent gold. I
100.000. Notes to
I 29.900,tiOO. îiea
100,000.

21%
21%

.. 15
•• 17%
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SPORT WORLD
around the city hallI ER Inews of MU npr

WBRIEF. FOR PEIS
Mr. Henri Bonrassa Says Figures Show.. thathraAiA 

England Should Guard | Not Heretofore Im 

Sea Canada the Land

BIRTH RATE FALLING

CLEANED from

MANY SOURCES
TwoAss intent Engineers Dismissed 

Will be Celled to Testify at Sewer 
Construction Inquiry.

'< ; ____

je rsronnKT mm =

VoLXXIX. No.
In view of the opening of the civic 

Investigation into the construction of 
sewers in Notre Dame le Gra 
ward, on next Tuesday, It was re
solved by the Board of Control yes
terday', to summon eleven witnesses 
who were requested to bring with 
them any books or othèr documents 
in their possession on the work in 
question. Included in the list of 
witnesses are the two assistant en
gineers of the sewer department, 
whose services were dispensed with.

1 Flights of Atlantic cannot take place 
until after July 20th. A

A Close Finish Probable in 
200 Mile Canoe Race for 
Graham Browne Trophy

ex-royal IîTlimelight

’??* - .
Hon. H.' R. Emmerson, who is ill at 

Dorchester, la not likely to recover.

Prince of Wales swam lake at Aider- 
shot, to get away from two suffragettes.

Head of Baldwin Works Says Force Has Dropped 
From 17,000 to 8,200 During the 

Past Year
h Own and Offer

own of St. Lambert
Sasser

ti » Porte! 
Have Been Bought

FRESH Eat ITEM 3*
:

Ôniy one body still remains in the 
Hillcrest Mine.

Philadelphia, June 26.—“Do you want as follows, according to figures pre- 
me to talk about psychological, busi- sented by Mr. Johnson by the commls- 
ness conditions or otherwise?" asked sion:
Alba B. Johnson, president of the Bald- Americans, 8,020; Irish. 2,345; Poles 
win Locomotive Works, when he took 1,418; Russians. 1,216; Germans, 972•' 
he stand before the United States Austrians, 763; Italians. 603; English 
.ommission on Industrial Relations at | 299; Scotch, 127; Swedes 57- Lithuan- 
ts hearing here this afternoon. ! ians. 46; Greeks. 32; French/29; Cana-

«r f11!1", wa?\ rep,ied Commissioner dians. 24; Danes, 21; Swiss. 21; Nor- 
Weinstock, with a smile. < wegians. 18; Rumanians, 17; Slavs, 12;

Mr Johnson, after this preliminary j Turks. 11; Mexicans. C; Spaniards. 6 
ab at 1 resident XUlson's explanation | Bohemians, 6; Colombians, 3; East In- 
•f the present status of business, said | dians, 3, and Persians 3 
hat in the last 
nen employed at 
ive Works
nal working force of between 17.000 
md 18.000 to 8,200. He was 
•d to explain the cause of tlfe 

Taking issue with Prof. Scott Near- 
ng‘s testimony that the majority of

:Total of dead, 189. Graduates from Local Çlub Show Up 
Well $n Big Show Yesterday—Mike 
Daly Puts One Over in Hamilton.

B. STARK 6 Co.

The Liberal Colonial Club of London I ---------
tendered a luncheon yesterday to Mr. Washington, June 26— fi»„,
Henri Bourassa at the House of Com- Pared by the Department of n pr‘* 
mons, Mr. Bourassa speaking oil ."The covering the whole of the 
Growth of Canadian Nationalism.” He UP to the end of April nr . year 
contended that it was for BHtain to of the fiscal year, give a fnir ™°n,hl 
guard the sea and Canada the land, the, actual working of the 
and that any attempt to force the two law now that it has gone into , 
countries Into closer union would prove operation. The comparison SwUcel 
dangerous to harmony. Although Ca- corresponding figures for the ™ V1* 
nadian imperialists had talked of de- ^ar is not altogether satisf-ir.Vn!>Cedlng 
fence, it was the Nationalists who had ne to the fact that the new , 
done the solid work in regard fo the *01 become operative until 
defence of the coasts and the estab- petober, so that included in m,*.0* 
lishment of the militia. | months of the fiscal ve-,r f, r Ven

, „ , ,‘s™-=s are now available. Wl"ch
In France, 5,112 fewer babies ' Were lre «aed as a basis of commit., „ ,

born In 1913 than In 1912, according 1 similar period last year , 
to official figures made public yester- *onths—July, August and ' CLiS* 
day. This is the lowest birthrate ever -during which the old tariff ratV”• 
recorded in the country, except In 1911. " eflecK. It may, however tZZT
The number of births for every 10,000 ''«asoned that Inasmuch as th. , be 
inhabitants In 1913 was 188, compared ' lon of the tariff was evident i.vîî"
with 190 In 1012; 187 In 1011, and 106 ‘rst ot duly, ihe movement of Î"
In 1010. The number of living children ’“ring the three months in 
bom in 1913 totalled 745,430, while lb ™s directly influenced l,v ll,é „ 
1872 the total was 945,000. Births ex- 'ates- while the months IrnmedtaS" 
ceeded deaths In 1013 by 41,901, or an lfter the adoption of tl,e ,,.,,, 5 
average of 10 births in excess of 1 P«ri"d during which good, which S 
deaths for every 10,000 Inhabitants. >een stored came in more freelv ™ 
This compares with an excess of births ns to tileir prompt release nn ,7" 
over deaths in Germany of 127 for every "hole the comparison l, ,
10,000 in Austria of 107. In Italy of 140, alr aml throws considérai,le n.h, 
and In Hungary of 130. he situation under the new tariff "

There were 298,760 marriages In i„„„ . . - ,
France in 1913 or 13,169 fewer than I Imported Foodstuff,.

.ncreased 

.n 1913.

Lord Brassey was arrested by the 
:Germans at Kiel on charge of being a
apy.

The cost of extending- Mountain 
street was under discussion, and the 
report of the City Attorney recom
mending that the city reimburse the 

ny for the sum 
It was opposed 

by Aid. L. A. Lapointe, who was pre
sent at the meeting, and who would 
like to see the city make an attempt 
at Quebec next winter to get the law 
amended. The law as at first passed 

'required the owners of property to 
bear the v. hole cost for which reason 
the said company paid the city $72,000. 
Last winter the law was amended in 
such a way as that the city of Mont
real had to 
matter was

Before taking legal action against 
the proprietors and tenants who have 
not made a move towards adjusting 
their electrical connections with the 
conduit, the Board of Control have re
solved to give them another chance 
and if they delay unnecessarily the> 
will have to assume the responsibilit> 
of their act before the courts.

The 
by the
declared that ver 
necessary 
appended 
not a group of

MONTREAL gjyg«
The 200 mile canoe race for the G ra

il am-Brow ne Trop 
nish the keenest <; 
the race about half errer, the leading 

repqerenting the Rideau Canoe 
were barely five1 minutes ahead ot

hy promisee to tur- 
of competition. WithSteamer Lucia sank In the lake n Terrace Land Com 

of $38,227.
pa
d.mile from Lncliine. The eight 

were saved.
was rea

Club
.the Cartierville pair, Messrs. Papineau 
and Ross. The Bradford brothers, the 
present holders of the Cup, are swing
ing along In third place a little over 
an hour behind. Five minutes is 
negligible margin and an hour can 
easily be lost or made up m shooting 
or failing to negotiate a rapids, so the 
race Is far from won. It Is a splendid 
list of courage and endurance. Even 
the crew that finishes last is deserving 
of praije.

V SOUND BONDS

£ Smf»»t mt ml! Timm»
- Youx inquiry will not subject you to 
,11» slightest obligation.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., United 
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 & James Street, MONTREAL 
fkifeNJ.

An earthqu 
seconds and 
rumble like thunder.

More than 1,000 per 
game of Ixiseball which was played nf 
midnight in Fairbanks, Alaska.

Work of beautifying Ottawa and 
Hull, plans for which are now undei 
way, will require at least a year.

ake in Alaska, lasted 60
was accompanied hy a year the number of j A discharged workman, he said can 

the Baldwin Locomo- i first go to the foreman, then to the 
has decreased from

idea #f

general superintendent, next to the 
Vice-president and finally to the pre
sident. The company has never dealt 
with any organization of labor, he

sons witnessed a

:
not ask-
decrease.

■
! y half the expense. The HsBIss, N.S.Ptt]

defMr. Johnson said that 76 per cent, of 
the workers In his plant were under 
the contract system. The plant for
merly maintained an apprentice sys
tem, he said, but had abandoned it be
cause it had not come

erred forearners must always remain wage 
arners because there is little mom at 
he top under the present economic 
ystem. Mr. Johnson said there was 
nore opportunity to advance to-day 
ban ever before in the history of the

r study.

whichSince 1898, 20,000 petitions in hank 
ruptcy have been filed in United State? 
District Court, New York City.

Bell Telephone Company 
g|ve Lechine a city connecth 
ment of $10 extra per subscriber.

Peter Tremblay, who, was spendin; 
fhe summer with his parents at Bel 
oeil, lost his life in the Richelieu river

The Royals again broke even with 
Newark, wirthlng the first gam 
leiday;« double-header by’8 I 
losmg’theifeecond 7 to 1. Ma»tern, the 
former . Jtbypl heaver, was on the 
.mound Tot' $ne Indians in the second 
game ’and* wa 
ter pitched ni

to say of "so- tbe first session, and while he wobbled 
cial betterment." "We have tried ex- at tim«L particularly m the seventh, 
periments which have been failures. n*"Hliu»Tjne,lding always kept him out 
Once we started a restaurant where of UulT»j' Rûÿàtâ pounded too
the men were supplied with meals at a ‘hre0 Newark pitchers hard, 
little less than cost. We also equipped Kynn and/Holstein aHOmving a good 
reading rooms for the workers. It day with the bat. In fact, Kippert and 
was very unsatisfactory. Workers of VlrfV |he onty :«nemhers of the
the better class refused to patronize ciub w’,° no1 come across at least 
the restaurant. It soon became a once- 1,u,teI1 scored ! runs, 
nuisance and at the suggestion or a 
committee of foremen who tried to run 
It we closet! the place up."

Mr. Johnson could not give figures 
ss to the number of killed and injur
ed in his plant. He said that the loco
motive works did- not maintain an 

ergency hospital because of the 
proximity of the plant to several hos-

"We are using safety appliances In 
every way 
have a com

IICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES

if, Graham Browne & Company 

|| 222 St. James Street, 
fcf MONTREAL

up to expecta- e of yes- 
ti> 5 andThe locomotive works, he said, have 

no dealings with the United Metal Ma
nufacturers' Association or with any 
other alliance of employers.

“Social Betterment" Failures.
Mr. Johnson had this

"Large industries are hard pressed to 
*nd men capable of taking responsihlc- 
.ositions." he said. "I know of half a 
ozen businesses to-day that would be 
lad to pay $10.000 a year to capable.

I myself have walked up and 
own In my office trying to decide 
/hich man it would he safe to ph>- 
îote to a position of responsibility." 
Mr. Johnson said it 

liât $10 men are being 
•en, and $5 men hy $3

offers tr
•n on pay

report, submitted t;o the board 
Electrical Servicp Commission 

few had made the 
ons as, in fact, the 

s proof that 
tenants and

s never in danger. Rich- 
ce ball fof the Royals in

1

ry
atiprepai 

list of
1

names wa 
isolated 1

proprietors were at fault, but nearly 
the whole of them.

The commission represented to the 
hoard that prompt compliance 
required both for the placing of the 
wires Underground as well as for the 
removal of

fore taking pr 
courts that the city 
be "instructed to give 
planatlon of the conduit law to the 
tenants or proprietor 
decision be

Col. A. P. Sherwood, head of the Do- 
Police Force, was elected pre- 

of the Constables' Association ol
miqion
aident
Canada.

, Whiteman,was not "a fact 
replaced by $5

MOLSONS BANK k
lore $5 and $6 men employed in my 
lant to-day than ever before," he said.

Favors Workmen's Compensation.
Mr. Johnson favored the enactment 

f an effective workingmen's compen- 
ation act. He said he didnt’ believe 
n bonus systems or "efficiency" sys-

P
July maturities in the ITnitod State, 

ard estimated at $116,784.000, co 
With $120,026,820 pre 
$30,826,000 July, 1913.

gv, ’ Incorporated 1865
fl*l«lPald Up - . . $4,00»,000 “ 
(Serre Fund .... $4,800,000 "
^ Head Office—MONTREAL 

81 Brsnchee In Canada.
Wfe til AU P*rl» of th» World.

Smrlng$ Department mt mil Brmnehm» rli

th!
vious mon C poles from the said street, 

therefore, resolved that be- 
ocedure

At the same time divorce I Much of the controversy about ik. 
from 14,599 in 1912 to 15,076 *fe<* of the tariff has had to do whh 

The Temps remarks that he «uesti* of foodstuffs, and th, ft 
the population of Germany Increased :ures ln this regard are 
hy about 800,000 in 1913, or about 20 vorth special study. The folbS 
limes ns mutjh as that of France, >rlat comparison of Importations tin? 
which was augmented by only 41,901.1 ltrat®s the tendency of the movemi*

if some staples: “w

In a heavy batting 
lost to Baltimore 13 
tried out three pitchers, but it was a 

for the men at the bat, and 
of 26 lilts was made.

game, the Leafs 
to 8. Each club before the

Rev. Dr. Issac Stringer, Bishop of thf 
Yukon, was initiated into Freemaso
at an em 
Lodge in

law department 
a further 4oc-

if
big day

tnl rient meeting of Canadi 
ndon, Eng.

erg The best efficiency," he said, "Is to 
ncourage men 
vages."

He had

and that the 
ated to the

3,j PtOF CREDIT 
INS' CHEQUES 
AND MONEY ORDERS

}to make maximum The Bisons took the last of the ser
ies from Providence 10 t > 7, although, 
the Greys outbatted them 10 to 10.

commu ISSUED

A Central Banking Butlnm»» Trantactmd

pe
Secretary Redfiekl is threatening ti 

investigate Chicago Grain Exchange 
based on rumors which he hears 
cerning Invitation of Argentine corn.

Imputations of meat into the United 
States from October 3, 1913, when 
went on free list, have amounted t< 
$10,660,000, practically all of which
beef.

experimented with welfare 
vork, he said, and hnd abandoned it as 

failure.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies, 
with the object of defeating Socialist 
obstruction of the financial programme 
yesterday sat from 10 o’clock i 
morning until 10 o’clock at night, wi 
only a short Interruption at noon: T..„ 
session was exceedingly stormy. Fre- I ^lce- cleaned
quent insults and even blows werè ex- VVheat................................
changed. The Republican deputy, Be- ^otal breadstuffs ....
genio Chicsa, knocked over the voting ^esh meats.................
urns, for which proceeding he wafl on I "Gabon and hams .. 
motion of the president, censured inti '-"hee:Se and substitutes 
excluded from the Chamber until Atoh* 1 meat and dairy
lay. The question of his prosecutlop I Products....................... 12 037 28165
before the courts is being considered; |! ^llve oil (edible; .. 5,815 6 444
As a protest against Socialist obstrue- :oCoa.................................. 14.672 180«4
cion an the newspapers decided to The foregoing articles have been ’se- 
publish only ,the briefest reports of the ected" at random without reference to 
sessions, merely mentioning ;the names he exac* character of the du ties, burn* 
of the speakers. >y them under the old and new tariff,

, ---------- I he object being that of showing how
Silas Chrlstofferson, aviafpT. in a hi- !0mG staple food products previously 

plane, flew yesterday over the peak of lot imported at all or imported in re- 
Mount Whitney, 14,898 feet high. He at,vely small quantities have increased 
attained an altitude estimated at more ,nder the Present tariff arrangement», 
than 16,000 feet, and established, it Is There are a good many other food prrt- 
contended, a new America^ altitude I vm16- including vegetables, the ti- 
record. j Rires for which show substantially

—------ I ’imilar results, but the items just 6e-
A private letter received in Ottawa ected are reasonably representative on 

yesterday from New Brunswick states whole. They show that the food 
that Hon. H. R. Emmersoni ex-Min- I luPP*y made available under the tariff 
ister of Railways, is so seriously ill at las very SXeatly enlarged, and that, 
his home in Dorchester, N.B., that it is or whatever reason, the dependence of 
feared he will not recover. I he United States exclusively upon Its

>wn domestic agricultural 
tas been considerably relieved, resort 
>eing now had to many other fields of 
>roduction that were previously not 
imployed as a source of support.

th(000 Omitted.)
Ten mos. end, April 

1913.IE HE E Et
isHe said that labor unions, 

estroyed ambition and. initiative in 
/orkers and that there was 
ortunlty for efficiency in 
nan in union shops.
As to the cause of the widespread 

Mr. Johnson said he believed 
.ie premature desire of Inefficient men 
o forge ahead and get What they had 
ot earned was one of the chief fac
ers. As a remedy he suggested that 
•orkers return to the old-fashioned 
leas of thrift and saving.
Under normal conditions, he said, the 

ours of labor in the Baldwin Locomo- 
ive Works are fifty-five a week foi 
ay men and sixty-five for ni 
vt present day men are working forty 
ours and night men thirty-nine hours 
v'ages, Mr. Johnson said, arc hlghei 
y 26 per cent, fhqp ten years ago 
|e presented the following figures tc 
M»>v the fluctuations of the wages ol 

s1? avpTHffe workman, since 1900; 1900 
IS01' !12"28; 1802' «11.16; 1903

111?’ «.ll-97l leo°. «13.03; 1906
4 tai ,'îfk' P08’ H'9°: IMS

18-61, 1»10, $13.01; $14; ]911
Mtl«i aott 1013. $14,86.
.T.tB ‘J,lrPrc,lt a8t|9fl8llH08 employe, 
t the Baldwin Locnmtnlve Works un 
er normal conditippe mny be divide!

The Skeet 
to beat Rod

possible," he said, 
tmittee which devotes its 

entire time to the study of accident 
uevention and to safety appliances."

Mr. Johnson described the benefit 
iKsoclation at the plant. In case of 
iccldent, he said, workers receive half 
pay for 100 weeks. In case of death 
he widow -or other dependent relatives 

.•ecelvo full 
lot to exce

F. R. T. Co-operation Plan.
4 Thomas E. Mitten's co-operative plan 
-or the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. 
net with both praise and denunciation 
rom labor leaders who testified at the 
norning session.

John H. Collins, •président1’ of the 
Jnited Carmen’s

made a heroic effort"We
ter in the. final inning 

They went to 
th the score 9 to 0

and,>y.f,V
a^.^.pan 1W

1914. I *A Good Invest- 
I /ment is equivalent 

to a Whole Life of 
Z Hard Labour **
ï You are the very man with whom 
. wwhh to talk;
,y you can save your money, a amall 
Wteit each month, and get interest 
1*5% or over while eaving.

** ua how you caji do If 7

th«
1th Corn 
he I ^atBnon-un

of yepterday’s gai 
In the 9th wi 

alnst them' 
uns aero

$5.780 in*
$285 i7,044

7Sf vat rally ran 
for 3 the lasl

1.066 2.457
1,643

Jman was o 13.920 30,663
......... 10;660
.........  U69
7,683 9,302

be
of $50 and a fractured thumb 

which will keep him' out of the game 
for several days longer, is the price 
Ty Cobb p, 
with :i bute

Referring 
failure, the 
it to have been the result of bllnt 
recklessness and grossly 
egotism.

The boring operations recently start- 
pd hy the Canadian Alkali Company a* 
Sandwich, Ontario, have revealed t 
eupply of salt estimated to last 22< 
years.

A fineto the ClmpIln-GrenfeV 
Pall Mall Gazette declare Lack of Investing Capacity 

At Bottom of Depression 
Says C. C. Jackson

pay for 100 weks, the total 
ed $3,000.A

ays tor getting into right 
ehev in Detroit. There was

exaggerate! you may not know is l
some sympathy fur the belligerent Ty- 
rus when Jjo clim**U through the wires 
of the grarif} st^pd aqd. Upvishod a 
spectator who hjjij blackguarded him. 
à few seasons ug£, but the sp< 
king will gpt notlilog but gibes f 
latest escapade.1.

belt
the

PERMANENT PROPERTY

4,000,000 Men Engage* $n Censtructing 
This Property in 1913, Now Idle
ness Effe

ffht men
olllght

smimSSsT-
.O-operaUv, plan. The latter said 
.hat the men chose the pgn Uscause 
hey ,lld not think the |opU imion 
iting conducted by the proper lend-

Willlam B. Fitzgeralfl, n( Troy. N.T., 
t member of the executive board of the 
tmalgamated Association qf Street and
.M«ÎÎKïï5W&ASi!S
he co-operative plaq.

pro.
1.-. Charles Lemlre, 

fipp employee, whe SEOlHTItS LIMfftOa Montreal post of- 
n arrested last

the cts Time of 2,000,000Owing not a little Lo'gqod stick work 
on the part of Connelly, the Boston 
Braves defeated New Y.ofk yesterday; 
Burns atarted a batting rally which 
enabled the Phillies to bqiit Brooklyn; 
Fournier’s triple and Demmett's 
tional catch and^nighty throwing ami 
were directly reripqpslblç for the White 
Sox victory over Detroit—thus did ex- 
Royals distinguish themselves in the 
Big Show yesterday. The'local club at 
least may shine by reflected glory.

. High
op a charge of theft, was found t< 
hâve concealed three registered letten 
ln his pockets.

Miss Irene Casey, a suffragette whi 
suspect while In p|os. 

prpxim|ty to the King at Nottingham 
was carrying In her dressing bag f 
small arsenal of explosives.

Court proceedings in the cose o 
Delmege, the defrauding bank employe 
tukve revealed the fact that the youn* 
speculator had owed brokers as mucl 
a* a million dollars at a time.

"Three policemen were required t< 
«“Id O. Groulx while he was l.ein* 
taken to the Notre Dame Hosj 
®Dilep»y. When supplied with

with his*

, (A .survey is being made this sensor 
by the Dominion Government for a flv«

i An

argu 
its c 
lines 
habil

Boston, Mass., June 26. — “Because 
President Wilson is obviously absurd 
in asserting that the present economic 
depression is psychological, does. It 
follow that his opponents are right in 
charging it all to bad legislation?" asks 
Charles C. Jackson, who then contin-

,
' DAM CARRIED AWAYsensa-

was arrested as a

I Break Will Seriously Affect Lumber 
Industry Along Ottawa River.

"It- is worth remembering that ; to
day there is a violent economic depres
sion in several countries in Eurbpe, 
where the cause cannot be our bad 
legislation, 
boring that we hud just such a long 
drawn-out depression after each of the 
crises of 1873, 1884 and 1893.

"And again it becomes clear that the 
effect on business of bad legislation 
is far less than we are prone to expect, 
if we remember that the terrifying Ad
ministration, legislation and investiga
tions began .about as soon as President 
Roosevelt was elected in 1900, mid have 
continued ever since; but notwith
standing . this, we have had three 
irate pjeriods of excessive 

pnd over-construction 
namely, 1903, 1907, and 1913.

«HOFSi. FINEHIEITHEB
(Special Correspondence.)

FJ*11*"8, ®nt" -lutte 27.—A serious ac- and i 
|r*-hM occurred to the Dominion torie, 

dam l,uilt at the ,oot °f ,o°d- 
6fci22LI!mlaca m 1 nB for conservation is al- 
kST1;..and Is a resu,t the level fore 
rl"°Jittawa Rlver haa temporarily aoone 
EiTi.. . the brc'lk' whila that ot Vast 
HVtn in ? . Vc has kone down from have 

, Every lumber and pulp reach 
the Ottawa Fiver will devcl, 

s^*k_v - " their
E”' of ‘he bid dam at me ways' 

g (tien-etl to lnfl v-jne out, thro-.-nl, treme
lw too?' ha3 a® Mt not tion t
mL Trt T",s ,allln' > my In- ed. 
”h”d,m‘lnp,,ehra °n tlia Quebec side most 

el Z, , „dce>)Mt Part of the has bi 
«in1 «» fo®1 of .lulce Kates South 
SinM'ft, . p,1Frs- The accident almos 
in., . a result of the unde-rmin- ducts 
Flh. bir.rto,«ernea,h the "aPron" «he w, 

bit ™ and took Place
w wuTm2,’K; A large volume of

Jïr"’ rE,eMed' ”h|C-
Increased 

R- As

Meresouroee
What was practically 

meeting, protesting 
of the Senate in throwing 
to reimburse the depositors for losses 
sustained by the closing of the Far
mers Bank, was held at the Walker 
House, Toronto, yesterday. The con
census of opinion at the gathering was 
that a complete organization of the de
positors should be made with a view 
to again pressing their views and needs 
upon the Government. About1 100 de
positors, representing all localities 
which Farmers’ Bank branches 
situated, were present.

Mike Daly put ope over In Hamilton 
yesterday when Sand Bar won the 
Hamilton L«crby worth $4,000, against 
David.Craig and Watorbass, the for
mer the winner of the Dorval Derby. 
Sand Bar was an added starter, being 
sent in when J. W. Shorn withdrew 
Luke McLuke, thinki 
Craig was good 
wa& the outsider,.,uçlng quoted at 12 
to 1 on ^he books.

baseball results.

an indignation 
against the action 

out the billAnd it is worth remem-

Manufactured Goods.in
itial fo 
a glas:

the man crushed the glas: 
teeth.

There is a different ait nation with
■espect to manufactured goods and one 
hat is full of very curious interest. In 

1 good ma 
bortations

ng that David 
enough. Band Bar

ny lines it appears that im- 
have increased only very 

moderately or not at all under the 
.-hanged conditions of duties. The 

n * ’ollowing figures illustrate tills state- 
nent, by showing importations under 
he old and new laws:

hose of American Drug 
Firm Have Been Widely 

Distributed

Ame»-Holden, However, Earned 
Preferred Dividend and 

$6,296 Over.
foot waterway from Winnipeg to the 
Bpckies, the idea being to make a large 
route for carrying grain, coal, and othei
freight.

INTERNATIONAL.
Montreal/8-0; NewâAt. 6-7. 
Baltirïtolre. 13; Torùhfo. 8. 
Rochester, 9; Jersey Git) 

âl£ 9; Providence, V.

in these years The latest figures from Hillcrest are:
Total dead 189; bodies still in mine, 1; 
unidentified, 6. Judge Carpenter, with 
four others, has been appointed by 
the provincial government to investi- 1 , 
fa te,.t,he <Llsaatar- The provincial au- I°" ore • ■ • 
thoritlea have also given John titirl- , 110,1 ■ ■ ■ ■ - 
Ing, chief mine Inspector for the pro- 5t™ctural lron 
vince of Alberta, authority to pro- Machinery ,. . 
vide for the dependent families in I “nPlate • • •
Immediate need I Total iron and steel and ,

manufactures.............. 27.162 26,1»
3.011 Ug 

If,.215 21,612

INTERESTS CUSTOMERS ECONOMIES EFFECTED (000 Omitted.)
Ten mi is. end, A|ir)l. 
Ten mus. end. Afllil.

1913. .18*
.. .. $5,705 $2,6!$
.... 5,164 1.611

..........  190 312
.... 6.533 4,4?5
.... 2 38 1,287

‘Madrid special says that trouble be 
tween owners and 2,000 men employed 
W.thç Rio Tlnto mine has been set
tled. Work at the mine, which hai 
been at a standstill for two weeks, ha: 
beèp , resumed.

y, 7. ng Capacity.
“If the present depression is neither 

psychological nor legislative can we 
dlscovei any one peculiarity in our af
fairs, which was existent for a time af
ter ihe crisis of 1873; after the crisis 
of 1884: and after the crisis of 1893; 
and which is existent both here and 
in Eu

RuffDuring Past Year Which Will 
Apparent Until the Next 
Statement is Issued.

A/ho Are Moat Likely to Buy From the 
Which They Have

Not be
Concern in 
Bought Shares. NATIONAL.

Boston, 7; New York, 6 
Pittsburif, 4; St. Louis, 1. 
Philadelphia, 8; Brooklyn, 7. 
Chicago-Cincinnati—Rain.

AMERICAN.
Cleveland. 6; St.'Louis, 3. 
Chicago,
New York, 3-3; Boston, 2-4. 
Philadelphia-Washington Rain.

The)
prices
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The question of how much 
earnings of a company amount* to, 
or how much Is left to apply against 
dividends, is largely a matter of how 
the accounts ore treated, observe 
Messrs. Thornton Davidson and Com
pany 
Who

New >. ork, June 2ti.—The corpora- 
on of Riker and Hegemun sti-k, tr ? 
ompany formed from holdings 
ïeorge J. Whelan in Rlkw and H 
nan Drug Co., has between ),70u and 
.800 stockholders, 
ate fairly well the value of the $5 par 
/alue share as a distributing medium.

Trading in the shares has been go
ng on for only about seven 

The corporation Is capital!
100,000 of which $3,600,000 is outstand- 
ng. In acquiring control of Riker and 
liegeman Drug Co., Mr. Whelan 
lought a majority of the common 
<tock.. The operating company has 
$7,000.000 common stock and $2,000,- 
>00 preferred. The preferred has no 
/otlng rights.

Of the $3,600,000 stock used In capi
talizing the corporation Mr. Whelan 
is understood to have retained

the net Ottawa and 
lls level for the

consid-- Proprietor of New York pie bakery 
which at one time sold 300,000 pies an 
nually. has gone Into bankruptcy, at- 

lo“ of patronage to diminish- 
Ing percentage of New Englanders i, 
New York population.

result, alio
1» not. , . U,kc Temiskaming,

Bit,t,£tweït L°,and 6Mto lon , ,U la feared that
■ftHU.rre ? 1,ke wl« -a
CLT,t h "‘w wharr 1r, ‘*=x,‘«cle<l. will be left
Lÿi, g„y al,other new wharf at
Mtion 'and '-ln charEe of 
•va agul!,||on w-rk
toi4.„ waa a«‘" bv
«W a!"ted that It was
i"td of July Td repaired

the”LP,0l2ted' out ‘"at 
N out than thi it0ra whlch had 

bn*=n- ltself which
for results to

“ while thenbVMk C"Utlce atat-
benefit them f.*k W°U,d tem" 

*trtlnent in g.‘, w"uld w°rk to 
L*»ttth«. who" “thtrmber and the 
ï*nt head ,t„ "s. a rule there Is 
j*-* Tem2^°r,end hehlnii the dama 

the ,e^,,"KM‘'-d,K|ppewa 
Ï* that this was Z' 'routlee ala<>
? »«ar as 2 abaolutely a re- 
1er in .. regards lown»«u a# 4 l
F fcS- be'y

î-^rlvet"^^^

31- *111 or

of rope to-day?
hink we can see plainly that one 

peculiarity in all these cases is and 
has been a lack of investing capacity. 
This lack of investing 
proved at the other ep 
proved now by the lack o 
am- the low puces of, the best bonds. 

"If the trouble were merely the woe-» 
investors, the> 
the best bond? 

'The fact is, buainesp can bear 
bad legislation much more cheerfully 
than it can bear absence of investing 
capacity.

"I tl
Tor I'eabher and mfr,! !

and that one hundred Chinese w^e Tota' WOul....................... 3?' 'S
slain. The eastern portion ot the city ^arpets (woollen, .... 4.612 Vj
through which the railway passes wtm Dress eo.ods tilt!
not affected by the outbreak S ™ Total mfrs. of wool .. U.OJb 
respondent also renorts thnt th $♦ °rZ Total mfrs. of cotton .. 58,2b. 61.7
I-aotowchen? in n„“ r Monïoim h^ Fr°m thia 1. will I* «•"
been sacked by soldiers ?*m 5,^ '-hat ln some lines ot mnmtfacWrt.
Yuanfu. . from Tai | where the manufacture of manufactur

®rs’ materials ln the tariff was mos 
sharply cut, there hash een very mb 
•ncrease in importâtion.s. This seem 
to have been the case in most 
Iron and steel production. In w00$" 
cloths the movement was lrregu|T: 

Seattle, June 26.—The Snodualmh- some lines incasing materially wim 
Falls Lumber Company, of Seattle I others failed to do so. In the agjp* 
capitalized at $3,000.000, has been or- sate the increase in manufactured 
ganized by the Grantlin Coast Lumber was.considerable, amounting t0 a ^ 
Company and the Weyérhaeuser in-‘ $12,000,000. On the other hand. J 
terests to handle millions of feet of Urowth iri unmanufactured wools »r 
lumber owned by the respective con- 1 Pears to have been cunsideraoiy 
c®”18 in the Snoqualmie district than had been expected by

The erection qf a sawmill to cost the same thin8r is true *f 0/cut 
approximately $1.000.000 will be com- modities on which the tarif 
menced probably before Sept 1 but which failed to show an> n

The incorporators are: George S. Lumber, for example which*
Long of Tacoma, executive officer of P°rted in th.e for™ °.f 7 $?5 387 ’3t W*8 
the Weyerhaeuser Interests- O D in 1913 to the extent of 
Fisher, of the Fisher Mils Seattle and :mported in 1914 only t0 the^ie h- 
W. D. McCormick. In the^liurorporaUon )f fl4.017.433 while the■ 
papers John P. Weyerhaeuser and G Portations of wood and ma u ^ 
W. Grandln are dLignatoT J tous! thereof were slightly less in 
tees, they were in 1913. »,

This would indi- 3; Detroit, 2.
in their weekly letter to clients, 

then continue: —
These remarks

capacity was 
oeha and Is 
f demand for.

built atAfter,a strike and eight years’ laboi 
contest, costing $1,500,000. Irving & 
Casson. Cambridge and Boston furnl 
tare manufacturers and dealers, have 
agreed tp abandon "open shobs" In fav- 
QT pt union conditions.

apply
the Ames-Holden -McCready 
statement which has just been issued.
The statement shows that after bond 
Interest of $58.700, bad debts of $47,- 
602, depreciation of $20,000, had been 
provided for, a balance of $181,296 re
mained against preferred dividends of 
$176,000, leaving the sum of $6,296 to 
carry forward.

On the other hand', we have the fact 
that the directors decided to deduct 
the sum of $86,769 for depreciation out
m.i'af iî,"m,»°ü ,,86’.76? ,nr depreciation dueled before groan £u, shown, 
out of the p. & L. balance brought for- These changea It. 

handa of the public ,hc beK|n"lnK of the year, and ally confusing On Jhe atatement ns
la dlatributed among more than 1,700 the company only carried forward aliown hy the comuiny however the
ttoekholdera, an average holding of the a"m »' <167.714 ngalnat P. & L. company earned Ba$en"d dMdem 
leaa than 190 aharea. account aa compared with $239.289 dnj $6.296 „vw * ' ^

Mr. Whelan la a great believer In a hrouKht forward at the beginning of The Hue weather durln 
ow par, and Is understood to favor
i lower par for United Cigar Stores. .™s,waa a tolling off of $87,871, of 
There seems good reason for the be- ,, ., ,102 wa# 0,1 nccount of charge* 
lef that ultimately United States will np,i£ah,e against the previous year. It 

go on either a $5 or $10 basis À8 ob, ua tiial lbis large wrjte-off was
In a retail business customers would due.eUher t° ^ year Just finished or

___. service and is en- be more likely to buy an Interest in ™ the Previous year or years, and that
e5.pncsent in deto"<Bng Eastman -he concern they patronize with shares * proporlion °r earnings to prefer- 

Kodkk Company., which is under pro- selling on the lowest basis The $100 l8t1°®k would 1>c correspondingly af-
Nation of the Par Is beyond reach of the averse Particular period.

«merman Act. Mr. Gregg entered the tomer. Owing to tins ns well as
r^Amdl "ten.* De'Mrtmant ot Justice The Idea of a $5 stock haa been to- mïk,h '°"k "n""” ..............
Jn April, 1902. gen up by tobacco manufacturers as f r"8^,ng up the sfatement. It

- --------- - well, although the latter have nn becomes difficult to institute a properi
_,Buit for.$2,320,000 has been brought finite plan as yet. The smoker of a eoJ^pari,,on-

A"‘Keae,er Chandon certain brand would be likely to nut thla ycnr thc 8,nk,nS
firm for whom he money In the concern making hie fov ^ , 9-0’000 mu8t ** lnclbd«*d a« an

to; totetf as agent In the United orRe/previdingthesharesweret^d" coetxas it Is not shown at all,
_______Canada and Cuba, alnce 1886. ed In at a reu,onable figure de*J",cle<1 before the gro„ earn-

Kessler claim» $200.000 yearly for 1« ngure. ;nKS are ahown
years for advertl.lng Meet and Chan- Harrison Johnson of Cohimh,,. °Lh”r h,,nd- bad Jeht" of

S?j ’Sï!,Sfm.Pe*ne' aed an kddltlonal Miss., celehrnted his iotst hlrthdav’hv ,:how” <hln year after gros», to he.
,OT ,rgnfwal of hla contract taking a plunge ln the breakers ZAt* '"E *8°,lh' "H"wanee -eald with

wMh firm, which expired last year. Untie City. oreaker. at At- to be approximately the same--waa re- shouw make
ME - Irrita as an operaUng cost and de- aftetv

' .... 1 .. . æM M

somewhat to 
annual FEDERAL.

Buffalo, (i; ifittsburg, 2. 
Kansas City. 6; Indianapolis, 3. 
Brooklyi’i, ô; Baltimore, 4. 
Chicago, 13; 8t. Louis, 8.

months.
zel at $5,-

ry and timidit 
would certainly 
freely.

your cor-
Demonstration has been given ir 

England of the telelectrograph. an elec 
trfce! invention which reproduces o 
photograph at distance of «00 miles. 
Before long It Is believed pictures will 
be telegraphed between New York and 
Lpndon.

CANADIAN.
Ottawa, 6; Hamilton, 0. 
London, 6; Brantford. 1. 
St. Thomas, >; Pftferbo 

• Erie, .3; Toronto,*^

by
Permanent Property.

"In order to understand the situation 
f-t business one must keep In mind that 
in 1913 probably 4,000,000 men were 
engaged ln constructing permanent 
property, and that probably the idle
ness am 
to the f

• Reenu to toe that the great qu 
j before the business community L 
to set this idle 2,000,<H)fl at work.

“The reason why these

build one million
DOLLAR SAW MILL

ro. 0.

person-
illy about $2.000,000. The $1.600,000 or 
120,000 shares in are natur-The names of R. H. White & Co. 

and the Jordan Marsh Co. of Boston 
are. talked of as lessees of new $5.000.- 
<NH> commercial structure to be built on 
site of the Herald Square Theatre, New 
-York, which may lie occupied as a de- 
partment store

; Attorney William S. Gregg. . 
ducted recent prosecution of United 
wqe Machinery Company, has resigned
from government

on;? this class to-day is equal 
Ull time of 2,000,000 men. It

g the year 
was a bad blow to business, commis
sions on rubbers atone■ having 
off ovtt $40,odo it Is understood.

men are not 
at work is that our investors are not 
supplying money to pay them with. It 
seems clear that the chief, if not the 
only reason why investors do not Sup
ply this money, is that they have not 
got it; for If they had it, there wo 
certainly be a much better demand for 
first-class bonds. And the obvious rea
son why they have 
the various operations from which 
they derive their profjts are not paying 
well and that their profits arc there
fore unusually small.

ES fallen
■Si who con- Comparlsone between the statement 

cash r
sundry assets: a41 iSfeUenlly unchang
ed; inventory.» eUtSk 1* down about 
$727,000. at $1,643,717; accounts and 
hills rcceiv.able, down- $268,(150, at 
$748,612. r 

Liabilities to bank are now but $1,- 
056.000, a decrease of $666,000; 
and ucounts payable fell off $238,509, nl

It is understood that economies h.ave 
l^een puL Into .effect eltiler late in 
company’s fiscal year or early in the 
current year Which will not be 
ent until the next..statement.

On the whole, itee" company seems 
wytoerntfl*oud position and 
^njythlrtK. MPipnnal business

of
E

uld

m not got It Is that
soon will 

tub. a
nills all. Ar

is the e: 
tempt to 
perity th 
vent an> 
hy it.

POSTAGE. , 
John Wanamaker says if 

States Government ran the ,»,**- 
that country would have one ce T

H of th, NTMaria De Witt

satire spzsvzzz
against Us that we-should export gold 
enough to cause a financial spasm. Tht 
only avenue to an increase ln profits 
seems to be through a reduction in

ONE CENTReduction in Wages.
"The question is, then, how shall the 

profits of the commercial and manu
facturing and transporting classes -— 
who are, of course, our chief investors 
—be increased?.

"Now it ie obvious that profits can
not be increased by raising the prices

a better showing ha °f °ur ,producta. for, It these prices 
a baser showing here- were raised, our balance of trade with

foreign countries would be

‘Wages are beginning to decline, and 
since there are ,so many idle workers 
(who cannot be set to work until tht 
profits of investors increase," and wages 
decline, materially) it seems clear that

.0 * ,3ti,F°Ua riecUne ln wages is inevit-
so much able.

appar-

~»Sek^*2,tiallr ope»ed the

ssfSsfm

Pol. Pli 
gerouslyMEXICAN TELEGRAPH CO.

Mexican Telegraph Co. ha'«™.^_ 
regular quarterly dividend otn I 
payable July U to stock on «com,» j 
I». 1
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